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Bond, and your friend, the advocate, Ln Salle, of 
tills city. I will be frank and brief, not wishing 
to Intrude a long letter upon you.'

' I came out, as I believe you know, with your 
ward, Miss Carrie Howard. It will not surprise 
you to learn that I admire the freshness and beau
ty of mind and person.1 In a word, sir, I love her, 
as I believe now, I can love no other woman; but 
J.have not, by word or..manner, made known to 
her my feelings, and shall not do bo until I have 
your, approbation. But I do most earnestly plead 
for this, and, if after making such inquiries as 
your judgment dictates, you opprove my wishes, 
I shall be. more.grateful than I can express in 
words. Excuse me, if I ask an early answer to 
the letter. Very respectfully yours, .

_ , : Herbebt Weston.
i Judge Perry threw the letter upon the table, 

and. rose and walked back and forth across the 
room.

■" Weston,” yes, I knew 1dm well; the father is 
one of the best and. noblest mon that walk God’s 
earth—I have heard with whatcare and expense ho 
has educated this son, and that the son lias well 
rewarded the father’s love. He is worthy of her; 
there Is not one shadow of a reason why I should 
withhold my approbation. What a poor, weak, 
vain heart it is of mine, even to fancy that she 
could give the wealth of her affection to mo.

The beautiful singing bird of the tropics could 
not be expected to make hot nest iu the boughs 
of a dark, northern pine. And yet, and yet, I 
would have given her the devotion of a life, tlie 
strength of affection such as youth knows not.

> But what can I be in a young girl’s eyes to a 
young, accomplished, gallant man, who is with 
her constantly, and whose ouly aim is now to win 
her love. I am twice her age; I seo already some 
gray hairs, and I am, so Mrs. Selwyn tells me, 
thought too grave and dignified for most young 
ladies. I must tread my path alone. Heaven 
help me, for no other can have the love which is 
dedicated to her. I would have folded her so ten
derly in my bosom, nothing should have given 
her pain, while I had power to shield, or life to 
endure for her. For a moment the strong man 
succumbed to the keen disappointment, and a 
few tears, of which he was not ashamed, were 
shed; but again be combated selfishness, and as 
If almost afraid that ho should bo tempted to do 
wrong, he sat down, oven before he opened the 
remaining letters, and wrote hastily tho follow- 
W’- . : < . ..

My Dear Friend—Your letter came duly to 
hand this morning. You have my consent to win 
the hand of my ward. She is a precious prize.. I 
know your father and his family, and your own 
antecedents, and I cannot write otherwise. But 
should you succeed, let me say, she is worthy of 
the life-long devotion of the noblest man , the 
world contains. God bless you, and make you

Writ ton exprcfMilx fdr ■ tho Banner of 
XAtfht, l>y Mrs. A. E. Bortor.

, . c f:- H,. ■.r^**?^**'**^,*1*^w7**' '• ‘ • 1 • «.

CHAPTER I.—Continued;
Autumn came, and found the little household 

. making plans for tho winter. John was to come 
..home to' the Christinas holidays. Mr. Perry had 
obtained the appointment of Judge, and had writ
ten the programme of Ids winter campaign. His 
absences, .however, were to be short. Carrie was 
anticipating a great deal of leisure for her music.

" Now, guardlah,? sho said, playfully, “ if you 
will read French with me one hour every morn
ing, I will practice four hours whin you are in 
your office । writing, arid then! will read aloud to 
you from Prescott's Histories in the evening.”

But Mr. Perry was revolving another plan in 
his mind where duty ahd inclination were some
what opposed. Mr. Bond and wife] old friends of 
Cataie’s parents, were to spend tlie winter in 
Paris, and wished Carrie to accompany them/ 
Here, again, came the-strong desire to keep his 
wild .flower in her native woods, to guard her 
from other eyes, rind; if possible, from temptation 
and'sorrow, The coming winter, with her songs 
in the house, and her welcome when he came 
home.weary with the details of business, looked 
bright—so bright, that in his selfishness he would 
have said nothing about Paris, or the improve
ment to ho gained by travel. But here, again, his 
own noble nature asserted Itself. Not until she 
has seen the world—not even till others have had 
an opportunity to win her, will I let her know my 
own hopes. So the Paris trip was made 'known 
to her, and Carrie was full of girlish anticipation. 
Much ns she loved the dear old home, her heart 
bounded at the. thought of the voyage.

“From the moment when I first caught a 
glance of the ocean, I have longed to be sailing 
upon it; only if you-could go guardian, I think I 
eltohld feel less timid In a storm; and then, too, 
you have, been iu France, and .would be such a 
good guide to us all. Can't you go?”

She looked up very pleadingly into his face, 
and he' had hard work to restrain the expression 

. of feeling which struggled for utterance.
“ It is not possible for me to leave thy business," 

he said; in a voice which sounded strangely cold 
to Carrie, and she ceased to urge him.

He went with her to New York—he accom
panied her, on board the'steamer; many little 
plans were made for her comfort and pleasure on 
the voyage, for which she thought she was in
debted to her traveling companions. When she 
parted from her guardian he held her band long, 
and looked wistfully into the eyes which were 
full of tears, but hb gave her no kiss, nnd poor 
little Carrie rather wondered at the omission, till 
a morhenr’^thouglit recalled to her tho fact that 
the kieses which had been so freely given and 
returned in her childhood, had long since become 
mere memories. ,. . , '

John, too, was there to bid .her farewell, .and 
ask a correspondence, which she promised with
out any hesitation, and he received her assent ns 

>a matter of.course. Ho returned io.hie college 
life, coolly calculating the future, and anticipating 
the time when ho,.too, should ,be free, and take a 
beautiful bride to a still longer tour over Europe 
arid the .East '"J " ■ •

It would have been a lonely winter for Mr. 
Perry, ha4,,ho not determined' to make it a busy 
one. He had some plans to enlarge Carrie’s for
tune, very cautiously managing affairs so that 
the risk of loss should bo his, and the profit, if any, 

■hers, Hei- first letter was to him, and full of tho 
little personal incidents of her voyage, and all 
the particulars of her new life in the gay capital.

“ And now guardian," sho added, at we closing, 
“ if you were'only here, I should be the happiest

worthy of her. Truly your friend,,, 
, Charles Perry.

And now, while the gentleman is busy writing 
and reading bis letters, let us seo for a moment, 
Whether his own estimate of himself is not a little 
too, depreciatory.

He lias numbered forty years, to be sure, but 
he is tall, stately and vigorous, with a fine form, 
pm! a massive brow—I am not certain, most hon
orable Judge, that some sensible young ladies, 
not yet past their teens, might not even prefer 
you at forty, to many younger men, sotting aside 
wealth, position and intellect, and . when these 
are thrown into the scale, I should certainly fear 
for the yoqng man who dare enter the lists against 
you.., ..

Let us leave Dalton for a moment, and make a 
transit t9 n certain room .In.Hotel Maurice, Paris. 
A yquug gentleman has just finished his evening 
toilet.. A fashionable but sensible tailor has done 
bis best; there is no fault to be found with the fit 
of coat, vest or pantaloons, but tho tailor cannot 
add one inch of helgbLto tho slender, almost, pe
tite figure, nor can the hair-dresser, save by tho 
disguise which youth rejects, alter the sandy, al
most reddish, hair of head and whiskers; nor can 
any cosmetic repair the defect of a too delicate 
complexion marred by many freckles.

These personal defects were felt by the young 
man himself. How many times he wished, as 
he made his toilet that evening, for a fine figure 
and inoro manliness of look. And yet he was 
very hopeful—far more so than his unknown and 
unsuspected rival in his quiet room in Dalton. 
The one was with Corrie; she woro tho flowers 
be sent her, and sat by his side at tho opera; sho 
listened nssentingly to his’’criticisms, and asked 
him to translate some of the more difficult parts 
of the opera. Thoris was no one else to dispute 
bls claim;'he had. great Confidence In his family, 
his future prospects; and he know—and was 
right to place some value upon it—that he was 
infinitely more worthy of Carrie than most of 
those young men whom she met, even in the se
lect circle with which Mr. Bond surrounded him
self. Ho had npt the boldness of John Bolden, but 
lie had a quiet self-confidence: which led him to 
hope that Carrie would feel that he at least wns 
more eligible than any other one in the circle in 
which she moved, Thus, while modest and un- 
assuming, ho was neither fearful nor despondent 
He intended, also, to bo rigidly honorable and to 
'Wait for a reply to Lis letter before betraying him
self to Carrie. ' : . • .• :

Tho trial °f P»Uonco was great, but, as there 
seemed bo rival In tho field, It was -bobrablo, es
pecially ns he was permitted to ,read Frepcb an 
hopr y/UJi her dally, and Mr, and Mrs,' Bond Iwl 
given him every encouragement,.to- believe that 
his suit would be successful. "Carrie was the only 
Ignbrnnt and unsuspicious onoof ths ^irt^ , Her 
education hadbocn stick thKt beatix and.inp).rL 
mony had occupied her thoughts but little. ■ >. ;
I .*11 suppose I shall । be married some day,"'she 
once said to Mrs. Bond. " Yes, I think I will! brit 
that Utos fs'far away in the dim future, and I dm 
notgolng to think about It at present" '7' l'"’ 
" “But the'wiriest little bird is ibmetlffiqs ckn^

child in the world. Mr. and Mrs. Bond are very 
nice people; and Mrs. Bond understands ail about 
fashionable, life and etiquette, and sho has kindly 
.superintended my wardrobe, so that you would 
hardly know the little country girl that used to 
fish in the pond, and explore the woods with you, 
in her bld sun-bonuot nnd short calico drosses. 
Mr/Bdrid is called a very elegant man, even tn 
Paris; but, do n’t you toll, I am just a little in awe 
of him. Ho is not a literary man, yon know, arid 
he talks a great deal about stocks and the Bourse, 
and Of music. anil tlie opera, arid as I cannot say 
much, upon these: topics, I am almost always 
silent when he is with us. Hbhas kindly pro
cured mb d music teacher, and I take lessons reg
ularly anti jiriictico, so1 that I hope I shall please 
you with my improvement in music. I Wo have a 
Mr. Weston boarding With us; who came out ih 
tlie same steanior, Ho is from Philadelphia, and 
is very accomplished, arid highly educated. I 
think you would like him. He says hit father, 
Judge Weston, was a classmate of yours In col
lege. He is attending lectures here,' andAtpdl^ 
a certain number of hours' each day, but finds 
•time to spend ‘most of his evenings with us." .':

It was well, little Carrie', that you put this In 
your letter, fob your guardian was not quite eo 
surprised ris lie might haye’otberwlso been when 
he opened the next letter which lay Upon his 
table. He had, of course, seized first upon the 
one which boro tho somewhat girlish stipersertf^ 
Hon, ahd heto was another, which 'he. at first 
glance supposed was from Mr. Bond, but when 
horoad the following, the blood seemed to; strip’d 
still at his heart; arid'the Whole World turn dprk 
before him., :-.ii

Mn. Perry—Dear Sir:, Your name is familiar 
to me as that of my father'd friend. I know yon 
will Consider that Introduction' sufficient,' but, ac
companying tMs/^d YB1 fl Mr,

. ;. -II .'-it,- :''>..•■-.•'). j<.’iil- -: " 1 •

ho thought—most bungllngly. Poor Carrie, taken 
by surprise, and utterly unconscious of any such 
sentiments on tho part of Weston, could only 
stammer lior thanks for the preference which Im 
had manifested, and her regret that she could not 
return Ills love. Altogether It was n very prosy, 
unromantlc affair; so unlike what Carrie had im
agined lover's declarations to be, that sho could 
scarcely believe in Ite reality, when she retired to 
her own room.

Poor Weston was quite bewildered. That mai
denly modesty might hesitate and shrink back 
from tho first avowal of love, ho could under- 
stand, and had prepared himself for; but Carrie’s 
reply was so sincere and decided, so frank in its 
expression, that he could not misunderstand.

“ No, Mr, Weston, I cannot even permit you to 
hope that time will alter my decision. I do not 
wish to think of the subject. Let us bo friends 
always; Just such friends as we have been, and 
this incident forgotten, as if it had never occurred."

“ But years hence, Miss Howard, when I may 
have proved my love by my constancy nnd devo
tion, may I not hope then for a more favorable 
answer?"

Her answer was such as to crush all hope, and 
yet kind and gentle. Years afterwards, Carrie 
said she understood why sho could be thus firm, 
when what the world would call a brilliant alli
ance was offered to her. It was thu true woman's 
instinct, when the heart, as yet untouched by 
worldly ambition, was permitted to make the 
decision.

It was well that Mrs. Bond, who had tho half 
confidence of tho gentleman, did not know what 
had taken place that day. Poor Currie would 
not have received tlie warm caresses which were 
waiting for her, had, this good lady known that 
the red lips of her protdgd had Just pronounced 
poor Weston's doom. Such a golden future would 
have been pictured for her, and the refusal of 
such a brilliant oiler, bo full of worldly advan
tages, made to appear, ns Talleyrand would say: 
"A blunder greater than a crime;" tliat Currie 
might even have boon disposed to stop and won
der whether a single life was, after nil, not worse 
than an uncongenial marriage.

But Mrs. Bond, in happy ignorance of tho true 
state of the case, and fancying that all her plans 
wore working admirably, welcomed Carrie to her 
room, where after the khmes, came gome elegant 
additions to' the evening’toilet ; nnd then, when 
lunch was over, Carrie retired to her own cham
ber to write the following letter:

Dear Guardian—Many thanks for your kind 
letter, so full of just what I wanted to hear about. 
I think you are wonderfully Improved In letter- 
writing— fpr my idea of a letter is that it should 
be full of little things that will not do to put in a 
book. I do not like a letter too sound, imi if ft 
were written to bo read aloud for the edification 
of the hearers.

Dear old Dalton I I want to seo It very much. 
What good times wo will have next summer. I 
hope you will finish all your law cases, and read 
all the grave “ Digests " and “ Compands,” tills 
winter, ns I intend to make great demands upon 
your time for three months after I return. I am 
glad Whitefoot Is in good condition, for I feel now 
as if I could put her to her fleetest paces over 
Dalton hills; aud take good care of Mazeppa lest 
I “ win the Derby.” Thanks to your.liberality and 
forethought, I am enjoying my life hero exceed
ingly. Parisis the "hub of tho universe,” not 
Boston, as tlie Yankees boast—at least, tlie centre 
of pleasure and fashion. Mrs. Bond is kind and 
indulgent, and I find many other friends. I have 
left the selection of some pictures and * few other 
articles for home, to Mr. Herbert Weston, whose 
family you know. Ho is perfectly ou fait In all 
such matter, very fastidious and critical in his 
taste, and I think you will bo pleased with any
thing which be may select.

Hero the Guardian laid down tho letter. '“Bo 
pleased with anything which ho may select; very 
fastidious and critical in his tastes.' Yes, yes, I 
have no doubt of it; not the least doubt. Heaven 
help me to assent when he chooses. And so this 
is probably the last summer which she will spend 
with her Guardian, and it shall bo as happy as 
she anticipates, as far as lies in iny power.”

He rose and turned to her picture, the one—for 
ho had a number—which he liked best; tlie little 
Hebo giving her shoes to tho beggar. Ho remain- 
bored well the incident, and her coming homo 
barefooted, to tho horror of good Mrs. Selden, 
who made tier usual remark:" She Is tho strangest 
child I ever saw.” The Guardian turned from 
this to a ffiuitogrnpli which sho had Bent him from 
Paris; h<^ was the elegant and graceful young 
lady, but the expression was the same. Carrie 
retainod her childish simplicity and warm heart- 
odnesB. Sho was guileless and single-hearted; 
ono of those rare natures that seem to have no 
affinity for evil. Mr. Perry looked, till the pic
ture grew into real self, and she stood there be
fore him as she had often done, with some simple 
request, which ono glance of her pleading eyes 
always rendered him powerless to refuse. And 
yet, ho had guided her wisely; sho was naturally 
quick and Impulsive in liar temper. Once In play
ing with John, bIio had torn his now jacket; In 
revenge, ho had ripped open ono of lior dolls; the 
satv-duat escaped, and the poor, collapsed lady, 
lay Ip the last stages of a hopeless consumption. 
Carrie's indignation know no bounds. Like a lit
tle fury sho ran at 'John, and hands, teeth and 
foot woro vigorously used. Finding him tho 
stronger, sho left that mode of attack, and seizing 
a liuteliot, chopped off tho head of his rocking- 
horse. Mr. Seldon was absent, and his poor wife 
was unequal to tho tempest, and called upon Mr. 
Perry for aid. Ho gently took the hatchet Horn 
her hni;d, nnd led her Into his study.

"Will you sit still a few minutes,” ho said, 
" while I finish this letter?"

Sho obeyed, but very reluctantly, not sitting 
down, but tapping upon the window sill with her 
fingers, aud letting the disordered curls cover her

unawares, and Love, like Death, lias all seasons 
athiswili,”. . . . ,

“ When it comes I shall yield, I suppose, as all 
my sox have done from. the .time when Eve turn
ed from her own fairer self to reverence him to 
whom she could say, ‘ God, thy law; thine, mine I' 
When I find such a one,f, too, will yield a willing 
obedience. Till then I shall enjoy life as I now 
do, Mrs. Bond; and a happy girl I ami Only 
do n’t you wish my guardian was here? I do not 
like to think of him as sitting alone tho long win
ter evenings. To be sure, he reads tho paper to 
Auntie Solden, and then she retires, generally by 
eight o’clock.. I think he mast miss tho game of 
chess, and the little battles: over Bonaparte and 
Wellington. . He always- makes tho latter a hero, 
while I fight for Napoleon; and then I like to 
turn the conversation upon Mary, Queen of Scotts. 
It would make yon smile to seo bow he defends 
her, even, as ho sometimes acknowledges, against 
his better judgmontl but then he always adds, 
‘ Queen Elizabeth, with all hpr greatness, wns 
such an unlovable woman 1 We pardon a lovable 
woman many errors,' he often said to me. Mrs. 
Bond, I, wish I could come up to my guardian’s 
standard of a true woman.”

" All old bachelors have a high standard for 
woman, Carrie; but a man pays a poor tribute to 
our sox who lives a single life as long as Mr. Per
ry lias done, unless—aud it tuay be tho case with 
him—he mourns the loss of one loved and gone. 
We love Washington Irving all the more for his 
devotion to tho memory of his first aud only love.”

" I remember,” said Oarrlo, " that auntie and 
my guardian were once epeaking of Irving aud 
tliis incident of his life, and auntie remarked that 
the ladies of Dalton had a similar story about 
him to account for his bachelorhood, He smiled 
and said that he should be sorry to spoil a story 
that must make him such an object of interest, 
but he believed his heart had ever been as free ns 
that of little Carrie here; ahd he put his hand on 
my head as I sat working out my algebra sums. 
Auntie said she should n’t contradict the story, 
and I suppose the young ladies of Dalton think, 
to this day, that guardian's grave face Is but tho 
tribute of affection to the loved and lost. Ay, but 
here aro letters from homeland she sprung up 
eagerly, as Mr. Bond entered with a package.

Yes, there was a long letter from her guardian, 
frill of thoughtful kindness for her, much longer
than usual, giving her all to* little particulars of 
Dalton life—such items ns“fc6 must have picked 
up for her amusement, and which did not usually 
interest him. There were reminiscences of her 
childhood—it would seem as if he dwelt lovingly 
over them—and then came the anticipation of the 
summer. He hoped that Carrie would remain in 
Dalton, and be should arrange bis business to 
spend a great deal of time with her in their old 
sports, for be had confidence to believe that a 
winter In Paris would only give her a greater de
sire for country life. The' little bridge over the 
Trout Brook had been repaired. ’White Foot, 
Carrie’s saddle-horse, was in line condition.

“ I ride her two or three times a week," lie said, 
"to keep her in good discipline; though, indeed, 
she 1b generally gentle and even iri her temper; 
but, like her mistress, she will sometimes sur
prise me with a sudden waywardness which goes 
almost as quickly as it comes.' The sleighing is 
fine, the skies bright, the air crisp arid cold—just 
such weather as you used to delight in; and if 
you were hero wo would have a ride by the river 
road, where the snow lies hard and smooth. You 
asked in your last letter if you might purchase a 
couple of small pictures Which please you very 
much. Yon may spend one thousand dollars In 
that way, if you wish. The investments which I 
have made for you have proved good, and, as you 
have neyornsked for more than your usual allow
ance of spending money, lam happy to gratify 
this request. Buy whatever you need to make 
your stay In Paris pleasant I wish to have your 
winter one that you will long remember for its 
luippy blending of improvement and pleasure. 
Tell mo freely your wishes, and, they shall bo 
gratified if possible.

Your affectionate guardian, 
Charles Perry.

"How kind he Is!” said Carrie, as ..sho closed 
tho letter. “ I do believe, Mrs. Bond, that my 
guardian Is a model gentleman"

" A most liberal one, surely,” said the latter, “ for 
ho gives mo carle blanche as to your expenses. I 
have half a mind to buy ypu those thread lace 
flounces wo saw yesterday, We have cards to 
the American minister's this- evening, and I 
would like to have you honor the United States 
by your appearance.”

“ Indeed, Mrs. Bond, I do hot caro for tho lace; 
I prefer a more simple dress.”

Just then Mr.,Weston was announced, looking 
ns fresh in his toilet as Ills face was happy. Mrs. 
Bond did not fail to notice it. “ And you, too, 
have had Jotters,” sho said. ?

"Yes, a largo package; rty father and slater 
ore coming over. They wljf he a pleasant addi
tion, I trust, to our party; arid I flatter myself, 
Miss Howard, that you and Nettle will bo fast 
friends. Will you ride this morning?”

Carrip was always happy to bo out of doors; 
sho seldom declined an invitation of this kind, 
and this morning she was unusually buoyant and 
eager for air and sunshlije, Her companion 
scorned to Ipso his gaiety prison bo found himself 
in tlie carriage with Oarrlo for his companion, and 
she, after giving him a long description of Dalton 
nnd of homo-life, became' quiet herself, lialf- 
ashamed of' her country enthusiasm. Then camo 
those awkward pauses which pvery ono, from 
peasant to courier, experiences at times. 1

Poor Weston's confidence.was strangely weak
ened, and thp fine sentences which lie had ar
ranged with so much studyr before his ride, had 
dll' vanished. ' For tbo.flrsh time he began to 
doubt jifs success, and fepr th^ Carrie might not 
ftlly reciprocate bls feelings; and thus, in much 
doubt add feay, be managed JU* declaration—as

face which was flushed with anger. He gave her 
a few moments to collect herself, while bo delib
erately finished bis letter and folded ami sealed 
it. Thon drawing her gently toward him, ho 
parted Urn tangled curls and smoothed the disor
dered hair, letting his hand rest for a moment 
upon her head; tlie very touch, as she said-years 
afterwards, cooling the fever heat of her blood.

"Carrie," said ho, “I know and loved your 
father. He had ono brother, who died before you 
worn born, but whom your father loved more 
tenderly than I over knew brother loved before, 
and when ho died your father's grief was almost 
inconsolable. That brother had ono defective 
eye from which tho power of sight was gone. 
Your father, In a childish tit of anger, throw a 
fqrk, and alas! the hasty revenge proved a life
long misfortune to this his only’brother. Your 
father never forgave himself, nnd felt that no de
votion could over compensate for that ono act of 
passion. Ono day, when yon were anlnfant, your 
mother discerned, ns sho thought, the signs pf n 
quick temper, and spoke of it playfully. I saw 
tho expression of pain upon your father's face, 
and ho remarked to mo: 1 Perry, I have feared 
almost to have a child born unto me, lest It should 
inherit my linsty temper, and 1 meet my punish
ment In some terrible act committed by my child.' 
I think one reason In placing you with Mrs. Sol
den, wns because of tlie sweetness ami evenness 
of her temper; but I greatly fear that very fact 
will only lend you to restrain your passlqn less. 
I nm much grieved at what I have seen this 
morning."

As ho spoke, Carrie hid lief face on his shoulder, 
and when he spoke those last words, sho sobbed 
as if her heart would break. Sho was notan ob
stinate child, but was quickly moved to tears ahd 
smiles. It was not until his band was again laid 
upon her liend/tlint she could speak at all, and 
then, in broken language, she sobbed out:

" Oh, Mr. Perry, I never, never will get angry 
again if Jenn help It; lint the wicked temper is 
In me, nnd what shall I do? Show mu how to bu 
good.” „.

And ho did show her how, for Mr. Perry was a 
Christian, ami understood the only trim way of self- 
conquest. Not then, but afterwards he told her 
how unlovely In a woman is ill-temper, repeating 
tho words of tlio great poet:

•‘ A woman moved in like a fountain troubled, 
• ■ MwMy» UlHctnitrig, thick, Um ft of beauty;

And while It I* »o, none to dry or thhuty 
Will deign to alp or touch one drop of it.”

Tho next day, after Um mutilation of tho rock
ing-horse, Mr. Belden was surprised and pleased 
to find that Carrie bad taken some money, which 
had been given her to spend for Christinas gifts, 
and hail bought a new horso for Jolin. Mrs. Sol
den, with lior usual Indulgence, would have re
placed tho money, but Mr. Perry nd vised her not 
to do it, wisely Judging that the self-denial was a 
valuable part of tho discipline. 1 nm sorry to 
add that tho doll was not replaced until Mr. 
Perry went to New York, some six months after
wards, when such a model of doll beauty camo 
with him, tliat Carrie, infill simplicity, asked him 
If lie didn’t lovo it too well to give it away, and 
promised to bring it into his room every day, tliat 
lie might have tlie pleasure of Its company.

Such were tho reminiscences of tlie guardian, 
ns lie sat with his ward’s letter before him. Tho 
hope which lie had dared to encourage In his 
heart was not wholly dead, or rather tho bitter
ness of disap|>ointment was in its first stage of 
keenness. He throw aside the letter, mounted 
Mazeppa, and rode long and rapidly for two 
hours; then “ho applied himself diligently for 
twice that time over some law-papers, nml thus 
by the aid of a strong will, ho managed to regain 
his power over himself. Mr. Perry’s family be
lieved in that Providence which orders all tho 
events of our lives, and out of seeming evil educes 
good. The precious treasure which Im hail hoped 
to grasp, was taken from him and given to anoth
er for some wise purpose, and be would sny, 
“ God’s will bo done."

His love was so strong and pure that, if lior 
happiness was to bo'secured, he could most cheer- 
Lilly resign her to another—but still there lingered 
with him the feeling: who would cherish her ns 
ho would delight to do? It wns tho emotion of 
ono who has a most precious treasure to guard, 
and dare not trust it to other hands. Ho almost 
dreaded her return, lest ho should In some way 
betray himself. Sho would come home tho af
fianced of another, and ho must guard his every 
word and thought

Some weeks after the reception of this letter; ho 
was attending court in tho capital of the State. 
The letters of the Judges were usually brought at 
tho same hour Into tho court room. The mos- 
senger-boy handed Judge Perry Ills, and passed on 
carelessly. The .Judge saw tho Paris postmark 
upon ono, and Jiastily opened it. It was from 
Mrs. Bond.

Dear Judoe—Wo sent a package of Jotters 
only a few days'slnce, but I nm so anxious to 
consult you upon a matter which seriously affects 
tlio interest of your ward, that I write again.

I have Just learned that our friend Herbert 
Weston has made an offer of Iris hand anil heart 
to Carrie, and sho has refused him—not a mere 
little, girlish refusal, which means yes, aud makes 
a lover’s heart more happy than too quick cun- 
sent—but ono of Carrie’s "Noh!?’ by which you 
will understand that young Weston cannot ven
ture again without being decidedly rude. Now I 
am Bttro that this will surprise and grieve you 
as much as It does myself. My great puzzle is to 
understand the reason for such a strange proceed- 
uro. Carrie likes yonng Weston. I have watched 
them in society, and I am sure tliero is no young 
gentleman for whom sho has a higher esteem, and 
that esteem would ripen into lovo if it were only 
allowed time and opportunity. You know how 
desirable a match this will be; wo may search 
tho world for a batter. I have sot ray heart upon 
it, and, Judge, you must give’ mo your aid. Wo 
have a suspicion, both Weston and myself, that
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to offer to assist them, and you should have seen

CHAPTER IV.

You'd

burned under the quiet brow of Ruthie.
[lb 6b continued.]

seemed frightened Into silence, and tho Daiulo-

I do n’t object to their enjoying themselves in 
their own way, but they can never appreciate ourCheer up, comrades, day will come; 

When to love our fellow men, 
And to seek tp bless them all,

We aro, of course, very thankful, and we do not 
intend to interrupt the divine harmony of our 
flower-life.'

the flowers did from the sunbeam, we shall have 
taken one step toward the kingdom of heaven on 
earth;”

"Uncle John," said Ruthie, when they had 
reached homo,'" wasn't it splendid to see such a

(Chorus) Come, come, como, the day is dawning, 
Cheer up, comrades, it will come;

1 Highty, tlghty, my little ones! What means 
all this commotion? Aro you not all my chil
dren? Have I not given you of my moat, holy

^.

[Original.]
WHAT IB LOVE? .

"Many a one has said what the Tulip said, I 
have no doubt; but if wo can learn the blessed 
lesson of love from the sunlight of God’s lovo, as

some printed copies of tho following song: 
THE LIGHT OF LOVE.

■ Tcxx—“ Tramp, tramp, tramp, the bop tare marching. 
From tho dark and silent night, 
Has come forth this glad, sweet morn,

l Original.)

RUTHIE'S SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

"We think not that we dally ate 
About our heartha, angelt that are to be, 
Or may be If they will,and we prepare 
Their louis and ours to meet In nappy air."

[Lxian Hear.

The Use of the Dictionary.
Tho reader may discover by tlie following ex-

l better keep company with your cousins from the 
meadow altogether, and not talk about what yon

address, care of hanner or LiouT, Boston. BUn> and sky, and cloud, for the goodness that 
—————————————^^ hod come to Ite tiny life.

FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY, AUGUST 21 

afternoon session.
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enly way. | “e ^,r, Av? '.8„v01?J 6 I Jim’s gay manner, and tho independence that Ing its verity; hence it is no wonder that the fin

Hi '

there Is a prefngagenient, a childish one, between 
John Selden nud Carrie, which prevents her from 
reciprocating Weston's interest. You linow her 
nice sense of honor, which would lead her to any 
aelf-Mteritlro rather than violate her promise. As 
to l>er loving this Jolin Belden, it is altogether out 
■of the question. Wo know him well; he has 
nnirher'mentHl nor personal advantages compar
able with Weston; ho has not firm principle, and 
it Is my belief that ho is only kept limbeck by 
your'own firmness and a regard for Carrie or 
Carrie's wealth. Pray, do n’t let Carrie Howard 
bo bound for life to Jolin Solden. (“ God forbid!" 
mentally exclaimed the Judge.) But Westou tells 
me that Selden gave out in college that as soon as 
Iio had graduated, ho should niarry and travel, 
and a fairer prize no man can win, ho added. He 
gave 110 heed to this until lately. I know that 
they correspond, nnd that he Is to meet her as 
soon as our steamer arrives in Now York. You 
must bo nwnro of her high respect for you; why, 
1 believe she thinks you could n't do wrong, nnd 
would follow you, If you asked, over burning 
coals, or to tho North Pole.

Now I need hardly ask you to uso your Influ
ence to have her give Weston a llttlo more time- 
recall her hasty and unequivocal “ No." I wish

• sho would wait at least until sho sees Weston's 
father ami sister; and I pray. Judge, if you regard 
tho happiness of your ward, warn her against 
John Selden. A child-promise of that kind is not 
sacred, nnd I am sure she will bo much influenced 
by whatever you may say iu this matter.' I am 
so confident her happiness in life will Iio secured 
by a union with Weston, that I would even en
counter the odium of a matchmaking lady could 
I seo it accomplished. Hoping that you will 
write to us by tlio next steamer, I remain yours,

thing, but such delicate blossoms are often found 
on tho rugged Alps, and survive many a hard 
galo and mountain storm.

He wrote his letter to Mrs. Bond, but not just 
the letter, for It was to go in the same steamer 
with John, aud some explanation wns required. 
This was somewhat dinicult to do, for he was sure 
that lady would have cold greeting for the young 
man. But ho wrote his letter, hade John fare
well, wished him a safe voyage, and then turned 
to Ids duties, sure at least that hard work was 
the only specific for himself.

[To 6c continued.]

than we know. Let mo tell you some of my 
thoughts, i v *

I am thinking of a beautiful spring day many 
years ago, when I was young. The light seemed 
brighter to my eyes then, (ban I. see it now; for 
no troubles hud ever veiled Ite Bidding jo my eyes. 
How bright tho flowers were upon the roadside. 
I remember, with what a glorious yellow the 
Dandelion gleamed forth, and bow the Butter
cups glowed; and by the brook-side how the 
Stprwort and Tiarella sparkled in their, white 
blooming. . _ -

Beautiful wild flowers! What sweet lessons of 
love they teach us! There is hardly a soli so poor 
that some fair flower does not seek to adorn It. 
I have seen on a bed of sand a little delicate pur
ple flower like a star, looking with Its tender eye 
to the heavens, as if remembering to bless the

Cammy bf these children teii me if they under- 
{atand Wliit it foeans?” ^'^ |.r/

Thore woe a little silence, >*nd, (hep Genie 
raised her bead, as if sho liad something to siy.

?J?l6M«,Bir, I think some of it means.trie."
"The wisest people,” said Uncle John, "read, 

truth in themselves and not in their neighbors} Jo, 
my little sage, tell usiwhy It means you.” <-,.

“.Please, sir," said Genie," I said foiksUiatilve 
in nice bouses were proud; and I was' lfkq' the 
Dandelion: I tried to throw dirt on their dresses. 
Beckey told me to, and it was fttn sometimes, Bnt 
papa looked sad, and said,' Not bo did your moth
er, my baby.'"

Genie’s face was now crimson, for many eyes 
were on her.' But Uncle John turned to them, 
and said:

sgg®^^
proc:eeS^

The Convention was called to order at3 o’clock 
and Mr. M. B. Dyott read an address on the man 
ifestations of ths dark circle order, which we gi 
below. • ' •“ 8

^ _ Address of M. B. Dyott.

If any ono in court had taken particular notice 
of Judge Perry that afternoon, they would have 
seen a light in his eyo nnd n smile playing about 
ills features which were not there in the morning. 
" Yes,” Im said to himself, “ Carrie's ' No' is no, 
and not tlio half yes of many young ladies. Sho 
knows her own mind, and I* think she Is right— 
have thought all along that tlio petted liot-housn 
plant, which my friend Weston lias raised with so 
much care, was not exactly suited to my wild rose. 
Sho would prefer a man who has made his own 
way in the world, by dint of struggle nnd manly 
liattlo with difficulties. As for Jolin Selden, I 
have no fears on that score; bo has not soul 
enough to win my Carrie."

Ay, Judge, but lie has a will ns strong ns your 
own, and not held In check by principle—there ft 
danger from such a man, for all tho love John 
Selden lias to give, is given to your ward, and ho 
means to win her for himself. Your only safety 
is that he has not- tho least suspicion that you 
hope to do tho same. Guard that secret and you 
may surprise him with your conquest, before ho 
can bring up his forces for tlio siege.

“But that lettir," thought tho Judge, ns ho rode 
home ou a fine, moonlight evening, his very pulse 
boating time to tho quick canter of Mazeppa— 
there never wns a horso that seemed to under
stand his master’s mood like that animal—“ Yes, 
I must write n letter to Carrie, and lot mo seo 
what it would be, if I wrote ns my heart dictated : 
' Blessings on you, my dear Carrie, for that no. 
Let it remain as you left It, and God helping mo 
I will try to win a yes !' "

But we cannot always follow tho dictates of tho 
heart—if words forestall our wishes, the wishes 
themselves sometimes become bankrupt. I will 
first dictate a letter to Mrs. Bond:

Df.au Madam—Your letter duly received, &c., 
&c. I am sure that I would much prefer that my 
ward become the wife of Herbert Weston than of 
John Seldon. I think I can safely answer for tho 
latter. There can be no such promise ns that to 
which you refer, nnd I should most certninly'feel 
it my duty to remonstrate against tho fulfillment 
of it, If it existed. But ns far as possible I wish 
to avoid oven tho mention of such topics'to my 
ward. I would leave her free to net without nny 
blns from myself. You have a woman’s tact in 
such matters, and I willingly leave Carrie In 
your hands. Perhnps you are not aware tliat I 
have already given my consent to young Weston 
to prosecute his suit and win if ho can. If Cnrrio 
has tho confidence in mo which you express, I 
wish to deserve it by never loading her where her 
happiness will not>bi> Increased by following; 
marriage at the best seems a lottery, and I could 
not urge her to commit herself nt present. I 
would glndly keep from her, for a few more years, 
the cares and burdens of life.

Such wns the tenor of ills ideal letter to Mrs.
Bond as ho rode home that evening, a strange, un
defined feeling of hope springing in his heart, like 
a flower in early spring from beneath tlio snow.

Ho was much surprised, on his arrival home, to 
find Jolin Seldon with his mother; Ho had come 
from college on account of ill health, and tlio 
physician nt New Haven hod recommended a re
lief from college duties for some months.

“We have been thinking," said Mrs. Selden, 
" that a sea voyage would bo just tho thing, nnd 
if you do not object to tho expense, he might go 
out in tlie next steamer, remain two or three 
weeks with Carrie,'and return with her."

Mr. Perry looked at John, as bis mother fin
ished speaking.

There was no deception in Ids Illness; he was 
pale and tliln, and had evidently suffered. For 
the first time a suspicion crossed his mind that 
Mrs. Bond's fears were well-founded, and know
ing Jolin’s peculiar temperament, that sullen, dog
god determination which was so marked in tho 
child, aud which still clung to him as he ap
proached manhood, he feared tho result.

“Olvo my treasure to him!" thought tho guard
ian, os hu marked the heavy brow, the sallow 
complexion, and rather short neck of John. 
" Sooner would I lay her in yonder cemetery!'' 
and then a deadly chill struck his heart at the 
bare possibility of ever seeing tbq features of his 
loved cue pale in death. We attribute passion 
aud strong emotion to tlio young, but no love so 
deep and enduring as that wide), takes possession 
of a man's middle life. The lovo of tho college- 
boy compared to this, is like a silk worm's thread 
to tlie cable of a man-of-war. Lovo had taken 
possession of Mr. Perry's soul—it was entwined 
In every fibre—so strongaud enduring was it that 
he could make any sacrifice for the happiness of 
tho loved one, but to see her in tho power of John 
Selden—to give her up to one so niuoh her infer
ior, and know that she must wako al last to find 
herself bound for life to ouo so uncongenial, was 
beyond bls poder.

These thoughts passed very rapidly through bis 
mind, fur the pause was a short ono after Mrs. 
Selden's question.

“ I have no objection to the plan; it would per
haps be no more expensive than to place him un
der tho care of a doctor who would drug him, or 
keep him hero, where I fear that a mother's in
dulgence would bo no better."

Mr. Perry could Lordly explain to himself bls 
quick assent. Why should ho give,this boy the 
privilege which would bo so precious to himself? 
Tho tittle spring-flower was not crushed—It was 
still there amid the snow; It was a frail little

Mr. President^ Ladin and Gentlemen—T
the purpose of offering a resolution, which bls V 
Its object results that aro of vital imbortan™ a 
the progress.general acceptance, and pennant of (Spiritualism. I therefore a^ your 
for a few minutes, while I preece the resoffi?

. . with a few remarks. I am nohOnly glad to
turn out this morning? Why, there were a hun- with many personal Mends -at this Convention1 
dred children there, counting in the Scotts. But but it!® Brafifyi’W to recomiize thO’e who tire not I wonder why you do not have some plan ami get ^g Christianity, an A ro^hlX thltottS 

matters in some sort of ship-shape. Miss Marvel present day, Spiritualism is retarded in its anrexs 
Bay8-----•• and usefulness, is disgraced, defamed and mads
-K„ M,MW.I Know W tan »~

not a whit for what Miss Marvel says. tach themselves to the glorious garments of ths
“ But, uncle, everybody says we shall fall; the most ennobling faith that baa ever dawned unon 

excitement will die away, and nobody wjll tb5 Pathway of humanity; thatj, faith w]|lch jg -l)Me(l npon fact8 nnd jnconj? ’ «
come. able evidence which demonstrates tea mathenfab

"Well.tbey say right, Rrithie, if there is nothing leal certainty that this transitory existence is no;
1 to interest them.' But supposing I, an old man, the end of being; that life Is continuous, and that 
[make a plan and try tocarry it out,do n’t.you ?sn?M^^
suppose that will weary the young folks? I have Jn the fow r6markg j . . x
been looking at that beautiful hyacinth that you awaro that I shall conflict with the opinions 
have In the vase. It was, only a little while ago, many of my friends. But, os Spiritualists claim 
an unsightly bulb, but it had vigor in it It did that their faith is based upon reason and evidence 
not hurry itself as It unfolded, leaf by leaf,’until ^Xn^M “qwfi&X 

at last the cluster of buds appeared, and now tlio an^ ^ examine, by reason, logic and Investim' 
blooming Is perfected. Let us put fortha leaf at tion, the assumed evidences upon which they deter- 
atlmo. Last Sunday we had music proposed— mine, acknowledge and endorse the so-called 
that was a most lovely leaf and to-day tho plan be of spiritoal 
for our Strawberry Festival, to get money for own part, 1 believe no spiritual mtinffestetion 
books was perfected, and we all have found out tliat can bo authenticated and proven to be such 
something to do. Depend upon it, another leaf issuperhuman, but:that the tricks and impostures 
will onen bv next Sunday " ‘ tIiat are palmed off as spiritual manifestations,
will open oy next ounoay. are not. only superhuman Ware above the llmltv

" Well,” said Jim, coming in with n step full of tions of God himself. I have said I was glad to 
gladness, “ I' ve done it! I declared I would. I 'vo meet with those who were not ashamed to sail 
found Genie’s father, and know *b°™Bfelt™-
It is up tn an attic, and there is no furniture but sion.whiohlproposetodobeforelclosethefewre- 
a couple of chairs and a bed; but everything was marks 1 am now making. I havabeen and am still 
as neat as could be, and her father has been a denounced by many who call themselves Spirit- 

‘1 Wh dTd Slomnlai'n" “^ ^ ^^ S^
half-dead; but he did nt complain. sought for an opportunity to give my reasons

“Poor child!" said Ruthie, thinking of Genio, for not believing in those absurdities whichdo
“ what can we do for her?" not appeal to our senses or reason, performed

“ If you Tl believe me,” said Jim, " he has as Svef of darkness, and scrupn-
I J 1 t j r a v iou8iy guarded against every possibility of re-much spirit and pride of the true sort as if he cognition, detection or investigation by which 

were worth his tens of thousands. I calculated wo aro enabled to determine the truth or falsi- 
these people would not like beggars, bo I began £? °f wkat is presented for our acceptance.

1 - - - — 1 No evidence can bo advanced that appeals to
a 1 f «™i t । my reason or senses, that those so-called spirit-tbe flash of his eyo! I felt ashamed of myself, Ual manifestations have any other origin than 

and as if he was tho better man of the two. He mundane trickery. And before going any furtli- 
is poor only because of misfortune, and I should ?r> PerW “8 to say, that if the transparent 
n't wonder If he had once been a m*n of bffcb fc,^

standing. Bo, Uncle John, you must help mo to and a host, of other dark circle Impostors that are 
a plan for relieving him, or rather Genie; for do palming off upon the credulous their vile de- 
it lwill." coptions as the manifestations of disembodied

i v spirits, aro the basis upon which Spiritualism
It Is worth all tho labor for the school to have rents; if It has no facts recognizable by tho human 

found her, Is n’t it? And' we shall find also tliat senses, such as do not shun the light of day, tlie 
it requires as much Christian’ grace to receive aid tostof reason and common sense,then I am rightly 
In the right spirit, as to bestow it. What do you J“dR°rt- n"d Bm no Spiritualist-and may the God 

..1 „ > » of the universe and his ministering spirits, thosesay to getting up a claps of music-scholars for loved ones who have gone before, save me from 
him?” 1 ! such Spiritualism. I am aware that I am laying

" First best, nnd I Tl pay their tuition if they t?y8e1' °PB" to.|'lle, c,'arB® ofunsuBtatned denun- 
■ elation. To that charge I reply, that this if cant themselves, and then we can hire some neither tho time nor place to investigate that mat 

songs composed to words Ruthie write; won’t | ter, neither would I be allowed time or opportu- 
you, you little Quaker? But do let us have some nity to produce the proofs, wore this an appropri 
spirited words. What’s the harm in the Star n^ occasion.
Spangled Banner style, if it is for Sunday sing- L, M? <>W in bringing this matter before thli 

» Convention, is toshow the necessity of the Spirit 
lD5L, „ . imitate having at least one free Press in which it

Oh, Jim, you never will think that religion is Editors shall nqt be permitted to assume and ar 
anything but fun,” said Ruthie. rogate to themselves, the right to judge and die

“ No, no, sis mine, riot exactly that, but the right w{0 wl,at is infallibly true, and deny the right 0 
»«■ of fo.,. ww .f). im ,.M t..,„ „., «y^ *
have any fun. I pretend to Bay that religion of of any question that has a bearing, or influence 
the right kind enters into everything. You can't upon Spiritualism or human reform. TJie col
get over tho parson’s preaching, which makes re- umns or our papers afford abundant proof tha
Union consist in lontr faces drawling tl,ere 18 noting too absurd to be admitted inbllglon consist in long laces, drawling tones, and U)om> provilled lt b, attributed toaplritj/and par
such glances as Miss Marv el turned towards the takes of the quality of marvelousness sufllcien 
ceiling this morning, as if she saw something to make it unreasonable, whilst they, wlll;no 
there that camo nigh giving her a fit Rut was admit an article or line In their paper that pre 
n’t it fun to see her roll her eyes, and draw dbwn„ are nosed upon a foundation that obliges them t 
the corner of her mouth, when we sang tlio chorus? exclude everything tliat dares to question thei 
Why, Ruthie, what possessed you to think of Infallible judgment upon those exceedingly mar 
writing words to that music? If I hud done it, it velons subjects or statements, It is Hine we htu 
would have been no wonder; but you, you little Ui1011 a. better foundation/ Vol

1 , umes of the most wonderful and incredulous at
BRCtimonious Quaker 1 stopped, being eertions are constantly being published, bolstei

-  —„,.,..... „ ..---------- „, • , , . , , . , fairly out of breath.' Ruthie laughed, arid said Ing up and indorsing the most impossible.Morie 
• ’Fori the love of God is ours,-------------------creature, nnd what people keep you in gardens | 8p0'd take Greeuville next time for her'theme as spiritual manifestations, making Spiritualise

And we Tl cull the heavenly flowers for 1 do n,t know- If you were a little fairer, you And Uucle Jolm 118toned wlth hl8 ]ieart very ridiculous and odious in the eyes of men of com

Love is not that idle passion, 
Born when reason is dethroned

By tho fumo from foaming goblot, 
Passed by unsteady hands around;

Lovo Is not tlie child of fancy, 
Nurtured in the halls of pride, 

Loitering for one brief moment
By some lisping beauty's side;

Nor is Lovo that lurking demon, . 
Eating into souls like rust,

Changing life's bright Joys to sadness— 
Miserable, maddening Lust!

No; nor is it that base passion— - 
Than tho frigid zone more cold- 

Creatures we call Man and Woman, 
Barter oft for fame and gold.

Love is that bounding,Llithsomo Joy 
That rippling runs through every vein. 

That sparkling, darts from eye to eye, 
Knitting hearts that else wore twain.

Lovo is tho outgushing of the soul, 
Free as the ambient air of Heaven;

Love is tho guiding star of Hope, 
Tho guard of Faith to mortals given.

Love is a jewel In life’s crown, 
Tho central, brightest gem;

Love is the pure, the priceless pearl, 
' In Nature’s peerless diadem.

Lovo is tho bright-wing'd messenger 
Twist us ou earth and friends above, 

Lovo is tho harbinger of peace;
Love is God, and God is Love.

Weill I walked by the roadside arid gathered 
flowers, and on to the hill, and into the meadows, 
and by the,brook, and I had. the golden, and the 
white, and the blue, and the rose all within my 
hand; nnd a bouquet of rare beauty it was. As I 
returned, I went through a garden, and plucked 
of tho flowers there. Gay Tulips, and purple Li
lacs, and Pansies, and the fair Narcissus, with 
many others.

I was very weary from my long walk, and 
while still holding my flowers to admire their 
mingled beauty,' I fell asleep, or, If I was not 
asleep, I-dreamed, and this was my dream:

A Narcissus raised its head a little, shook its 
white petals, and looking out from its yellow eye, 
winked to a brightTulip and began to whisper: 
'I was never so disgusted in all my life. Here ] 
we are all mixed up with common flowers. That 
Buttercup has dusted my dress with its yellow 
pollen, and I dare say it will never come off. 
Things have como to a pretty pass, I do declare!’

• X tldnk os much,' replied tlio red Tulip,' I have 
always lived In good society, and I mean to; I'm 
determined not to have the least intercourse with 
these disagreeable people. Why, I've no doubt, 
that that disagreeable Buttercups grow by some 
old stone wall, and I dore say never saw any
thing but grass and clover.'

■ The Tulip said this quite loud enough to be 
hoard by all tho flowers, and there was immedi
ately a great commotion, for what Madam Tulip 
said, wits considered good authority for the Daffo
dils nnd Persian Lilacs, nnd wns very likely to 

[ be echoed by many other flowers.
' The little wild flowers were in quite a quiver. 

J Tljblr simple life had left them free from ambition, 
1 and they were ready to admire their beautiful 

neighbors without envy. But tho words of scorn 
they had heard, aroused all the bitterness of their 
natures, and' little wild flowers have some bitter 
Juices (lowing in their veins. A little Tiarelln, 
who was named thus, because of her fitness to 
adorn a queen, felt the warm life glow on every 
petal, and she whispered to tho Star-wort:

‘ I guess we are quite ns good os any body.
Hold up your head, and say so.*

• I'd rather make up faces at them,’ said the 
Star wort.

'Hal hat hal’ laughed the Dandelion; ‘good 
for you, little flowerl I Tl sprinkle n little of iny

"Ruthie has written you some word8 to tho yull°''’d,''8,1^^
good tuno of‘Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are That B ^ Boid a r®d °lo'’®r' ha?lly ^ Wu’'1] 
marching,” said Uncle John, to the assembly hi 'nK ^row Its Breen head; the miserable, proud 
the Hall, the next Sunday. “ We will all join in aristocratal I reckon that it takes two to make 
the chorus with a hearty will, both for tlie sake fronds. Let them know that they can t lord 
of the one who wrote us the words, and for the P1 over
faith wo have in what they tell us." 'Hear u,®m‘ “^ b“ berB‘ BaM th® ^"d8" Ll’

Jeannette took her place at the melodeon, and lac- ' °“r w^ W 11M^F1 ■“«“ »“‘[« ™
Jim was by her side, while Rutlile di.tributed P* * 10,v‘nK Pt0?^^

- - - tifully have wo been kept from all evil influences.

| * Of course, of course wo do n’t,’paid a Hyacinth.
' Do n’t Jet ub put qffour dignity by even noticing 

And we wateh tlio aunrlse dawning o'er the hills, ^ vulgar herd! Have we been watched and 
But wo wait a better day, tended and sheltered to no purpose? What is 
And a far more glorious dawn, our education aud refinement for but to put us in 
When tho Biin of love eacli human heart shall fill. a biRi10r sphere than, herbs and .pasture weeds? 
(Ghonts) Wait, wait, wait, the dawn is breaking, ........

methods of culture.’
' Where did you come from first?' whispered a 

We shall make the suulightof each hap- pretty, wild Azalia.
py homo. • m0?> Bajd another Hyacinth;1 did you speak to

Seo tho beauty of tho morn me? w,y>our fara«y18 th« - W ^est in the
With its gems of glisl'ning dew, country. We are of foreign birth, and sought for
And the flowers that shed their perfume o'er the '” many lands.

cartl, ' ‘ But at first you were only a wild flower,’said
Yet a light 'is glowing here, «■ P°rt< llttlc. Imlf-opeuod Buttercup.

'With a radiance ever new, 1 I ' Hush! hush!’said a purple Pansie. ‘ We are
And tho flowers of lovo that know no ohlll or aH from 000 common Mother Earth, and the same 

dearth. sun warms us all; what’s the use of quarreling?’
(Chorus) Bee, see, sco those flowers aro blooming, ‘ What’s tlie use to you?’ said a rare white Tu- 

Look for the.dawning of that day, ^P- ‘Voualways were a dark-hued, democratic 
• To? the love of God is ours, creature, nnd what people keep you in gardens

.... ty; hence it Is no wonder that the firs 
men arid minds in the nation and world, tens c 
thousands of whom aro Spiritualists, are asbame 
to own it publicly, because everything that Is wot 
derful and marvelous enough to lack the endorse 
ment of reason and common sense is fhthere 
and fostered by tho leaders of our spiritual joui

, , -■ nals. Spiritualists charge tho Orthodox'paper
tract that It would be possible to write a techni- and papers opposed to Spiritualism; with refuslo

I secmeu irigiiicneu into silence, ana 1110 uaiino- 1 cally grammatical sentence which would be al- to meet them in a fair debate or investigation <
lion fairly shook with laughter at the ill temper of most unintelligible Tho words below can “» ^"bJ^^
the garden flowers. bo found In the dictionary, and all aro grnmmatb wby t)|l8 i8 60; you aro a8 capal)|0 of judging a

; I Just then a sunbeam came glancing from out a | ea^y Used; anil yet the thing isas hope les sly dark | j am. ,i ;’

In each heart there, dwells a light , do n't understand!'
That can shine forth like a star, By this time there was such a fluttering among
When the sun of love shall break upon the soul, oil the flowers that they looked like a company 
Let us set those lights on firo: of gay insepts warring with each other. Noone
Let us shed tlielr love afar, seemed to care for anything but to talk.tho loud-
Whilo we bless each other os we bless the whole. Cst and say the most. Some little Violets alone

For the lovo wo bear to each, 
Aud tho good we do to all . „„„„ - ■ - •• , - . - _____
Is tho llglit by which we'll find our cloud that had hidden It during this controversy, as if written in Cherokee. It is an amusing illus- I say these things in no spirit of condemnatlo 

Heavenly home. It seemed suddenly to be endowed with a form tration of tho fact that ono may write English, or or unkfqdnea?: for there arc those connected wit
Mias Marvel hud come in curly, and hud taken aud to possess a voice, and it looked like a spirit OP^ lf- and 8tl11 us® an unknown tongue.' Tlio t

a front seat Hint sho might gratify her curiosity of light bending over its wayward children, ’“^ Purp0rt8 to bo a note from an author to a nny ^endg ( hava, and j ^oUldPhfgo »ad, tin
without any barriers; and as the Binging of the • Highty, tlghty, my llttlo onesl' What means cr ,’ A „ . , , , , they have Leen exceedingly liberal, in grants

- - a h v ! «sir—Yoti haye behaved Ifko.an Impetiginous mo the use ,of their columns, in aid of any proje,
soroylcl Like those inquinate, crass sciolists who, by or for tho benefit of tho Lyceum movement, ! 
envious of my moral cilsitude, carry tlielr nuga- which I Lave taken an active part; and in bebu 

life, and watched you with tenderest love? How I city to tho height of creating symposlcally tho of tliat Institution, I tender them the tlihnks i 
could I spare any ono of yon? Uach 'ono (ills fecund words which my nolymathic genius uses the Children’s ProgroBsivo Lyceum of PMladc 

ten nil w,tl> uberty to nbllguto tfio tongues of the west- phla,.with, which I am connected. Bnt .at tlBorno place *n Um all-porfect. What could I do ]e88| g;^ yoll jiavo crass]y parodied my own pet same time. I cannot help .feeling that, they Lai 
without tho Dandelion to show forth tho golden words, oh though they wore taiigrains. I will not not Horie Justice to tho cause or Spiritualism, I 
light that it has gathered from, my life? ,W|iat coacwnto, reproaches— I would, obduee a veil roftinihg to lay before tlio readers of their paper 
could I do without that llttlo star by tlio brook- over tlio Mramcntnl ingratitude sO‘lcb luwcbam- Lbotli Hitlt^
.11,ta in r aa , feroil even my undiscerptiblo heart. I am silent so vital and so Im portent to the I uterest and can:side to look down into tho waters^ndroflectsoine on tlio foScillntion which tny tondjuvriricy’must of Spiritualism as jhe ono about which l a 
of my life thoro? And, children of tlio garden, do have given you when T offered to 'become yout speaking; I am fully aware of tlio position 
------- ■ 'r—/- _i.. •«.-•—-> .,::..,., a------ _— fautor and ajmincle. , • ' ' ......... ■ which I am placing myself,in making thdse de

I jvlll not apeak of tho lippitude, tho ablensy, larntiopB... .Those oppossed (o my vieits, ha1 
you have shown tn exacerbating me—ono whoso free use of or control the spiritual presBjicaU si 
genius you should have approached with mental what they please; whilst I shall probably be e 
dispalceatlon. So I tell you, Birj ByncopbicalJy, cluded/as/ AaVe been before nbm replying throu; 

| and without supervacaneous words, nothing wilt the slime dltan'mel.
| render Ignbscible your conduct to pie,-J warn Are these dark circle performances spirit ma 

i a fArAAftAn ' you that I would vcllicato your nose, if I thought IfeBtatlpna, ns alleged?,oraro.they (Inceptive triolNot one could bo missed, Mt, pnojs forgptten, that any moral diathroBia could bb thereby per- of mundane orlgln?aro qiiesUoiifUbnveJprJ'WI
mi.„n»HK via1a> ’-''■i-Hdon fn the leaves, doos j formgdr-if l thought that I should not impigno- «ndenvo?bd In vain to bring before tbo Bpiritur

It brings up higher tho rate.my reputation by Buch a digtadlatlon. , intn of this country, through tbeit papers; for rc
ond ' Ob. my sweet and ; , GAtacliygrapliicBcroyJol baud wfth your crass, sonable dnvostlgntlon. .. It is a qubstfoto, npi

Hnquinhte fiiutota-draw bblectations from the which I,hel|evp,.there are as many.who do .n 
i thought, if ydn' enn, of having hyhaolironlcMly believe them to op manifestations pffllseffibpdl:
j last tho exIsthnaUon of the .greatest pool since spIHtK; ne tbMb aro those who do; and so fer.
! Milton, and drawn upon,,sops head tills Tetter, my obeeAAtfori'eXtendB. I believe tlie majority
' which will drive you to walker, and,send you to fiplritnalipts repudiate them aa deceptions?sleep oVer it. ' av . .nu^gou^pijjtunipaperaammtbe

Knowledge is pbwot, Arid [tower Ie mercy; sol toile spiritual hianirestatioiie, aud wljljnotpt 
wish you no worse than it' may prove an eternal mit any one to give a reason adverso td their,c 

tore; but, when ■ 4 hypnotic.", . , 1., . ! . 1/ I.;,. »>n cUIbn/inTAefrjMpcrr, the whole body of Spirit
, -.,.. -tielr h^ For,an entire solution of the above hlglily’tnter.
^ ‘P^jM.^^Jft I «8tl"8 missive, th,e. anxfotja reader Is lnvlted to

„ ---------  ortho stmboam. But amuse himself op hpdfw tHO witlvWalker'fl’or flpirftitani^,'tlio 'greh^
hive never forgotten thumbon brine flowers. | Webster's unabridged. | most consummate nonsense. Being one of the

song proceeded, she put on a look expressive of 
holy horror, and shook her head In quite a tragic 
"manner, until every cut glass bead ou the hang
ing black ornaments of her grey bonnet, jingled 
and trembled, But some one observed that in 
spite of her horror, sho kept very good time with 
her shakes in the chorus. It was Inspiring to hoar 
tlio children’s voices ring out in the chorus, nnd 
Jim could not keep his eyes off Gonlo, who sung 
in so.sweet an alto, that it would seem as if she 
had been thoroughly trained. All eyes glowed 
as tlio song closed, and when all was silent, Miss 
Marvel rose, shook out the folds of her black silk 
dress, adjusted her shawl, and walked with most 
expressive steps from tlio hall.

It is true, that a person's stops do hot speak In 
words, but the sbarpclainpof Miss Marvel's heels 
on the uncarpeted floor, made quite a speech, nnd 
Uncle Jolin, at least, could hoar what they sold. 
She was followed by other steps, and there was 
quite a chorus of footsteps, followed by much 
talking nt the door.

“ It’s ridiculous." " Who over heard tho like? 
and on the Sabbath, tool" t

“ I do hope that tho officers will Intorfbro and 
stop such proceedings ” • • ; .'

When' the busy hum hod ceased,’Uncle John 
arose:

" We can sometimes do much good by tolling 
our thoughts," said lie," ns they cottie to us freSh, 
and perhaps Inspired by some influences hotter

I ever fqrget you, that you ’ slioiild forget your 
neighbors whom you deem le^ fortunate? What 
Is your life for, but to bring up from the earth a 
form so lovely that I can tou^h It'and make it re- „,„p„1Vv<.»vu 
fleet an imago worthy of tho (ill-beautiful? Each | and without 
separate flower forms a part of that all-beautiful, I >'-'" "'■ (g"ee -.- “7,7- ----------

1 you that I would vellicato your noito, Not one could be missed, not ono is forgotten. - a., 1 ai.>i.....i. z_a,.i vk .
The little Violet, half-hidden' Ip, the leaves, dopa 
Its work for tho earth, it'’ -’— "” ,-l~'-—"— 
life that is waiting to ascend.. . .
beloved ones, if yoti cacb doyour duty, if yotfcacli 
live tho life that is best fitted, to, you, wo shall 
have no more complaints, or onvyt'oy ill will,' , , 

There was a stillness among th^., flowers, apd 
quietly nnd 'peacefullythey laid thtnpseiycBcloser 
together, and their purftime secmod,li|cp,».grace
ful prayer. I dreamed no. mf-" *
ttwoko, the flowers had bent tlielr he: 
together, rind looked os f' t'1---
listening to tho spirit ol
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who believe such manifestations to bo deceptive 
tricks, I challenge the believers in tlielr,*plrltual 
origin to produce the proofs of tlielr truthfulness, 
and ask tint an. equal opportunity of presenting, 
through Hie same paper, Hib adverse side of tlio 
Question;,aqd I will demonstrate.the biui*oriprer 
raises upon which such splrlnmt origin Is predb 
cated, to be false, without foundation, and conse
quently the conclusions are of tlio kame charac
ter Lest it should bo supposed Hint I do not 
believe in tlio fict that in visible, disembodied 
spirits do commpuicme with mortals, upon this 
earth, and have the power to move ponderable 
substances, I wonld say there is no person living 
who has had more convincing evidence or satis
factory demonstrations of the power of disembod
ied spirits flinn myself. But tbe manifestation* 
wore not given under the cover of darkness, but 
appealed directly to all the senses and reason for 
recognition—whilst tho dark doings of tricksters 
appeal to no faculty of tho human organism, but 
to credulity-,

I have said there is nothing that legitimately 
belongs to Spiritualism, Hint the reasoning, think
ing, investigating Spiritualist claims and admits 
as tbo basis and evidences of ills belief, Hint is 
derogatory, repulsive, or objectionable to Hie 
Christian world—either tlio past or present; and 
that if Spiritualism were purged of and separated 
from those absurdities which reason not com
mon sense can accent, although it might lose its 
fanatics, it would draw around it tbe intellect, 
tho influence, tho thinkers and giant minds qf tlio 
age, and would be sustained and supported by1 
the wealth and influence of millioils who are now 
ashamed to acknowledge themselves believers in 
our beautiful philosophy, aud Spiritualism would 
become a power in tlie world. But, you Bay, 
where eh all-we draw the line of distinction be
tween what are genuine manifestations of dis
embodied human spirits, nnd HioSe absurdities 
which tlio enemies, and many of its credulous 
friends seek to fasten upon it? To my mind tlie 
line of distinction between them is clearly de
fined, and can bo stated In a few words. It Is 
this: Inasmuch as spirits are but disembodied 
human beings, their powers and capacities are 
limited to those pertaining to human beings; in 
other words. Hie disrobing of the human spirit 
does not clothe it witli almighty power. The 
death of the body leaven it but a man,- therefore, 
it is legitimate to conclude, in tbo absence of pos
itive proof to the contrary, that what a disembod
ied spirit can also do, can bo done by an embodied 
one—Hie difference being Hint one Is visible and 
the other is invisible. Disembodied spirits can rap, 
can write, can speak, can move ponderable bodies, 
can communicate tlielr thoughts,’anil can Identify 
themselves by intelligent references that cannot 
be explained upon any otlier hypothesis than that 
it is,tlie identical disembodied human spirit it 
represents itself to be. -Tliese things I freely ad
mit and firmly believe. But before I can believe 
that either embodied or disembodied spirits can 
exhibit ten, twelve, or seventeen bands, through 
an opening of seven inches square, sufficient only 
to contain four or (Ivo at the most, I must have 
something more than tlie assertion of a corres
pondent, or the-endorsement of tho editor of a 
paper. Before I can believe that disembodied 
human spirits can dissolve coats, iron, wood, or 
any other kind of rings in less than an instant of 
time, nnd reproduce them again in tlie twinkling 
of an eye, I must bo satisfied that tliey possess 
Almighty power. Before I can believe that dis
embodied human spirits can create from tlie ele
ments, instantaneously, human hands, bodies, hair, 
and tlie old garments with which tliey were 
once clothed, and dissipate Hietn into'their orig- 

. inal invisible elements with greater rapidity Hinn 
lightning, I must have bettor proof of such 
superhuman manifestations than is to bo found in 
tho tying of a few cords, tlio sowing of a man’s 
pantaloons to tho oarpet, or tho putting a bag 
over a girl’s person and nailing it to tlio floor. 
Tliese, and hundreds of other equally impossi
ble and improbable stories — preposterous non- 
sense—have been published, endorsed and pro
claimed to tlio world to be tbe foundation of Spirit
ualism, and have been repeated and kept before 
tflie'public for eight or ten years.past, and not 
a word has been allowed in refutation of Hie

from tho Davenporta;' It' was stated in an editori
al in the Spiritual Telegraph, that the Davenports 
were detected in exhibiting a stuffed glove, rep
resenting it to bq an Infant’s or child's spirit hand, 
In Hie presence of Mr, Partridge or Mr. Brlttnn. 
They were detected and exposed by a gentleman 
(an M. D.,) in one of our Western towns, who was 
tied in Hie cabinet with thn,n[ but who had pre
viously applied'lampblack and oil to his hnlr; 
and when tlie accommodating spirit hnd parted it 
fur him, at Ills request, and manipulated his face 
Mid played upon t|io musical instruments, the 
cabinet door being opened, the boys' hands and 
everything they hnd touched wore colored with 
lampblack from Hie M. D.’s head. They left In 
tbe first train for other parte. This was publish
ed in ono of the Western papers, over Hie signa
ture of tho doctor, and was certified to by five 
other respectable and influential citizens of the 
town In which it occurred.

Now if the manifestations of Fay, Von Vleck 
and the Davenports are precisely the same, under 
the, same circumstances, It devolves upon those gen
tlemen who believe tbe one to be spiritual mani
festations—whilst they nre at last compelled to 
admit tbe others are deception—to give some proof 
of their spiritual origin. If Hie arguments pre
sented for publication, in opposition to the dark 
circle manifestations are illogical, unreasonable, 
unsound, and the proprietors think it will dimin
ish the subscriptions to tlielr papers, the articles 
are open to their criticism, their reply, as well as 
to nil others. Let them cut, carve and hew them 
with all Hie reason, logic nnd argument |hey can 
command; but, for the sake of that holy cause in 
which we are nil Interested, do not show the'eow- 
ardice of the sectarian press, about which so much 
has boon said, lint give us a free press, a fair field, 
nnd truth will shine tlio brighter for tho friction 
to which It Is subjected.

Inasmuch, ns tlio question, whether tlio mani
festations of the dark circle order nre produced by 
disembodied spirits, or are the performances of 
embodied human beings, is one which vitally of- 
acts the cause nnd progress of Spiritualism, nnd 
ns Spiritualists themselves are divided upon that 
subject—

Knotted, Tlmt It II deemed a legitimate nnd Important eub 
Ject for Investigation, discussion and reasonable analysis, and 
that In the opinion or this Convention the papers purporting 
to bo the representatives of tho Spiritual Philosophy, or 
claiming to he the organs of Spiritualists, should, in Justice to 
the cause, allow both sides an equal opportunity of presenta
tion to their readers, permitting them to bo the Judges of what 
is true or false.

libel, nor has any person been permitted to ex
press a doubt of tlielr genuineness, until within a 
few weeks tlio confessions of tho imposters them- 
solves, and the absolute detection and exposure 
of their perfidy, has compelled the admission of a 
few lines narrating Hie detection of two dark- 
circle Imposters by tbe names of Church nnd Fny, 
both of whom hnvo for years been bolstered up 
and indorsed ns tho most wonderful spirit medi
ums. Under sucli circumstances, enn you wonder 
that men ,stand back and are ashamed to say they 
are Spiritualists?

But, I hear you' sny, they deny tho power of 
spirits to communicate by raps, to move ponder- 
nulo substances, to make their presence known to 
mortals. If they do, wo have a reasonable and mi 
unanswerable reply. Did not the apostles believe 
in-mid recognize tlie power and- possibility of a 
disembodied human spirit to communicate by 
rapping, when tliey replied to the keeper of tho 
gate, "It must be tho spirit of Peter that rapped 
at the gate:” that it could not bo him in bodily 
form, ho being in prison? Did not a spirit roll 
away a great stone from the sepulchre; did not 
the spirit of one of tlie prophets talk to John 
upon the Isle of Patinos; Moses and Elias appear 
and talk upon tlio Mount of Transfiguration? mid 
hundreds of other instances are recorded, in what 
they deem sacred writ.’ Such tilings, as well as 
thousands of modern manifestations of disem
bodied human spirits, which are proven by intel
ligent, reasonable appeals to all our senses, are 
not only within Hie bounds of human possibility, 
but being in accordance with natural laws known 
to exist, are exceedingly probable, and therefore' 
subjects no ono to tho charge of believing in that 
which is ridiculous or absurd. But so long as H. 
M. Fay Continued to give his stances, and to 
affirm that'Hie tying and untying, tho exhibition 
of spirit bands, tbe sounding of musical'instru
ments, touching of persons in tlio dark, talking 
through horns, permitting flour to bo put in bis 
hands, having bls coat dissolved nnd re-composed 
again in an instant, in fact Hie entire routine of 
tricks ns performed by tlio Davenports and other 
like imposters, I say so long as he said they wore 
spirit manifestations, lie was indorsed mid pa
raded before tlio public as one of the most tconder- 
fui spirit mediums. Ho then stood upon precisely 
the same footing as tlie Davenports stand to-day. 
Tbe assumed evidences of Fay’s mediumship 
were precisely tho same as,those upon which tlio 
Davenpbrts' are to-day based. And what are 
they? All are dependant upon the tying and un
tying of a piece of cord of a specific size, nnd let 
me here say that the whole matter is based upon 
false premises, namely, that tlio mediums are tied 
bo that It is impossible for them to untie or tio 
themselves,- when precisely the reverse is tlio 
fact. It is impossible to select a committee of 
two Hint can tio them or any smart boys who 
have practiced the tying mid untying for a short 
time until they have obtained confidence in their 
ability, which practice and training will inspire, 
so they cannot untie nnd ro-tie themselves. 1 
have demonstrated this to bo a fact hundreds 
of times, In the presence of hundreds of persons, 
a number of whom are in this Convention, nnd

Mr, A. B. Giles, of Mass., said tho resolution 
led to a broader significance than might at 
first lie suspected. It looked like an attempt, on 
tho part of tlie Convention, to control Hie spirit
ual newspapers. ‘And for whnt? Ho bad listened 
to Mr. Dyott with muoh interest, and tlio main 
point he made was that ho had investigated tlio 
physical phenomena, and tho evidence which bo 
had seen did not satisfy him, and therefore tlio 
manifestations were false; and hence ho want
ed to employ tho newspapers to tell Hie people it 
did not satisfy him. He (Mr. G.) objected in toto 
to tills effort to dictate to the press what they 
should publish and whnt not. He hoped they 
wonld have a free platform and a free press. 
(Applause.)

A lady delegato rose and said—“ Amon I Amenl 
The gentleman lias said Just what 1 hud intended 
to say." (Applause.)

L. K. Coonley. of New Jersey, said he occupied 
a different position In regard to these spiritual 
manifestations from that occupied by ids friend, 
Mr. Dyott. He gave an account of a sdancu with 
Mrs. Jordan, of Muncie, Ind., where, in Hie light, 
tables were raised, mid a spirit claiming to lie 
Samson, took hold of his hand, and tins hands of 
others, under tho table cover. He affirmed, after 
an experience of ten years with physical medi
ums of every kind, that tlie wholesale charges 
contained in the address against that class of 
mediums, were based upon Hie Ignorance of the 
individual, and not upon the facts ns they were 
presented to the spiritual world. (Applause.) In 
the present condition of tlio papers representing 
the interests of Spiritualism, it was not possible 
for them to present all sides. He believed that 
the Banner)of Light and Hie Relioio-Philo- 
bophical Journal were doing nil they could to 
represent the honest sentiments of Spiritualists 
in tlie United States and tlie world, (applause) 
but they were unable to publish every ciivllfug 
objection Hint might be made by those who, hav
ing failed to Satisfy themselves, represented tho 
mediums as dishonest, and claimed Hint other 
people should not hnvo Hie right to tell whether 
tlioy uro truthful or not, when they have tho evi
dence of their .own senses to satisfy them that 
they are as true and honest investigators us those 
on tlie oilier side. Ho thought they should let 
Hie newspapers alone, because they could not 
now present one half of the evidence that wns 
presented and waiting to lie presented in favor of 
Spiritualism, tossy nothing of those tilings which 
were brought against it, branding it as low and 
degrading, and every oilier vile epithet that could 
bo heaped upon it. He admitted Hint investiga
tion wits needed, but lie had yet to learn Hint one 
solitary fact, well investigated, had been denied 
room in either of tlie papers representing the 
great idea of the Spiritualists of tills country. If 
Hie opponents of tliese manifestations,-wished to 
present, to tlie world tlielr own peculiar ideas, let 
them establish their own papers, to be Hie medi
ums of communicating their opinions to the pub
lic. Two-thirds of the remarks of Mr. Dyott were 
base slanders, instead of n truthful presentation 
of tlie facts as they had been exhibited to the best 
scientific minds of Hie country.

Mr. Peebles Interrupted the speaker to state 
that the author of tho address believed in physi
cal manifestations. It was against their abuse 
that ids remarks had been directed. '

Mr. Coonley, resuming, said that tho papers 
now in existence should bo supported in sucli a 
way that they would be enabled to double Hielr 
size, and then Mr. Dyott would hnvo plenty of 
room to express Ills sentiments without circum
scribing those who had, by tlio expenditure of 
their money and their physical and mental ener
gies, lifted Spiritualists into notoriety, and into 
tlio respect they now enjoyed.

On motion of Dr. Gardner, it was voted that 
speeches lie limited to ten minutes.

F. L. Wadsworth said ho was in favor of tho 
resolution because Iio was in favor of tlio papers 
in Hie interest of Spiritualism giving fairly nnd

and folly evor published ip a newspaper. He 
maintained that It was (for tlio proprietors and 
editors of a paper to decide whnt they would pub
lish, nnd if people were dissatisfied, tliey could 
stop the paper. The Banner of Light had pub
licly exposed H. Melville Fny, nnd warned the 
public against the impostor Von Vleck. Ha hntod 
Imposture and docoption, but tlinnglit they should 
he careful not to bo unjust to their mediums, who 
were worthy of groat charity. All Hint Spiritual
ists knew about thn future Immortal life was 
through tlielr medhtme, (apnlnusi-) nnd hence 
they must be Just to them. The pnpers were do
ing ns well ns tlioy could. When the penpin lifted 
Hminsr-lves up nnd mado for themselves higher 
standards, Hin pnjyrs would take a higher stand 
still, but they must como down now to where 
men were, with the groat alm of raising mankind 
up. Tlio grandest ideas worn prosenhsl now in 
tlio spiritual papers. The article by William Dan
ton, in a recent number of tlio Banner, wns grand 
and ennobling,and liftoff tlio render upto tlio very 
henvnns; lint, the papers must publish articles of 
a different class, to meet another order of minds. 
Tlio Spiritualist papers worn far from satisfactory, 
but tliey were mneli hotter Hinn they wore ten 
years ago. nnd just ns fast as Spiritualists system

atized nnd improved themselves, they would have 
whnt they ought to have, a higher class of spiritu
al literature.

Mr. P, said he was in favor of Mr. Dyntt’s reso
lution, because he knew it camo from bls heart, 
nnd that the blow was dealt at the abuses and de
ceptions of physical manifestations, and that there 
were sucli deceptions, he know; he had detected 
them. At tho same time, he knew that a mighty 
power was hoing unveiled from the spirit-world, 
nnd the world must have these wonderful tests. 
There was a class of mon who, like Saul of Tar
sus. had to bo knocked down before they would 
believe; and therefore, for tlio time being, these 
things wore well. So far ns bo was concerned,ho 
would not give anything for all the physical man
ifestations over made; ho did not want them; 
bnt thousands did. At tlio nemo time, tlioy must 
all criticise tliese manifestations, but while tliey 
did It, tliey should exhibit that clinrity, kindness 
and nobility of soul Hint they would wish to hnvo 
others extend to them.

Mr. Finney said ho wns astonished when ho 
heard Mr. Coonley charge Mr. Dyott with abuse 
nnd Blunder of mediums. Nothing of tlio sort hnd 
been attempted on his (Mr. D.'s) side of tlio ques
tion. He rose to support tho resolution. Ho knew 
well, by experience, Iiow difficult It was, even in 
tlio most exalted state of spiritual consciousness, 
to separate .the Infiuuneos of this world from tho 
otlier; and' while they lived in tills body, tbo re- 
Intlonsof this life to tlio otlier were so intimate, 
that It required tlio most critical analysis to en
able them to say, of spiritual manifestations, 
which were tlio most spiritual and which Hie most 
mundane. Ho supported the resolution, because 
Hie spiritual public hnd been imposed upon by n 
class of mountebank mediums, whom spiritual 
communities hail exposed again nnd ngiilu, but 
whom Hie Banner of Licht nnd otlier papers 
had refused to expose, to his curtain knowledge. 
H. Melville Fny wns exposed nt Terre Hunte un
til he came out mid acknowledged that he wns an 
utter humbug; but long after tlmt, the Banner 
held him up to tho public as n reliable-medium,, 
Spiritualist was a great truth, hut those medi
ums wlio olid made ho much noise in the world 
were those who had added least to its success. 
The manifestations of the dark circles were always 
liable to doubt, because tliu conditions were such 
ns to render a clear conviction almost impossible. 
Therefore, when a man like Mr. Dyott brought 
forward n resolution cautioning tlie public against 
accepting tliese manifestations too credulously, it 
wns not. surprising tlmt he should be opposed, but 
lie wondered Hint the opposition should come 
from truth-loving nnd Kpiritunl people. Ho won
dered that anybody who professed to be alining 
nt truth should oppose a resolution which asked

O.H. Crowell, of Massachusetts, said tlio Conven
tion had no idea ns to what this resolution called 
for. Tho publisher* of tlm Banner had in their 
possossloif to-day articles that would furnish mat
ter for five Just such papers, for a year to como, 
that bad been written against physical manifesta
tions and physical mediums, and nearly tho same 
quantity perhaps In their favor, It would be ns 
impossible for tlie pnpers to publish what Hie 
resolution called for ns to dip the ocean dry with 
a teaspoon. Ho did not rise to advocate tlio 
claims of either paper. They were both needful 
and each In Its place, nnd Iio hoped tlioy would 
bo sustained. They did not receive anything like 
tlielr share of the patronage of Spiritualist". If, as 
bad been stnted, there were now three mlllloiis of 
them. Ho wns in favor of exposing nil Imnibng 
nnd trickery, nnd hnd exposed them time and 
again; but In holding counsel with those friends 
on tlio other side, by whom he had been guided 
for tlio last ten years, bo bad been counselled to 
charity, to forbearance, to lurlency, and had not 
been permitted to deal unjustly or harshly with 
Hmm. This, nnd this nlone, wns tlio reason why 
there hnd not been more of harsh criticism, and 
why the scathing denunciations flint tlio Banner 
had received had not been placed before the pub
lic. Tlie spirit-world had much rather that those 
misguided mediums, surrounded as they were nt 
nil times liy spirits over whom tliey hnd little or 
no control, who deceived nnd led them nstrny, 
and did not always give them Inspiration from 
tlio highest and holiest sources, should bo treated 
kindly instead of harshly.
‘With regard to physical manifestations, Mr. 0. 

said Hint Hie publishers of tlio Banner had been 
severely critical in regard to nil they had pub- 
llslied. They had Investigated such manifestations 
time and time again, and tlioy know, If human 
Judgment could bo relied upon, that Hie mediuu.s 
were correct, honest and sincere. For one, ho was 
willing to rest his hone of existence on tho other 
side, and a luippy existence, too, on whnt he had 
received through tlielr instrumentality, "dark 
circles" though they might bo, Ho had seen tho 
manifestations in the light, too, mid lie had cnlight 
tliu mediums both in tlie dark and In the light.

originated the resolution hnd written two- lines- 
against physical manifestations to one in tlielr' 
favor, and Hint those papers had published ala 
communications, it seemed Joli I in that tho resolu
tion camo with nn ill grace from him. Mr, B.- 
said ho could testify to having seen a medium 
who probably) stood lieforo the public tho most 
righteously condemned of all, (when In a stato of 
Intoxication, in tho nation’s capital.) driven by a', 
motly crowd, at eleven or twelve o'clock nt night), 
behind a piano, and there answer every question' 
put to him correctly. When hn remembered thill* 
fact, he fell tlmt ho must hnvo nil tho clinrity of' 
which ids nature wns capable. He could testify 
that the tests applied to Von Vleck and Bly wore 
of nn entirely dllTerent character from those 
npplied to other mediums. When thn same testa 
were npplied to them, they would hear n different 
story from Hint which they hnd heard tills nfter- 
noon. ITii wanted the Convention to be governed 
by Hui highest, sense of propriety, common souso . 
and right In their notion upon tlie resolution.

8. II. Todd, of Illinois, said Iio was one of tho 
original Incorporators of the liEr.niio-Plin.o- 
HOPlllCAL JOURNAL. nnd was In favor of tlio 
resolution, nnd hoped tho delegates would vote 
for It.

Dr. Gardner moved tho induflnltn postponement 
of tho resolution, which was carried, and tho 
Convention adjourned.

[To lie continued.]

TOE FIRST GREAT SPIRITUALIST CAMP MEETING, 
AT 1’IIsnrONT OKOVIC, 

BETWEEN MALDEN AND MELROSE. MASS., 
Aux. noth nnd 01*1, nnd Hept. 1st mid lid, 1800

Reported for the Bunner of Light.

many of whom wore experts in the tying of Bail
ors' and other difficult knots; and;I challenge tho 
believers, in these dark delusions to show tbe 
slightest difference between the' performances of 
H. M. Fay, Von Vleck and the Davenports. They 
nro identically the same. I have; seen them all, 
nnd I appeal to the thousnnds.of others who have 
also witnessed tlio performances of encl) of Hmm.

I have been nnswired Hint tlio exposure slid 
detection of Fny had no bearing upon tho gen
uineness of the same manifestations through the 
Davenports. Tho difference Is simply this: Hint, 
after a series of years of Imposture, the first two 
have at length been detected so *often Hint they 
have.foiled to keep their tricks from ultimate ox-, 
popuro and denunciation,'whilst tlio Davenports 
have behn gliilty of the snme imposture nnd have 
been detected frequently, but have succeeded in 
evading or muzzling tho Spiritualistic press, and 
have invented moans and established conditions 
that precludes Hie possibility of open detection; 
whilst others, doing the snino tiling precisely, 
under leks stringent conditions, wore oftener de
tected. '■ ‘ I' ■ . "r •. ■ ' ” "I,

It was stated In tlio Belioio-Piulobophical 
Journal, a few numbers ago, that II. M. Fay 
wns not the William Fny that traveled wjtb tho 

, Davenports. That is llietnlly'true Atthe present 
time." But J lihro heard'it stated by rclirtblbgon- 
tleracnfwhoknowboth parties-ias well qs Ids own 
neknqwlcdgment—tjiat when tho Daven ports first 
started ont ns medlnuis, H. M. Fhy dlfl ttnvel with 
them, And'thnt, instead' of either lidor Von'Vleck 
having “graduated at Barnum's,” both of them 
took their first lessons in these dark circle .tricks

fully both sides of tlio question. He apprehended 
Hint Hie great weakness of Spiritualists consisted 
in receiving manifestations ns true without suffi
cient invcstlgntlon as to tlie conditions required; 
Hint tliey hnd swallowed without cbowing, ap
propriated without digestion; nnd tho conse
quence ivas Hint tliey had a great degree of chaos 
in tlie phenomenal department of their move
ment. It was Ids conviction, and ho fearlessly 
expressed It, that nt least seven-tenths of the 
manifestations termed spiritual presented before 
the public could bo accounted for by causes that 
were not spiritual. So far as the journals wore 
concerned, ho could not speak for tlio Banner 
or Light, but lie was connected with Hie Chica
go Journal; and ho would say, Hint If Hint paper 
should refuse nt any time to give a full presenta
tion of facts Hint mfglit.onorate against tlio spirit
ual phenomena, It should bo criticised to that ex
tent, and held Accountable to the people, ns a 
paper bound , to be a fair exponent of the views 
that might bo entertained bv.those who were as
sociated with it in Hie spiritual movement. A 
groat amount of statohiont, the' speaker thought, 
was made thtouglr the columns of Hie spiritual 
papers Hint could not, in the last Analysis, be sub
stantiated, if held strictly to the test that they 
must have before they could make an immova
ble basis of fact and sconce on which to build.

Mrs. Sophia L. Chappell, of Massachusetts, did 
no) gee how anyone could' gotBo excited as to 
take any one-sided view of thia question. She 
.knew that sho , was a medium, and according to 
het Investigations, every single manifestation 
tliat lihil overbenh given through her, dr through 
any ono else, could bo proved, by a close analy
sis, toibo from mundane influences; nnd hero wns 
where her evidence rested. It rested first upon 
thb phenomena, and then upqn the philosophy: 

‘and Mnde tlie'philosophy lind become aetnotistrat- 
ed through her own heart and life, up through the 
iniejlyct), whore she . first began to Bee, alio began 
to qnqlyzonil those manifestation*, nnd saw dint 
Hie jaw of analogy would prove immortality.. 
She was hdt' At all Sensitive about the cause. It 
was in tlio'hand* of the great " I Am." ■ 'Splritu- 
allsip wa*; worth nothing unless it recognized tbe 
.diylnq rpvq|nt|pus of,the human soul., .; ., .,... , , 
• W3^HwWiw
published Ail .they received In regard to physical 
innMfoktatlohs',pt4 and con.','lt would have' Worti 
for nothliigolBe.and there would bo Hid strangest 
conglomeration of. sense aud nonsense, wisdom.

that tlie spiritual papers should publish tlie pro
tests of Mr. Dyott ngnlnst these iiinnifuHtations, 
white it continued to publish tlie assertions of 
otlier men, not a whit more weighty, in favor of 
tlielr genuineness. So long ns this question re
mained unsettled, let the spiritual papers present 
the protests against with the testimony in support 
of tliese manifestations,mid then tlio public could 
Judge for themselves. There wns no personality 
about tills matter. Tlie spiritual public hnd been 
deceived and deluded in many casus by tliese 
mountebanks. He saw Mrs. .Iordan, to whom 
reference had been made, exposed in the city of 
Richmond,and had produced every manifestation 
that sho had produced. Tlie hour for criticism, ho 
thought, had come. He had not a word to say 
against tlie spiritual Journals, but he would hnvo 
them more favorable to Hie negative side of this 
question, especially when it was represented liy 
those whose powers were all devoted to the advo
cacy of till* Spiritual Philosophy,nnd the triumph 
of its truths ns well its mediumship. Tilers could 
be no hope of a pure and unquestionable public 
sentiment on the question of tliu genuineness of 
tliese manifestations until their journals should 
be as tree tootle side ns Hie other.

J. G. Fish sniff that protracted meetings were 
often held nt which persons were nllged to bo con
verted by tho operation of tlm spirit of God, but it 
bad been ascertained Hint nil tho phenomena 
manifested In such cases could be produced with
out calling In the aid of the Divine Spirit. Since 
there were phenomena that could not be account
ed for, bo far as investigation had gone, on purely 
mundane principles, it had been assumed that 
tliese phenomena must necessarily be spiritual. 
But they had forgotten, in investigating them on 
mundane principles, that tricks were of mundnnu 
origin sometimes. Ho was well aware what had 
produced tills protest from Mr. Dyott, Ho had 
tied tlio individuals liy whom Mr. Dyott had been 
enabled to detect this fraud, in Ids (Mr. D.'s) 
liouie, as dark circle mediums were tied, nnd 
when, turning in Ills ordinary way, lie had re
ceived a slap on the back, Iio was Inclined to 
think there was very good reason to suppose Hint 
there was a trick in it. Still, ho knew there were 
genuine mediums, nnd lie insisted upon It that 
they needed a closer analysis of these manifesta
tions. Tlie dark circle manifestations were not 
test manifestations; tliey never conveyed a cer
tainty to the mind. Tlmro would be a doubt left, 
which could not. lie avoided. As honest men nnd 
women, it wns their duty, seeking ns tlioy wore to 
establish the fact of spirit intercourse upon tangi
ble evidence, to examine this tangible evidence 
with a little more scrutiny. Moro liberality was 
needed on tlie part of tlm press Hinn hnd hitherto 
been exercised., Certain exposures would hnvo 
been made long ago, but for the fact that tho 
manuscripts were retained in Hie editor's sanc
tum, and nt Inst sent buck, tlio writer himself 
pnying the postage. It really Beemed to him ns 
tliougli resort was Inui, in some cases, tolittlu un
derhand measures and some undue partiality, for 
tlm purpose of establishing tlio truths of Spiritu
alism. Hu did not accuse tlm pnpers of doing 
anything Intentionally wrong, but ho was in fa
vor of tlio resolution because ho believed Hint

He had uo objection to tlio passage of tho resolu
tion, provided two or more papers could bo found 
that would bo willing to bo dictated to ns tlio 
resolution attempted to dictate to them. He did 
not believe they could find n man who would bit 
willing to print tlio amount of trash that wns 
poured into tho editorial sanctum, to bo read nnd 
Hum thrown away, ns fit for nothing else.

Anson Atwood, of Now York, also spoke ngnlnst 
tho resolution. Tlie Convention, lie thought, had 
no control over these papers. Ho hnd taken tlio 
Banner ever since It had boon published, and 
had rend enough ngnlnst mediums in that paper. If 
there were nny slanders to bo published ngnlnst 
mediums thorn were plenty of papers ready to print 
them, and it was not necessary Hint the spiritu
al papers should publish everything Hint any
body saw fit to write. Ho hoped tho Convention 
would not undertake to control a matter they had 
nothing to do with. They had no business to go 
near a dark circle. Lot them pass a resolution 
that they did not believe in tlio dark circles ns tho 
best way of promoting Spiritualism, nnd it would 
do more good than tho passage of the ono under 
consideration.

Mrs. M. A. Townsend said she liked to seo this 
friction of thought. Sho knew Mr. Dyott, and 
knew his whole soul was the very essence of 
honesty and sincerity, nnd that hn as firmly lie-, 
lieved in physical manifestations as sho did, al
though she believed morn than Iio did. She was 
glad ho had come out with these thoughts, for they 
would learn more of the grout principles and 
grand philosophy of Spiritualism by-and-bye by 
tliese investigations. Sho believed that these 
physical manifestations needed examination, and, 
if situ were a medium for physical manifestations, 
sho would, if sho had . nn honest heart throbbing 
in her bosom, call upon everybody to help her 
examine Hie phenomena. Siio should expect to 
bo criticised, and if she could not bear Hint criti
cism she should expect to bo denounce 1 ns a hum
bug.

Mrs. Townsend, In conclusion, said—Wo nro 
sensitive beings. Perhaps you tuny think it is 
not true Hint mediums are more sensitive Hinn 
other people, but I tell you they are. We nre 
easily psychologized. I know It: I have learned 
It, aud perhaps I am not so easily influenced ns 
others. I want to sny ono thing of tlm women 
who stand ns representatives of Hie Spiritual 
Philosophy, and I want to say something to 
strengthen them if I can. We go before the 
public; wo stand before :t great cloud of psychol
ogical influences Hint rolls In upon us. We go 
with our enrnest natures strong for tlio right, de
termined to do everything that is for the bust, nnd

course wns tliu best. Hu would have tlm Spiritu- 
nl Philosophy based upon facts, or not based nt 
all.

Mr. Foss opposed tlio resolution. In the first 
place, ho said, he wns not nwnro that tho Conven
tion owned any paper, or hnd any right to control 
one, any further than their individual subscrip
tions were concerned. If they were dissatisfied 
with tho management of a paper, tlioy could stop 
it, nnd when Im wanted to subscribe for one Im 
should <lo so, Convention or no Convention. Ho 
hnd seen tho Davenport Hoys, and had endeavor
ed to investigate tlio manifestations with what 
little acumen ho had, nnd was Just ns sincere and 
strong in Ills conviction Hint the Davenport Hoys 
were messengers through whom tho spirit-world 
spoke to man, as Mr. Dyott was Hint they were 
humbugs. Nothing like it had been seen In tlio 
liistory of tlio world; nnd when men told him 
tlioy could produce tlio snme results, ho offered 
them live hundred dollnm to defray the expenses 
if they succeeded before any reasonable commlu 
teo. What hnd pained him most wns to hear it 
stated that Von Vleck nnd Fay produced precise' 
ly the snme results ns tlio Davenports. Ho bad 
seen Von Vleck, and ho wns tied in such a man
ner that the num who tied him said ho could un
tie tho rope in live minutes.

Mr. F. said Iio objected to tho resolution ns im
pudent nnd dlctntorinl, and as meddling with 
whnt wns nonedfthelrbusiness. (Applause.) Tho 
Banned or Light nnd the Journal were called

that will add to our reputation and the reputation 
of Spiritualism; but coining In contact with 
those strong psychological influences that you, 
my brothers, are In the Imbltof dealing out to us, 
we lose our position before the world for a time. 
With tills view of the subject, 1 have grunt char
ity for women everywhere. I call iiiimi men 
everywhere tp make a nobler use of their psy
chological powers tlinn tlioy have done. Do not 
drag us down to destruction any more. Govern 
your natures, and If you have a strength greater 
than ours, lift us up to heaven rather than drag 
ns down to hell. When physical mediums come 
In contact with certain things that hnvo a psy
chological influence, its well as beings, they are 
brought under Unit influence. For instance, If a 
man or a woman is a physical medium, ho or 
sho is as much dependent upon conditions for tho 
manifestations as a man who wishes to send a 
telegraphic despatch to some distant place. Some
times tlio conditions are not right, and limn the 
manifestations are not given. Whnt is tho result? 
If gold Ims a psychological influence over the 
medium, then, if possible, sho will manufacture a 
few manifestations for tlio sake of getting tlio 
money. That may be one motive. Another may 
Im tlie desire to please everybody who conies to 
them. But there is no real consciousness of a 
wish to do wrong. They bend to these Influences. 
And so 1 have charity for women in all condi
tions.

Mrs. Albertson spoke briefly in favor of tho clos
est criticism, but objected to the dictatorial tone 
of tlio resolution. Sim moved to amend by sub
stituting the words "lie requested to" for tho 
word"should.” Her amendment was accepted 
by Mr. Dyott.

Mr. Plympton thought tlio Convention had a 
right to express its opinion of tlio manner In 
which tlie press used its power In circulating the 
manifestations that were reported to them. Tbe 
resolution, ho said, had been Introduced for the 
protection of their mediums. He know that Ids 
friend Dyott had tho greatest anxiety to protect 
tlio Instrumentalities by which tlie angels In tbe 
spirit-world sent their communications to men 
and women here. It was for Spiritualists to take 
charge of those sisters who were psehyologlzed 
from one end of tlio country to tlio other, to sur
round them liy the holiest influences, and protect 
them from tlie Injurious influence of tho momito- 
banks who were travelling round tho country,

upon to publish nil that Bro, Dyott said aud all 
that Bro. Foss said (and wouldn't there bo n pret
ty moss of It? Ho confessed that his sense of 
justice had been aroused, and he felt indignant nt 
tills attempt to exercise a censorship over their 
Journals.

[Continued.]
Friday Afternoon Sessiu^.—St Hie ringing of Hie 

boll nn Immense concourse of people bail asHom- 
bled on the enmp ground. The number wns not 
less than three thousand. Every horso-cnr ami 
stenm-car enmo loaded, nnd tliu long caravan of 
vehicles from Malden to tlm grove, swarmed like 
huge bee hives with their happy hum in burdens.

,rMy days nro gliding swiftly by,” was sung by 
a grand chorus, composed of tlm choir and hun
dreds of voices In tho audience.

Isaac I\ Greenleaf, the AkUl-known and effi
cient lecturer, of KendusMNtg, Me., wns an
nounced, and ho began speaking on tlm law of 
progress. Without tlm doctrine of progression, 
lint little hope would bo entertained either for in- 
dividual" or Hui race. Tho history of mankind 
illustrates how ono age after another lias unfold
ed Improvements for the advancement of art, 
Hcleneo, philosophy and religion. But while wu 
are expatiating so loudly In regard to tlm pro
gress of tlm race ns a whole, wo should remember 
ns first In importance, Individual improvement. 
Tlmro nre periods In our lives whim we grow 
faint, weak mid disheartened. Wo sink in our 
esteem, and tho way looks dark before us. Let 
us at such times como uniter tlio influence of old 
thcologle teachings, and we grow still more dis
heartened. But on the other baud, let us team 
tlm law of progress, learn that by nature wu nro 
progressive and Immortal beings, destined to an 
unending march onward and upward, learn that 
all the labors, drawbacks, anil trials of life have 
their use in testing, strengthening, mid advancing 
us, mid wo shall go on our way with gladsome 
hope of ultimate triumph. There is no other way 
for us to succeed in tlm grand aims mid objects 
of life, than to work our wav amid whatever 
comes. Wo must work our way through tills 
world, and work our way to heaven. There must 
bo no murmuring, no repining, no whining, no 
wincing; it Is ours, like heroes mid heroines, to 
bear whatever Is rolled on our back, and bear 
bravely. It Is not ours always to judge what wo 
need most: heiieu wo murmur mid wish our lot 
changed. But our celestial guides kpow best, L 
know by experience. I have suffered ns many of 
you have suffered. If 1 have nut borno enough, 
let tlio nilgai-world pile on more mid more, and 
still more, mid I will boar It nil like n man. Tbo 
old religion taught us Hint wo must lie Hindu mis- 
arable before wu could be mado happy; we mpst 
have an experience. Let us accept whatever 
good hints tho cimreh of the past has left us. I 
onco went through a Church conversion which 
lasted only.four days; the bad conduct of Church 
members drove mo away with sorrow mid repul
sion. But I am grateful for tlm experience, and 
grateful for all 1 have endured, though like David 
1 have been down into "tlio lowest hell." Tlio 
discipline of sufferings and sorrows which tliu 
world can never know, has brightened the armor 
of my spirit for tlm great warfare still before mo, 
mid chastened my affections to enable mu to com- 
muim more clearly with beloved onus Imre, and 
beloved ones gone on before. Mr. Greenleaf 
closed with n practical appeal which left a lasting 
impression. , '

Ex-Rev. J. G. Fish, Principal of the East ,jur. 
sey Normal Institute, located on tlm douiahi ,,f 
the North Anuirieantyhalanx, Red Bank, N. J., 
was next introduced., He spoke of ancient mm 
modern evidences of Spiritualism, or immortali
ty, Tim Bible gives different views on tbo sub
ject of immortality. Many of Ite Writers make 
no allusion to a future state; some of Hmm take 
grounds in seeming conflict witli others. Ono 
tiling is certain, tlm only proofs of Immortality 
given by tlm Bible, are those which are based on 
manifestations, communications and inspirations 
coming direct from tlm spirit-world—proofs analo
gous to those of modern Spiritualism. In all ages, 
tlm religious element lias been tlie mightiest force 
to move tlm masses. An appeal to God, or tlio 
gods, lias been adequate to move the people. 
Moses availed himself of this religions element in 
appealing to tlie people of Israel. Communing 
with tlm guardian spirits of tlie Israelites, Im used 
tlie name of Jehovah, God and Lord. Like oilier

and depriving Hmm of their proper compensa- 
Hon. Ho thought it was time for tlio Spiritualists 
of tho country to take thin matter in hand, and 
subject tlie ‘mediums to tliu closest crltlelHin, and 
if they were honest men nnd women, they would 
never object. Ho hnd examined miinlfestatlonH 
for Umlaut fifteen years; It crowned Ide life, mid 
wan tlie lending element that made Hile life valu
able to him; and lie wanted to non their iiiedlunis 
protected liy nil tbe Influences with which they 
could surround them. Ho wns In favor of the 
resolution for Hint very purpoHii. Not Hint Iio 
wished to dictate to tlio newspapers, but ho 
wished, by nn official statement from this Con
vention) to caution them In regard to this matter.

Mr. Giles ngain opposed Hie resolution. Ho did 
not doubt tlio right of the Convention to take 
this action, but tlio question was, "Is It wise?' 
They bad n perfect right to ask A. T. Stewart to 
give a million of dollars to Spiritualism, but 
would it Iio wise? It would ho seen that tlio res
olution said Hint both sides should hnvo nn equal 
opportunity to present their views, so Hint If tlio 
papers published one page in favor of Spiritual
ism they were requested to publish niiotluir page 
ngnlnst ft. Ho thought tho passage of tlio resolu
tion would bo likely to create Hi feeling, for,Iio 
did not suppose that tho publishers of tho pa^rs 
wonld pay tlio slightest attention to It.

George A. Bacon of Massachusetts, thought ns 
much good would bo done by the ventilation of 
this subject without Hie passage of tlio resolu
tion ns by its adoption. Ho was strongly In fnvor 
of having Spiritualism sifted as closely ns any 
subject; but still, knowing that there were false 
nnd true mediums in the land, and knowing Hutt 
those who were sometimes true were also some
times false, aud remembering that the friend who

ancient religious rovulators, ho dtilfled tlm spirits 
communicating witli mortals,and worshiped them 
as gods. After Mosesbad become established in tlm 
confidence of the people, he prohibited all spiritu
al phenomena among tlm masses, ii • • ■ ■ 
Iio might maintain an ecclesiastical
This has been the course of nearly all ecclesias
tical combinations; tliey have put themselves 
between the people and tlm spirit-world, to shut 
out nil light, liberty, and truth which did not como 
through their ntithorffy. Anil the result has al
ways been n relapse of faith. CmiNtant evidences 
are needed to keep alive the religious fnlnvand 
interests of tlm people. There am Spitltualteta 
who sny we need no more manifestations. But 
wo do need them; thousands and millions need

that
ipoly.

thorn; wo shall always need tlm phenomena in 
order Hint we may keep tlm faith and fact of im- 
mortallty demonstrated. Mourners cannot bo 
comforted by being told that Jesus rose from tho 
dead centuries ago; tliey want proof Hint their 
friends nro not dead. Wo to-day must give tliu 
mournful nnd the unbelieving whnt was given 
the same class years ago. Thu New Testament is 
full of phenomena anutagons to tho modern. Mr, 
Fish then went, into an interesting and n scholar
ly narration of tlio spiritual facts of tl.o Hilde; tho 
experiences of tlio primitive Christians; tho tes
timony of Turtullan and oilier early Christian 
fathers in conformity with Spiritualism; and on 
the whole made mni of Hie most substantial ad
dresses heard during Hie meeting.

Mrs. 8. L. Chappi-ll said she was understood to 
bo extremely radical, and perhaps unpopular. 
Yet she could afford to wait for tlm time to como 
when men and women would take no alarm, and 
he prepared for whatever utteram-u might come. 
Her experiences had taken her through the se
verest ordeals Ilka Gethsemane and Golgotha. 
Sho thanked God for the glorious example of the 
Nazarlue. We must bo saved and perfected like 
him, through suffering. Dlvinest strength comes 
to ns through sympathy with Jesus. He is tlio 
highest ideal of a true, noble, spiritual, dlvlno 
life. Wo nro Just beginning to understand tlio 
Bible in tlio light of Spiritualism—not iisji book 
of final authority, lint a record of tliu past. Wo 
arc Just beginning to understand tlm beautiful 
character of Christ, and our unfoldmeiit will nev
er bo.complete till wu attain tlio Christ-plane. 
Thon wo shall dual no more in hate, suspicion, 
selfishness, Blander, but learn to overcome evil 
with good. Tho speech of Mrs. Chappell was ro- 
Santed by many In tliu audience ns one of tlio 

nest eulogies on a rational, splrltunl Christianity 
John Whutherbiie, Jr., of Boston, tho man of 

tho people, yet the Stalo street magnato'of stocks 
and mines, always full of tbo, Hplctest, deftest 
things needed by the practical multitude, was next 
Introduced to clone tlio afternoon Bosslon. Ho 
sold Iio wished Iio bad some terms bettor than 
" brothers and sisters,” with which to greet tho
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many imppy faces before him. We are here for a 
great work in behalf nf ourselves, nnd the and, 
Buffering, sorrowing, laboring million a of our kln- 
dred. The masses of 111# people are bearing bur
dens of which wo but little realize. We are look
ing for a belter era for tiie redemption of the race 
from various forms of evil. Physical, mental and 
spiritual revolutions succeed each other In human 
history; we nro now coining into n great spiritual 

• revolution destined Io overthrow all forms,of ren- 
cion which oppress and benighten tho mind. Die 
bondage of fear is broken. The light of science is 
dispelling nil BiiiHirstltlon, A wag undertook to 
frighten Cuvier by dressing himself up with hoofs 
and liofus In luimitatlon of *ouio pictures of Ilie 
devil. But Cuvier quizzed the fellow of shorn 
hoofs nnd horns, and pul him to flight. So with 
tiie mosses of the people to-day. You nro not to 
lie scared by representations of devil, hells, or 
threats of damnation. Over till the fearful legends 
of the past. Spiritualism is spreading Its benign 
radiance, in prophesy of the bettor time coming.

After Ilie singing of a doxology, tho Immense 
congregation adjourned in perfect order, till the 
evening session.

Friday hhenlufj Session.—Additional lights hav
ing been put up in the grove, the camp ground 
presented a cheerful mid brillhint appearance ns 
twilight faded, nnd the great temple of Nature 
sparkled in every leaf. The seelie was one of in- 
deseribable interest as the immense throng of 
people poured in from every direction, till more 
than three thousand were gathered around the 
speakers stand.

Dr. U. Clark presiding, announced “Cambridge," 
ns the opening hvmii of the evening, mid the nu- 
dietiee joined with the choir in making the wood
land echo with the sound of thousands of voices.

Dr. I’. B. Randolph of New Orleans, a delegate 
to the Southern Loyalists’Convention, arid known 
ns one of the earliest spiritual orators, graduating 
from a barber's shop in Utica, N. Y., in 1852, was 
introduced as the opening speaker. His theme 
wns Spiritualism. Though one of the enrliest in
vestigators mid mediums, after all ho Uni! learned 
and experienced, seen, heard, felt, snld and writ- 
ten, the speaker confessed that he knew but little 
of this greatest of all themes. There wns n Hino 
when he thought he knew nil about it—spirits, 
angels, archangels ami God. But now after hav
ing begun to realize the vnstuess of man, Deity 
and universe, mid the eternity of being, all ho 
knew vanished into insignificance before tho im
measurable unknown. God is infinite, nnd baf
fles our finite capaCm to comprehend his entire 
being. Man, ninde'Bn the image of God, is like
wise. infinite; mill there are thoughts, emotions, 
aspirations and capabilities wrapped up within 
liini, which lift him up, and out, mid on, till he Is 
lost in the immeasurabletiess of the universe. Let

And Western hands have reared a shrine; go on
ward to its aid.

•Philosophical religion can never die or fade, 
While little .gems aro sparkling with a light ye 

may behold,
Shining down within the children’s hearts that 

blossoms may unfold.
Men of wealth anil souls of talent, work, and let 

your watchword be,
“ Light Is o'er us, and religion brings eternal lib

erty."
Faithful do your duty over, bear the cross and 

wear the crown,
While the'nngolH flood with glory this grand camp

meeting ground.

goiter 4 light
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Tho meeting then adjourned to the next morn' 
Ing.

[T be continued.]

Addendum.
In the editorial " summary of the action of the 

Convention," which appeared in the Banner of 
Sept. 8, no mention is made of the passage of the 
following:

WAfrrai, The present Alphabetic and Orthographic Sra- 
terns of the world—by reason of their arbitrariness, ulillxe- 
noss, Individual Incompleteness. Inconsistencies and absurdi
ties—are a serious barrier to Education, anil a potent means 
of preventing Universal Intelligence mid Internationa! Har
mony; therefore.

Rewired, Thal a Universal Philosophical Alphabet of Na
ture, bail'd strictly upon the law of correspondence between 
sound nnd sign, nnd an Orthography permitting no silent let
ters. and no changeableness In the sound of any given letter, 
are Imperatively demanded. ,

Rewired, That It Is eminently fitting that Spirituality — 
recognizing as it does the universal brotherhood of Man and 
the essential oneness pf human interests—should tie the chan
nel for the transmission to the world of such an Alphabet add 
Orthography, and, eminently fitting that Spiritualiiti, as Inv
ert of the race, should countenance, encourage, mid endeavor 
to eltabliih so beneficent a System.

The above was presented by the writer iu Com-

our faith ami fancy soar off until wo seem to taka । 
in one solar system after another, till we attain to 
the highest standard of angels, archangels,yea, of 
the mightiest gods reigning enthroned in the heav
ens, mid after all, we have attained nothing com-

• pared with what Is before us on thehighway of end
less progress. There are immortals walking yon
der upper spheresof celestial glory, compared with 
whom the wisest mortals are mere idiots. In tho 
meanest, lowest, blackest being bearing tho Im
age of God, there is a regal soul destined to take 
the loftiest place of wliteh our imaginations can 
conceive. Every step of our history, from child
hood to tho last stage of this mortal life, gives 
indications prophetic of eternal progress. This 
view of our nature anil destiny Imposes on us. 
perpetual duties which tax every power of our 
being. There is no room for idleness. Wo have 
too much to do anil learn. Our way must bo 
worked all through this world, and we shall have 
something to do in heaven more than slug psalms, 
and play on harps, and sit on high benches through 
all eternity. All that is false must bo unlearned; 
all that has been wrong, must be atoned for. The 
employments in tho spirit-world will bo Infinitely 
more various than they are in this. And there 
we shall lie free; free from nil evils, sickness,sor
row, suffering, death, hell, and free from all slav
ery. (Dr. Randolph's allusion to the slavery of 
one ot the races to which he belongs, elicited great 
sensation and applause. Thon followed a graphic 
description of tho spirit-world, which no reporter 
could well re-produce on paper.] There no lim
its will bound our pursuit of knowledge, or our 
pursuit of aught which our immortal natures de
mand. lint before we taka our place ou the 
highway of tills glorious and eternal destiny, wo 
must become entirely disencumbered of every
thing appertaining to the selfish, sordid, sensual. 
We must, In some way, make atonement for every 
thought, word and deed which has wounded, 
wronged, or Injured a friend or fellow-being. 
Peace of conscience and hope of happiness can 
be purchased only by a sell-consecration like that 
ot Jesus. [The speaker concluded by alluding to 
his mission among tho colored population of tho 
South, and made a powerful and sucessful ap
peal to the sympathies of tho audience.]

Mrs. Clara Dearborn, of Worcester, Mns»., n 
lady endowed with fine abilities and excellent 
address, though lacking the public experience 
sufficient to develop power enough to hold tho 
large assembly, after offering congratulations on 
the happy and auspicious occasion of theeveuing, 
mndo some good remarks on charity, and gave 
an exhortation ns to the need of constant effort In 
behalf of everything pure and ennobling.

Mrs. Fannie Allyn, still persisting, ns she means 
to do, In her neat, saucy, tidy, well-becoming, Dio- 
Lewis short-dress, halr-Turklsh attire, was again 
called to tho stand and welcomed by an applaud
ing multitude. Sho was favored with the happi
est inspirations flowjug from the sea of faces 
around her and tho unseen throng above. In fine 
poetic measure sho matin a most practical and 
appropriate allusion to everything nnd every 
body connected with the camp-meeting—the scene 
before her, tho lighted grove, the glimmering 
stars, the tinted foliage, tho speakers, mediums, 
the angel couriers of the air, the thousands of 
sparkling eyes and. beating hearts, the earthly 
home ami the homo beyond, the great spiritual 
cause, the Bannhr of Light and, in short, every
thing wliich seemed calculated to arouse the bet
ter thoughts and feelings of tho assembly and 
send them homo happy, harmonic and blest; and, 
ns she qpHt'd, there was a loud and long clapping 
of thousand* of hands. The beauty, genius, orig
inality nml appropriatness and rapid, ready utter- 
mice of tills poetic effusion juft no doubt of theiu- 
splratiomdity of tho young speaker. The sub
stance of the closing stanzas was nearly as fol
lows:,.
Ye bavi gathered in God's temple, with immor

tals very near,
Whispering words of holy comfort, of loving, hope

ful cheer,
Lifting up your aspirations to the angel's Summer- 

land,
While they pour, in showers upon you, inspiration 

from tlieir band.
Listen, then, oh, kindly, to the soothing music 

notes
Coming from the higher love-realms which around 

yo ever floats,
• Till It wakes the God within yon with Its harmony 

profound,
An ye gather here In peace to-night on this camp- 

mectiug ground.

Ye have listened, mqn and women, yo have heard, 
oh, sire nnd youth,

The Inspiration flowing from tho brilliant fount of 
• truth!

Ye have caught the gleams of knowledge, and 
your souls these thoughts can view.

Test your theories by practice; pour* it is this work 
to do.

Spirits, with their love returning, with their words 
of truth and right,

Use that noble, grand, old standard, tho Banner 
of (true) light,

Will you rally round Its gllst'nteg folds, in this 
army grand bo founq,

Thus blessing wltli your Words and deeds our own 
caiup-ineetiug ground?

For its editor, bravo and fearless, advocates tho 
■with to-day;

Ahl (him, oh, yo mon and women! sustain him in 
bi# way! 1

There aseriiosta of others working 'neath this Ban- 
neilof (true) Light, J : ■■•

Side by aide, and over onward, with our own un- 
selfish .White. V

Join Abis army, marching upward, and let kind 
thoughts do your creede.

YourAexmeiwdevour,noWst thoughts,yourinvo-, 
.cations Oeade. , . ,. .

Resolve to-night,to dp, and dare to be with action*, 
crowned.

Ye '11*1 wavs thontook Lack; wUhJoy. te tehicamp- 
inceting ground. v

HP* ForTernnof Subicriptlon aes eighth n«ke. All mill
■#uer must bo sent to our Control Office. Boston. Mus.

LUTHER COLBY, EDIIOB,

SFitiruALisK li bared on thecanllna) met ofiplrtt-commun- 
ton nnd Influx;’it la tho effort to discover all truth relating to 
man's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destine, and Ifa application to a regenerate life. It recog
nises a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man; It alms, through 
a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of tho universe; 
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the 

drttual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to 
ic true religion as at ono wltli tho highest philosophy.—{Lon

don Spiritual Maaatine.

labor: its Worth and its Wages.
The National Convention of Spiritualists, as

sembled recently at Providence, did not omit to 
pay duo consideration to tho great question of the 
rights and rewards of Human Labor—a question 
whose adjustment is going to task the best 
thoughts of the men of the present generation. 
With the other resolutions passed by them before 
their adjournment, was the following: ■

A New Emu
While we each and all continue, at "bpr work, 

let us not forget that we are breathing the atmo
sphere of a new era. The old things are passed 
away, and all things are become new. Our pres
ent effort is therefore made under more favorable 
auspices than ever before. There is such a life 
Welling up and rapidly swelling ail around ua, as 
supplies one with new and higher sources of in
spiration. If there is much more to do now,'we 
are given more power for the work to be done. 
Then the', law of sympathy and love Is getting 
better understood, and, when obeyed, its opera
tions are of the most effective character.

Material improvements all about us are but the 
sure heralds of spiritual advancement. That has 
boon the order of march in all history. The tele
graph, the ocean cable, the railway soon to span 
n continent and bind ocean to ocean, the rapid otr 
ganizations for furthering benevolent, moral and 
social projects—these are indications of a greater 
facility which the world has acquired in the art 
of advancement which will bring more rapid do- 
veloppient to all those'great projects which have 
for tliejr alm the highest possible elevation of the 
human race.' Wo ought to testify our gratitude 
for being permitted to live in such an bra of op
portunities, by laboring all the more earnestly ac
cording to the light we enjoy. That is a practical 
admission that we know, that we duly appreciate, 
and that we are Inspired by the real object of our 
faith.

mittee, and accepted; but when brought before 
the Convention (In the early part of the afternoon 
session of Saturday) was, by some strange misap
prehension, at first, indefinitely postponed. An 
hour or two later, however, when the stress of bu
siness had subsided, I called attention anew to 
the matter—regretting the very hasty manner in 
which it had been disposed of—setting forth some 
of tiie principles of the Panophonic Reform, and 
showing tho necessity for such a movement, nnd 
the legitimacy of its connection with Spiritualism. 
Alluded to the fact, that tho Panopbouic System 
is a bequest to us from the angel-life, offered as 
the foundational element In the coming recon
struction of every department of scholastic edu
cation, nnd remarked, that if now Ignored, the 
subject would recur again and again at future 
Conventions, until its importance should be ac
knowledged—that the movement is inevitable, 
and might as well be inaugurated at once, as to 
bo longer deferred—and that no doubt everyj 
member of the Convention present, was in reality 
in sympathy with so self-evidently proper and 
needful a reform. Some of the absurdities of tho 
present English Orthography, were n|so shown.

At the conclusion, the former vote was rescind
ed, and tho resolutions were unanimously adopted. 
I do not know why you should have omitted all 
mention of tho matter, (as it is by no means an 
unimportant or insignificant fact, that Universal 
Alphabetic Reform received the unanimous sym
pathy and endorsement of the Third National 
Spiritual Convention,) unless because of the fact 
that your reporter was not present at the time. 
It is, however, a sufficiently serious omission to 
Justify mo in making the respectful request that 
you will either publish this, or an editorial equiv
alent, in order that "the truth, and the whole 
truth” may be presented in the editorial “summn-
ry. J. Madison Allyn.

Foxboro, Mass.
Once more in my wandering ways, I have vis

ited this beautiful little village of Massachusetts, 
which ever reminds me of the industry of New 
England women. It is one of tho neatest and 
most tasty, if not tho first one of the many ele
gant villages of Massachusetts. But what is 
most Interesting to mo, is the argument it furnish
es for woman, In advocacy of her practical talent 
in using the property to secure the greatest 
amount of comfort in life. Tho straw works of 
this village, Imve for a long time furnished labor 
and pay to a large portion of the females in the 
place and vicinity, and they have expended much 
of tlieir earnings in public nnd private improve
ments, which have made the place a most desira
ble one for a quiet country residence. The streets, 
cottages, gardens, town hall, churches, and the 
internal and external furniture and arrangements 
of the houses, ail show a superior taste to most 
other villages. Tho society is also of a superior 
order, and in accordance with the outward dis
play. Not haughty, proud, vain, selfish; but In
telligent, frank, generous and genial, partaking 
largely of tho elements of our 'religion and phi
losophy.

I cite this with other arguments, in favor of 
what I have long claimed for woman: tho equal 
right to own and control the propel ty of this world, 
of which she is an equal heir of God or nature, 
with man, to all lands, animal, vegetable, univer
sal wealth, and in all products and improvements; 
has certainly earned one half or more, and she is 
therefore entitled to one half the property in tho 
country, and owns nnd holds loss than one-eighth 
of it. I also claim for her an equal right to make 
and administer the laws; at least all which sho is 
governed by and has to support—and especially 
the laws of marriage and parentage, If wo have 
laws on that subject. I feel sure we should have 
bettor homes, better husbands, better wives, bet
ter children, better villages, better cities, better 
laws and a better nation, if woman had her share 
of the property and control of society. Every 
step in that direction shows it, as doos tho little 
town of Foxboro.

I had two most excellent meetings there, Sep
tember 2, and mot many old familiar faces and 
many new ones, full of earnest and honest In
quiry after the truths of our Philosophy and of 
life after death, which they cannot find in the 
Churches or tho religion of sectarian Christianity. 
A blessing on Foxboro, and many thanks for tho 
evidence it furnishes of tho enterprise and intelli-

Rewired, Thnt tho bind «f honest labor slono holds tho 
sovereign sceptre otcivilisation; that its Rights aro,common- 
sumte with Ils character nnd Importance; and hence, that It 
slionld be so fullv and completely compensated as to furnish 
to tho tolling millions ample means, times and opportunities 
for education, culture, ntlnemont nnd pleasure; and that 
equal labor, whether performed by men or n omen, should re
ceive equal compensation.

That wo agree with wholly and unreservedly; 
and so will nil reformers, philanthropists, people 
of progress, and lovers of right and Justice. If 
sentiment be allowed to control in tho work of 
philanthropy,here Is the field for its operation; 
nnd n wide and noble field it is, including all men 
and women who labor with their hands, which is 
the very large majority of the people of the coun
try, for wo are no idlers here; we all work, some 
at one thing'and some at another.

It is true in all respects that “ the hand of hon
est labor alone holds the sovereign sceptre 6f civ
ilization.” This great continent has so far become 
a conquest to civilization only through the steady 
service of organized labor; and it is that alone to 
which it will be indebted for the fullest disclosure 
of the real grandeur of its wealth and he perfect 
development of its resources. Labor, as over her 
fore in tho world, conquers all things. In tho his
toric ages it won battles for Greek and Roman, 
and 'carried the name of a conquering State to 
tho heart of the furthest country, bringing back 
captive kings and princes in return; in this era it 
is at work on the side of progress and civilization, 
harnessed to the car of advancement, and yet 
working not ns a beast of burden but with the 
inspiration'of intelligence, foresight, and compre
hensive calculation.

Ought not such an agent, so powerful nnd uni
versal, to be at'least recognized by its benefi
ciaries for what it is indeed worth? If this shall 
not receive nnd enjoy its full) reward, pray what 
and who shall? Where does just recompense be
long if not to Intelligent and honest l^bor, holding 
fast to its tasks till they are finished? If there is 
to bo an aristocratic order established at all ou 
our soil, who should belong to it, forming its head 
and body, but those who have done and are still' 
doing the work by which as a people we have 
come to be what we are? It argues no really for
ward state of our civilization that the case has to 
bo presented at the bar of public opinion for an 
impartial opinion. It is proof of anything but 
genuine progress, that we are obliged to plead for 
the cause of the producer against that of the mere 
holder. It ought not to be so. Something must 
clearly be wrong when the true order of things is 
so fatally inverted.

They keep telling us that there is no incon
sistency in the relations of capital to labor; that 
tho interests of both are similar; that the well- 
being of one Is bound up in the other. So we 
would very much like to .believe. But when we 
see workmen in foundries and factories receiving, 
per bend, ono thousandth, or even one hundredth 
part of the profits for the year, when upon their 
faithful and intelligent industry depeuded the 
question of any profits at all, we cannot subscribe 
to any such doctrine ns is so plausibly sot forth 
by tho paid advocates of capital. And when we 
see makers of clothing, who have taken large, 
contracts at great prices, snip off sixpence and a 

, shilling from what they will receive for each gar-

Timely- Philanthropy.
A Home has’just been opened for occupancy' 

nnd use In this city, styled the Boston Station 
Home, whose object it is to rescue from the degra
dation which accompanies a criminal appearance 
before our Municipal Court such first offenders 
against the law as really do not merit the severe 
nnd stigmatizing punishment which the law must 
impartially measure out, and by kind treatment 
nnd screening them from public disgrace save 
their self-respect, appeal successfully to their bet
tor nature, and stimulate them to fresh efforts to 
avoid temptation and establish characters for up
rightness and purity In th^, future. It is a truly 
benevolent enterprise, deserving the countenance 
mid support of all good men and women.

Two houses have been hired in Sudbury street, 
the city assisting to pay the rent, one of which is 
for males and the other for females. There are 
some forty-four sleeping apartments in all, proper
ly furnished, Writes the necessary offices below, 
dining-room, &. The plan has been tried for a 
year past on a smaller scale, and with godd effect. 
The Mayor is the President of the Institution, 
and there are officers of other grades to carry out 
the intent of its original projectors. No doubt 
numbers can be saved from final ruin if they are 
met iu this way by thoughtful kindness and affec
tionate care. These are the very institutions 
which the Age demands and inspires.

■ .. . NEARER TO TREE.

•Chicago.! d->■■• ’:■ :
, Twenty<fiye yews ago-only a quarter Macea! 
tury-a little trading , post, garrisoned by two 
companies of United State soldiers; and number 
Ing font thousand people, was kpown'to exist on 
the western shore' of Dake Michigan. ’ F^w “ 
sons suspected that this insignificant settlement 
contained the germ of one of the mightiest and 
most populous cities on the AiiArican continent 
and that but Afew short years would rail around' 
ere the Jnamo ,of tiie wonderful city of Chicago 
would become famous and world wide. I , , 

The Chicago River, which now floats upon its 
waters the largest inland commerce ip the world 
and discharges to the sea the food of half the con
tinent, was a mere Slough, running to Lake Mich, 
igan between banks covered only with rushes 
and wild rice, and affording food and shelter to 
the game and wild fowl which flocked to its friend 
ly waters. Within a stone's throw of.this river— 
the banks whereof are now covered with the enor
mous elevators, graineries and warehouses—]anq 
by the thousand acres could have been purchased 
at the Government price, and settlers and Immi
grants would have been welcomed with ape,; 
arms, to.take it at that. Some of the Western 
Indian tribes annually gathered here, to receive 
the usual stipend paid by the great White Father 
at Washington. This was all that Chicago 
amounted to, as late as 1840. Behold to day an 
amazing city of a quarter of a million of people- 
industrious, enterprising and thriving.? With an 
energy that has no parallel In history, they have 
built up the grand inetropgHFb^ the’.West; they 
have laid their iron, fingers on, every nook and 
corner of the fertile prairie lands and plainsof the 
great Northwest. They bring in the grate and 
produce-, th6 cattle and the pork from this vast 
garden. Fifteen Railroads pour into Chicago the. 
wealth of the valley of the Mississippi. Two 
hundred and fifty trains per day arrive at and 
leave her depots; a fact of which rib other city on 
the continent can boast. She handles more grain 
than any other city in the world; Indeed, there is 
but one worthy of being named in the same list 
with herself, and that is Odessa—and Odessa is a 
child, compared taGhicago.

It is the largest lumber market in the world,by 
many millions of feet. The pine forests of Mich- 
igan and Wisconsin contribute to Chicago the 
material which nature has not given to her fertile1 
plains. Eleven hundred thousand hogs are an
nually slaughtered in Chicago; and she 1s also 
the largest market for beof and beef ’ cattle. Her 
graineries—some of which hold thirteen hundred 
thousand bushels—are unrivaled.' There are now 
in process of erection, four thousand houses, be
sides stores and warehouses. There are seventy- 

, four thousand names in the Chicago Directory, 
and the population is increasing with a rapidity 

. never before known. Chicago is certainly on her 
; grand march to take her. position as the second 

city on the continent Who knows but that she 
maybe the first, and then boast of New York • 
and Boston as her seaports? •

An inspirational poem, given by Miss Lizzie’ 
Doten, at the close of her lecture on “The pres
ent condition of Theodore Barker in spirit-life,” 
in Chelsea, Bunday evening, September 10,1800.

“Nearer, my God, to Thee, .,
Nearer to Theo!"’

(Reported for tho Banner of Light, by H, F. Gartner, M. D.]

Yea, I am nearer Thee I for flesh and sense 
Have been exchanged for an eternal youth;

J|y spirit hath been born anew, and hence 
I worship Thee “ In spirit and in truth," ■

Yes, I am nearer Thee! Though still nnseen, 
Thy presence fills my life’s diviner part.

Now that no earthly shadows intervene, 
I feel a deeper sense of what Thou art.

Yes, I uni nearer Theel Thy boundless love 
Fills all my being with a rich increase, 

And soft descending, like a heavenly dove, 
I feel the benediction of' Thy peace.

Yes, I am nearer Thee! All tliat'I Sought ' 
Of Truth, or "Wisdom, or Eternal Right,

Is clearly present to my inmost thought, ■ 
Like the uprising of a glorious light

Yes, I am nearer Thee! Oh calm and still, 
And beautiful and blest beyond degree,

Ib this surrender of my finite' will—
Is this absorption of- my soul iu Thee.

Dr. F. L. H. M illis.
During tho month, Dr. Willis has addressed the 

Spiritualists of Haverhill each Sunday. His 
words of wisdom, as he unfolds the beauties of 
the Spiritual Philosophy, sink deep into tbehearts 
of his hearers. He particularly enforces the 
great moral truths and the true religions element 
which Spiritualism inculcates. His discourses 
all have an elevating influence, and leave a last
ing impression for good. Tiie Haverhill Publish-. 
er, in alluding to the course of lectures by Dr. 
Willis, closes with the following paragraph:

"During his collegiate term at Harvard, some 
years ago, he was arraigned before the bigoted 
and narrow-minded Faculty of that institution, on 
a charge of producing strange and unaccountable 
phenomena, and subjected to a sort of “star- 
chamber" trial, his accusers refusing him the 
privilege of having any friend or counsellor pres- 
ent as witness, or to aid in bis defence. While 
admitting the fact of the strange • occurrences 
which had been witnessed in his preBence, the 
Doctor utterly repudiated the charge of voluntar
ily producing them, or of possessing the slightest 
knowledge of the. manner in which they were 
produced. But this availed nothing, and after 
going through a Bort of mock trial, his accusers 
finally suspended him for a considerable time 
from the Institution.' Dr. W. Is a practising phy
sician in Boston, and possessing ranch ability as 
a writer and speaker, hie lectures elicit the closest 
attention from his audiences.”

genco of woman. 
• September, I860.

Warren Chase.

Tho Massacliuaetia State Convention 
of Spiritualists

will hold a Quarterly Meeting at Lawrence, City 
Hall, on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the 
lOtli, 11th and 12tb of October. The object of tho 
Convention being to fill vacancies, nnd devise 
some means by which tho glorious principles of 
Spiritualism may bo, more , fully disseminated 
throughout the State. And it is earnestly hoped 
that the friends of the cause’ will boo, that every 
section of the State bo represented, and that dele
gates bo sent from every city, town and hamlet.

The’ Haverhill and Lowell choirs aro expected 
to be present at the Convention. Ab the friends 
of Lawrence intend to entertain as many as pos- 
slblo free, it la desirous that all who expect to 
attend the Convention, should send In their names 
as early as possible, in order that better arrange- 
mohts mhy bo mode. Fot this purpose all are 
reqppsteu to address Mrs. Susie A.,Will#;box 
473, Lawrence, Mass. ..-•.•..,;«..

- Mbs. Ni J.Willis, Hw President.' 
MM. MAYO,'L. 8. Richards, J ,
Doeion, September 19,1800. ,-r

ment, to pay the portionless sowing-girLwHb, 
themselves taking the lion's share and building 
up showy fortunes in a few months—we indig
nantly refuse to accept any such statement as 
thnt tiie interests of capital and labor are as yet 
identical, and1 repeat our belief with still louder 
and more protesting emphasis that something 
must bo done without delay to lift the laboring 
class out of this condition of practical servitude.

Tho laborer Is still worthy of his hire.. This is 
professedly a Christian nation; yet so simple and 
manifest a truth as that is not yet suffered free 
operation in our midst, ’Whatever the laborer 
may be worth, let him get what ho can, is rather 
the spirit of the present time. It Is not necessary 
to say that this is not right in any sense, or to add 
the prophesy that It will surely lead to serious, 
and possibly permanent trouble in our social ar
rangement. To obviate this, a very, different 
course of conduct is demanded. And that course 
is as plainly marked out in the other part pf tho 
Convention's resolution.

First, pay labor fair and just wages.. Thus ln- 
dustry is better informed with intelligence, and 
the results of labor are far better in themselves, 
and every way of more value. With better wages 
comes a higher social condition. Then follows a 
higher standard of self-respect, the aspiration for 
culture and improvement, the painstaking meas
ures for acquiring knowledge, securing culture, 
and developing the instincts of refinement If 
the working class are, a? some allege, deficient as 
a class In education and general culture, then 
there ought to be no objection to their being put 
in possession of every convenient means for se
curing both. Certainly It is,’no argument, to say 
that they lack qualities which would bring higher 
rates of wages to them, and still deny them tho 
opportunities and moans for’ pitting themselves • 
in possession of those, qualifies, .;.

The whole subject, ramifying as it does through 
tho entire structure of our modern life, is receiv
ing more attention than ever before.. Itis b great 
and fundamental matter. The many questions, 
springing from it are not to be pushed or waved 
aside, as if some other time would be fully os 
convenient for their adjustment." They press for 
immediate attention. If It bo nocdsskry, as all 
agree, to educate those who pre,to .bear pack his. 
part In ,the Support of free government. And tree 
institutions—why does not the same doctrine ap-: 
ply to and includeeducational pppbrtnnitieB .fpr^ 
labor, vtlilch are secured, only,by, fair wages’find 
hours; especially In a country where thetaboring.: 
class counts up to within a very small fraction of* 
tho entire population? . 't.

“Oh Thou! whom men call God and know 
more!" . , , ;...!.••: ,

When they shall leave the worship of the Past,
And learn to love Thee rather than adore,

no

• All souls shall draw thus nearer Thee at last.
’ The favorite hymn of Theodore Parker. : . '

This and That.
A correspondent of the Vermont Record, writ

ing about the town of Jamaica, in that State, 
after speaking of tiie flourishing condition of the 
village, says of the Congregational Church that It 
gives him pain to seo' the buildtug so'sadly neg
lected by the believers; ail else looks prosperous 
and smiling, blit this building suffers, from neg
lect. “ It is too bad "—in his exact language—“to 
seo such evidences of disregard for houses of wor
ship.” Tn the very next paragraph hb says—" the 
Spiritualists have been holding meetings here for 
some weeks, and the result of tlieir’ labors bo far 
has been to drive one1 man a raving rimhlac. 
When will such delusions cease?’’ We can an
swer the correspondent of tho Record perhaps, in 
our plain way: Bo long as persons like himself 
consider it a “ delusion ” to have bls eyes opened 
that they may behold the truth, it Is'not very 
likely there will bo much cessation of the work,of 
“ delusion ” either in this generation! on the next 
Ho will see an evidence of this style of “ delusion” 
In the neglect of the Orthodox church edifice that 
he complains of. People right around him have 
got their eyes open to tho needlessness of keeping 
a building in repair, in which the old dainpatlon 
theories are waiting to bo proclaimed, pn^dor 
fended. On his ground, every one' who declines 
to help about repairing the church deserves to be 
called a’‘raying maniac." hr.!! i1 ■. . • ■ ■

Jersey City.’,'j‘,. ,...'.;,
Our. venerable friend/Joseph Dlxon/of I Jersey 

City, Is renewing his efforts for the''p^omulgati<>n 
of the true spiritual Ideas,'and the ,’^Ipyatloij of 
humanity generally. ‘ For thope'purposes, be of-, 
fora। jibe free use of bis fine hail f ,to spiritual lee- 
turers and roformorB,"'Th#'1 Spiritualists ; there 
hove organized into a bocIM/, and hold mootings 
In Dixon's Hall, 244 Tor^ . street;; । On Bunday, 
September 16th, F. L. Wadsworth lectured before 
the society, and tn the'afternoon proceeded1 to 
organize a ChHdren's'Ly&Uin. wli^ bvtjnin- 
ally, we trust, prove .j^ftofcpipte.success. Mr.. 
Wadsworth in hlsdiscourfta) dwelt upon, tho im
portance iff properly and carefully Instilling into 
young mthds, correct'rtllgtdtta ideari in regard 'to 
thifutetelife; instead.,<jrtko erroii^ons doguiaa 
an$ siiperstltioM^u^^^ by old theology. 
Young minds are werydmpresslonal, and much 
care should be exercised in their early training, '

Thanhs Droiu the Convention'
All the delegates to the late National Conveh- 

tion of Spiritualists speak- in warm. terms of .the 
generous hospitality which was. tendered them 
by the citizens of Providence, while tarrying In 
thatcity. Although the number of delegates to be 
provided for was unprecedentedly' large, and the 
capacity for entertainment on the part of .friends 
and citizens was put to its severest strain, the ac
commodations proved to bo in every respect am
ple, and, what is better, they were offered in a 
spirit of cordiality which enhanced t|>elr value 
beyond measure. We have seen no. Individual 
who has returned from the sittings of tho Con
vention, who did not express himself in the sin
cerest manner. respecting the genuine kindness 
and open-handed friendliness of the good people 
of Providence. ■ Thia is, we learn, their native 
character, and wo hope it may never come short 
of a profotind appreciation, like that which.is re
turned for its manifestations by those who attend
ed in such numbers on tho recent successful Con
vention. ’ ' 11 ■■ ■ ’ ’ ’

- ; Meetings in New York. .
Tho'Spiritual'meetings have been resumed 

agaifi In New,, York Oily,.after a short summer ; 
vacation, and.. quite an, interest is awakened In 
regard to the Important subject of Spiritualism. 
Dod worth’s Hall, whore the First 'Society of 
Spiritualists hold tlieir meetings, is filled,, Sunday . 
'mornings and evenings, to hear Mrs. Emma Har
dinge's discourses. Her numerous friends were 
glad'to wolcome'her back from old England. ” 
t. Ebbltt Hall is'also well filjed each j Sunday 
with the believers.in the Spiritual .Philosophy. 
Henry O. Wright is speaking there for the pres
ent The'Children'sLycdutote'in'suiteeBsful bp: . 
Oration, and promises.Iqrga additions to Ite ranks 
thisfaii.' ; . .;„,7’; .. ;..■: v .•<•.■ ’>

, . ,‘ . ..:.,.,':1M$ij1^«jffita.1^ •
J Wo have received ifrom' O. M. Tremafrio,1 481 
Broadway, Jtew .York; {sricce'^bV'to, Horabe Wa- , 
■tors te'thq.muBjp.pubush^gbpBtefiss,)a beautiful < 
ballad; glowing withitue spiritual idea of guardfan- 1 
ship by our (loved'ones In'tlie’Spirit land, entitled, j 
,“ Beautiful,T'orih of toy riiekmB?’ Tlte'wbMiare . 
by X-’A Baker,mualp by Kl’..Danks, quite “ :< 
popular composer./, The .title page is embellished 
with the life-like portrait of a little girl of less 
than a dbze'ri1 $ears,wlth' te awdriWy tapresslve 
anA^teWq^^fr Yrpta,,.^ ^/ P$#®eh" 
we are^teo iniwc0tei/of two other fine iproduo- 
tlons, “Brills in Distant Lands," mnsid by Henry , 
-Tadket f 'ind dhe “ Banjo' GMdp?”by' ^t*;'^-. ^.
Fa$ifo$li$W^ ^dAWF-
pf nearly! one hundred dlffereqt. pteooaiofi musk, 
whlch bave all bcori published, arid bebomo pub- 
Ifotavdrites. ’ ^’■•-''HkU.^ "
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The Oloalnc Picnic if the Season;

The picnic nt Island Grdvq. 'Ablngtpp, took 
place on EMday, September 14th; lit accordance 
with previous arrangements of Dr. Gardner. 
Quite a largo party was present. The morning 
opened bright; but rain began to pour before 
noon, right and left of tho grove, but Its drops in 
the grove were so few .that, the pleasure of the 
visitors was not disturbed. Tho usual variety of 
recreations worn enjoyed to' tho Oiliest extent. 
Tbo speaking was very good and well appreciated.'

A. E. Giles, Esq., presided over the meeting ns 
chairman, and spoke briefly several times.

Mr. A. .Tamos; of Chicago, gave an interesting 
treatise on mediumship, closing with his experi
ences, nnd tbo discovery of tho Artesian Well 
through his mediumship.

Dr. U. Clark gave an account of the Into sue-, 
cossful Spiritual Camp Mooting In Malden,giving 
the angel-world credit for its success. He nar
rated several instances of tho good results grow-

This ample title conveys'tb: the reader who has 
not yet perused this thoughtful production of Mr. 
Davis, a better Idea of the 'real purpose of his 
effort than we could presume to do In' our own 
way. Related to this free discussion of Evil are

ing out of it.
Mr. Gurney read an appropriate poem from 

manuscript, and then spoke at length on thopow- 
erof will and self-control,'contending that what 
is generally attributed to special providence, is 
more the result of human notion.

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn made two fine speeches, 
In which sho urged the importance of putting 
forth more vigorous effort, for the relief of tho 
down-trodden, and tho more general promulga
tion of the glorious truths of Spiritualism among 
the people, closing each address with poetic ap
peals.

Mrs. Albertson spoke with her usual vigor. In 
the course of her remarks she alluded to the Spir
itual literature—especially naming the Banner 
—os something that should receive more general 
attention and patronage from Spiritualists. With
out patronage it was discouraging to print good 
books or newspapers.

Warren Chase spoke of the important era in 
which we aro now living; of tho great reforms 
and changes which are now taking place both in 
the religious and spiritual world, all growing out 
of the Spiritual movement. Spiritualism will bo 
the salvation of the world in all future time. Un
der its fostering care all reforms which tend to 
better all classes, without distinction of color or 
race, will progress, and the yoke of religious big- 
otry will be thrown off from all necks; under the 
broad and liberal folds of tho banner of Spiritu
alism our own nation would yet move on more 
prosperously and harmoniously than ever.

Dr. Morrill, entranced, made an energetic 
speech in regard to the political movements of the 
day.

Miss Lizzie Doten touched the hearts of all who 
argin any way susceptible to spirit influence, in her 
remarks upon mediumship, apd the influence ex
erted upon mediums by the invisibles. ■ She gave 
a very interesting narrative of her own personal 
experiences in this particular phase of ourplillos-

a multitude of questions, chiefly In detail, in 
which all men nnd women are personally inter
ested and more arid'more Inquisitive. All those 
who nre given to reflection on spiritual topics and 
truths will thank us for again suggesting for their 
perusal this work of Mr. Davis.

T. B. Peterson & Co., Philadelphia, send us a 
paper-covered tale entitled “ Moreton Hall, or the 
Spirits in a Haunted House. It is styled 11 a true 
tale in real life.” The " ghosts ” are more imag- 
Inary than real, however, and are evidently con- 
ured up In the author’s imagination rather than 

sketched from any tangible acquaintance with 
them. Still, in the parlance of romance writers, 
it would bo styled a “ thrilling" tale.

For sale by Williams & Co., Boston.

Tho Children’* Picnic.
Tlio Children’s Lyceum, of tho Independent So

ciety of Spiritualists in Charlestown, are to have 
a picnic excursion to Walden Pond Grove, Con
cord, on Wednesday, Sept 20th. A special train 
w|ll leave the Fitchburg Depot, in this city, at 
quarter, before nine o'clock, stopping at Charles
town, Prospect-Street Station, Somerville, Por
ter’s nnd Waltham. Another train leaves at elev
en, stopping at tho usual places. If the weather 
is stormy on Wednesday tho excursion will take 
place tho following day, if pleasant; otherwise it 
will bo pd'stponed until further.notice.

The Sick are Healed.
The afilicted in Troy, N. Y., and vicinity will be 

glad to learn that Dr. R. Young, a successful 
healing medium, has located in Lansingburgh, 
three miles from Troy, for the purpose of ex
ercising bis gift of healing on those who are suf
fering. His card in another column will give 
further particulars.. ■

The Chicago Common Council, on Monday, ‘ Acknowledgment.
passed a resolution, that after January 1, eight Permit me to acknowledge In the Banner or 
hours shall conxljtuto a legal day's work for all' Light, tjio receipt, as Treasurer of the SpIritual- 
men In the employ of the City. ,. 1st Society of Portland, of seventy-five dollars

Hu who laughs when he to Moue, will make T™ Pr?^? ^d><°f ™
sport iucompaSy. ”y 8,‘'rI ™,,H * °f dW!for "“ 7 °f

I ,. ,--,,—----- - nnffering Spiritualists here, made so.by tlio late
That watt an affectionate daughtei;, who, when fire. There to no excuse to offer for this tardy nc- 

purchasitig some mourning goods, was asked If knowledgmunt, the money having been received 
there had beep a death In the family, replied,“No, long weeks ago, except that it was not lack of 
not exactly, but I expect the old Indy will go tin- gratitude. Very respectfully yours, 
dcr in (ibout a wook, and I thought I would have Portland, Me., Sept. 17, WA Wm. Williams. 
my mourning ready." ——r^rr———^r=^rr-Tr .

A Marseilles paper states timt an inhabitant of Pbhiiy Davis' Pain Killer.-We have often 
\ _____ apoKun of tiilR great medicinu In torniH or very highthat city has discovered a new. motive power, prn|Ho, nnd wo have as often felt thnr all we could 

much more advantageous than steam, aud quite say in Its favor would not do It. full justice. It Is 
free from auy danger of explosion. one of those medicines of which we can speak—

„ . ------------- r—;-----, nnd speak decisively—from experience; tor wo
" Does the razor take hold well? inquired a have repeatedly taken it, ami invariably with tho 

barber of ono who was undergoing the operation best results and tho greatest satisfaction. Wo 
of shaving. “Itos," was the reply, “it takes hold always keep it on hand, ready for an emergency, 

tfl ’ ™ n >• ftnd *® ^gncd it not only as ono of tlio very bestfirst rate, but it (lo n t kt go worth a cent. nn(j mnstrellnblo medicines in use for various ills, 
Emerson says that when a public man claims b»tn8<]nu of the cheapest also. Its cost, by the vvny 

more consideration than his faculties entitle him it In composed—has been considerably Increased, 
to, ho is a politician. butthoprice of the medicine has been but very

-------mlittle advanced. It is not likely that tho isipular-
The Chicago papers tell of a dog that was token tty of Davis’ Pain Killer will In any measure do- 

from that vicinity across the plains to California, crease, or that tbo demand for it will in the sllght- 
butdidn’t like tho country and footed it back to eft degree decline, until some other specific for 

imm„ allaying pain and curing tbo various complaints
bis old homo. _____ ,_________ forvvhlehltiHBogenernllyused.HhallimdlHeov-

Tho ostrich recently sent by Prof. Agassiz from ored, of equal potency with it—of which there 
Brazil to tbo city of Boston, and wltioli baa been Beams to be little probability. As a remedy for 

> . r stomach complaints, such as dysentery,ilinrrtaea,penned up In one corner of tbo Deer park on the &c>, tbo Pain Killer is without doubt unsurpassed, 
Common for several weeks post, died last week, and everywhere most deservedly In demand. 
Close confinement and city life didn’t agree with Ono; two, or three doses, of a teaHpoonful each, in 
lt a wine glass of milk and water, with a little sti-

--------- ------------  gar, have repeatedly, within our knowledge, ef- 
Mrs.M.E. Oates,No. 21 Charter street, who has fectually cured serious trouble of this kind, 

long been developed as a writing, developing and Judgment should undoubtedly bo used in not 
i-------------------------------------------------------------- - chocking certain stages of diarrlmMi too suddenly;healing medium, and used her gifts among per- but taken at the proper time, tho Tain Killer will 
sonal friends with good success, now offers her act like a charm, and frequently cure when 
services to the public. Site is a sister of tho late nothing else will.—Providence Adfcertiner

ASIATIC CHOLERA IN CHIlfA.
AXaMOHO?1 EVEBY CAB3E

CURED WITH

pain killer.
From Rev, IL Tilford, Missionin' hi ChltMLjiow visiting his 

home In Pennsylvania:
WABniMTON, Pa4 June 25, IMS.

Messrs. Pk&rt Davis a Ron, Providence,R. I.—Dear Hirt: 
^^w® of some ten years, as a mlsslounty, In Slim 

mid China, I found your Vegetable Pain Killer a most valua
ble remedy for that fearful scourge, the Cholera.

hi administering the mrillrliir, I found It most effectual to 
give a tenspoonfti! of Pahi-KHler In a gill of hot water sweet* 
med with sugar; then, nfter about fifteen minutes,'begin tn 
give a tah|e-#|KHiiiful of the same mixture every minute until 
relief was obtained. Apply hot applications to tbo cxtrcinl- ■ 
tics. Bathe the stomach with the Pain Killer clear, and rub 
the limbs briskly, of those who had the Cholera, and took ' 
the medicine faithfully in the way stated above, eight out of 
the ten recovered.1 Truly yours, R. TELFORD.

If Attacked with Dlarrha a. Dysentery, or Cramp Colic, 
don’t delay the usoof the PAIN-KILLER.

BEWARE OF ALL IMITATIONS.
The Pain-Killer Is sold by All respect Able Druggists through 

out tho United States and foreign countries.
Prices—26 cents, 60 cents, nnd #1 per bottle. 2w-Kep. 29.

. —~——.-^—~~~.**• *_—. — —,, .—._.

That Phosphoric Little Brimstone Demon, 
THE COMMON LU0ITER MATCH,

Has hail Its day of devastation, thanks to-the Inventor of the

UNIVERSAL SAFETY MATCH.
Chrapcnt as well as best, 3 cclHs per box...30 eta, 

per dozen#

Mrs. Lizzie Clough, well known in this city as a 
lecturer and test Medium. Mrs. Cates is a worthy 
lady and reliable medium.

The prizes at the Paris Exposition will amount 
to one hundred and ninety thousand dollars.

Troy Children’s .Lyceum.
We learn that the Lyceum in Troy, N. Y., is 

progressing finely, and blds fair to outnumber 
many longer established schools. Its officers are 
devoted to the work, especially Mrs. Louisa Keath, 
the amiable and accomplished Guardian of 
Groups. Such earnest souls would make any' 
good undertaking a success.

To CorrcNpoiKlcutH.
[Wo cannot engage to return rejected manuicrtpta.]

Letter will, money for iiihicriptlon received from Corda
ville, Mui. No mmc attached.

The population of London is over three million, a. f. U., Tbov cintui, wi»-*i,so received.
In this vast population there are more dress- ————_.._——__
makers and niilliuers than bakers, grocers,tailors Donation* to Benevolent Fund to Rend
or bootmnkers. the Banner Free to the Foor.

Ho who has good health is a rich man, and rare- Jim?co'grove? wffi^^ 
ly knows it' ———————

.#109.06 
3,00

Mrs. Smith ready for work again.
Permit me to answer through the columns of 

the Banner, the frequent Inquiry made, “ wheth
er or no I have left the lecture field?” I have 
been rusticating in the State of Vermont during 
the summer months; shall return tho first of Oo- 
tober, to my home in Milford, Mass. Those in

ophy. She was listened to with the closest atten- the New England States, who are desirous of en- 
tion. Raging “y services during the fall and winter

Judge Ladd’s philosophical speech was highly months, can address me at that place.
relished.

The party then repaired to the cars and safely 
returned to the city, feeling much better in mind 
and body for having enjoyed so pleasant a day in 
the country.

Fannie Davis Smith. .

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
^" In another column will bo found the call

New Publications,
for another meeting of the Massaohnsetts State 
Convention of Spiritualists, to be holden in the

BPHIITUAMBT MEETINGS.
Boston.—Tbo members of tho Progressive Bible Society 

will meet every Sunday,1 nt 21 r. m., In No. 3 Tremont Row, 
Hall 23. Evening meeting will commence at 11 p. m.

Charlestown.—The Children’s Lyceum connected with 
the First Spiritual Society of Charlestown hold regular ie»- ] 
slons, at WA&nlngton Hall, every Sunday at RIM a. m. A. IL 
Rlchanlson, Conductor; Mm. M. J. Mayo, Guardian.

Ths Independent Society or Hvikitualuts. Charles
town, hold meetings every Sunday afternoon ami evening, at 
Mechanics' Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square. 
Scats free. Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday at 1UX 
a. M. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York, Guardian. 
Speaker engaged:—J. IL Currier, Sept. 30.

Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold ' 
regular meetings at Library Hall every Sunday afternoon and 
evening, commencing at 3 and 7M p. m. The Children's Pro 
5residve Lyceum assembles at 10M a. x. J. K. DodgV, Con* 

uctort'Mrs. E, 8. Dodge, Guardian, sneakers engaged:— 
Miss Lizzie Doten during September; Mm. M. Macomber 
Wood during October. J. H. Dodge, Cor. Sce’y.

The Bible Chhistian Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday In Wlnnklmmet Division Ha IL Chelsea, at 3 andlH 
p. m. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public are 
Invited. Beats free. D. J. Ricker, Sup’L

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Lee street Church, 
afternoon and evening The Children s Progressive Lyceum 
meets in tho forenoon. Speaker engaged:—H. J, Finney dur* 
Ing September, October and November.

BuslncHs Matters,

Taken upon Trust. New York: Carleton, For City Hall, Lawrence;on the 10th,11th and 12th 
sale in Boston by Lee & Shepard. of October. The object of this Convention, is to
This is the reprint, in handsome form, of an diggeminate the principles of Spiritualism mote

English story, by tho author of “ Recommended generally throughout the State, by appointing 
to Mercy," an e a high reputation abroad, competent speakers to visit places whelm there 
It is a novejmf social^ience, and contains many arB no regular meetings now held. It is an im- 
thoughtH Nnd suggestions that will greatly Inter- portant movement, aud we trust our friends will 
est those who are giving their attention to the mke hold of the matter in earnest. Send repre- 
elucidation of social problems.. The world’s treat- stntatives to the Convention from all parts of tho 
ment of women of misfortune is hardly to bo state. • (-
guaged by example which tho authoress has de- ( “ '
picted in this novel, yet there are many reflecy Wo con supply orders for the third odHIon 
tlons in tho course of her heroine's experienc/. .0™/1^^^
which will aptly apply to the condition of the sox "nd “fl“®?c®? by ]' 8' 1 ’h"6?' A’s° A' J 
under trying circumstances. We pronounce it D^b8 History and Philosophy of Evil; with 
one of the most earnest, thoughtful and effective ouggestions for more ennobling institutions and 
tales of the time. philosophical systems of education.” This work

__ _  .. lias reached its third edition.
Helen Courtenay’s Promise. New York: gy Mrs. M. A. Pearson, the well known test 

Carleton. For sale in Boston by Lee & Shep- medium, has returned to this city after a few 
, ' , _ _ . A week’s sojourn in Connecticut. .A'previous romance—Vernon Grove—by the ------------------ ;—

same authoress-who is Mrs. Carolina A. Glover, ^” We call attention to the notice in another 
of South Carolina—was received with much cbf- column, of" a now movemenfat Winslow, N.J., 
dlality by an appreciative public, which fact will signed by Milo A Townsend and four others. '' 
naturally bespeak a favorable reception for this j S. Loveland will bo in Oswego, N. Y., dur- 
second essay. Tho tone of Mrs. Glover’s mind is |Dg October. Address accordingly.
elevated, and more or less spiritual, os the choice ------- ----------------
of her language alone iihplles. Sho crowds Inci- Dr. Chapin's now church on Fifth Avonuo and 
dents into her book in sufficient number .to Ulus- Forty-third street, New York, is approaching com-' 
trato and develop her characters as well ns to

Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists ^nd liberal minds of I 
Haverhill have organized,and hold regularmeetlngs at Music I 
Hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o'clock a. m. I

Plymouth, Masa.—The ” Plymouth Spiritualists’ Frntcr- | 
nlty” hold meetings In Leyden Hall, three-fourths the time. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday fore
noon at 11 o’clock. 1. Carver, Conductor; Mrs. K. W. Bart
lett, Guardian. Speakers engaged:—N. 8. Greenleaf. Sept. 30; 
Mrt. 8. A. Horton, Oct. 7,14 and 21; Mrs.M. M. Wood, Dec. i 
2,9 and 16. .

Taunton, Maas.—Meetings will bo resumed In September, 
in Concert flail, and l>o continued regularly thereafter every 
Sunday. Mrs. N. J. Willis will speak during September.

Wohce8teb,MA88.—Mcetlngsareheld In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon nnd evening. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 11M A. M. every Sunday. Mr. E. R. Fuller, 
Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Stearns, Guardian. Speakers engaged: 
Mra. 8uslo A. Hutchinson during September? F. L. H. Willis 
during October: Dr. W. K. Ripley, Nov. 4; Mrs. Anna M. Mid
dlebrook, Nov. Il, 18,25 and Dec. 2. j

Salem, Mass.—Meetings win bo resumed In October, In Lv- | 
ceum Holl, and be continued regularly every Sunday after
noon and evening, free to all. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. N. J. 
WHIIs during October; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during Novem
ber.

Hanson, Mass.—Spiritual meetings are held In the Unlver- 
■ albtChurch, Hanson,every other Sunday. Conference the 
other Sundays. Mediums and normal speakers wishing to 
make engagements will please address, John 1’ufler, South 
Hanover, Mass.

First Sunday Evening Sacked Concert 
and Lecture in Howard Athrn.eum, Bos
ton.—Tho first of the People’s Sunday Evening 
Lectures nnd Sacred Concerts will open In How
ard Athemcum, on Sunday evening next, Sept. 
30th. Tho exorcises, will consist of musio by 
Alonzo Bond’s Band, with over twenty instru
ments; choruses by a large choir of juveniles 
from tho Sunday Lyceum; choruses by n select 
choir of adult vocalists; hymn and doxology by 
tho band, choirs, nnd tlio whole audience; nnd a 
lecture on “ Sunday and its Uses,’’ by Prof. John 
H. W. Toohey, the eminent Irish American ora
tor. Doors open atfij; exercises to commence at 
7|. Family circle and upper tier, embracing the 
better parts of the bouse for hearing and seeing, 
15 cents. First floor or parquette, 25 cents. Re- 

I served orchestra chairs, 50 cents. These nre ouly 
half the ordinary prices of tho house. The usual
prices In Boston for Sunday evening sacred con
certs, without any other attractions, nre fifty

give action nnd excitement to her story; yet there 
is only a pure and somewhat contemplative en
joyment in it, instead of a sensational and fleet
ing onh. Sho toil close observer, and in the de
scription of natural scenes shows points of posi
tive excellence. It is a moving, elegant, and well 
written story, and will furnish a great deal of 
pleasure to appreciative and cultured readers.

Mount Calvary; with Meditations in Sa
cked Places. By MatthewHnle Smith. New 
York: Carloton. For sale in Boston by Leo & 
Shepard.
From being a theological and controversial 

writer on creeds, Mr. Smith has passed over to 
tho “evangelical,’’ so.called; and we think he 
works his talents to much better advantage. He 
has chosen a group of topics, all related to a sin
gle locality, in perfect obedience to his tastes and 
capacity ns a writer. His stylo of treatment is 
racy and running, superficial rather than thought-

plction. It is of brown stone, and will be, one of
tho most elegant in the city.

An English letter-writer says "Gerald Mas
sey is passionately immersed in Spiritualism, and 
is indeed himself a medium. Ho confides to his 
friends that every idea in hisnow book on Shake
speare’s sonnets was obtained directly from the 
ghost of Shakespeare himself. He says lib went 
over the sonnets lino by lino, with the spirit, and 
had the author’s interpretation of each. He did 
not state this In his book, for fear of exciting the 
prejudice of the public against it."

A young lady now employed as a compositor 
on tho Montgomery Advertiser, hod three hun
dred bales of cotton burned during tho war. In
stead of repining over her misfortune, sho now 
goes to work at a business most congenial to her 
intellectual taste. Her heroic self-reliance is truly 
commendable. _______________

It is the Opinion of Secretary McCulloch that 
by October 1, the Treasury will hold' seventy-five 
millions in gold, exclusive of the'gold certificates.

Our receipts In gold from San Francisco this

ful, with more rather than less color, pud after a 
method calculated to win popularity. The reader 
will not find many novel jbough^ in this book, 
the subject itself being one dvot which a goodly 
array of flue minds have traveled'befofe; yet tho 
sketches are smooth and readable, ahd excite the 
Imagination. Ono thinks, while running offer its ^ ^^fl0 '810 000U“" at one# over the Missis- 
pages, of Headly and tho “ Sacred Mountains;" si ppi River, at Quincy, III., by tbo three railroads 
but wo prefer, on tho whole, tlie style and trtat- ^nt converge at that point. • ■ - ......
mentof Mn Smith to that of Mr? Headley. / Wo Mr. Alexander®. Btowart’s.of Now York, return
do not doubt that the work will meet #ith a wide gf 0Ver four millions of dollars, is probably the 
aud ready sale. largest annual business Income in the world. If

the'Rothschilds, whoso wealth is more that of a 
Bela Marsh, of this city, has just published the family than of individuals, are 'excepted, np un- 

third edition of S. J. Finney’s compact and well- crowned person has an Incdmd approaching Mr 
reasoned little tractate, entitled "Tile Bible; Is it Stewart's. ~
of Divine Origin,1 Authority, and Influence?” \
This steady success of a sterling Work proves that ' Tho .manufacture of silk Is carried on quite ex
it Is fiilly appreciated by an inquiring public, and tensively lu California.________  ■ '
that it is doing active good on minds that are re- ' “if you hiM tivoIM nim," said k rutoBollov V 
coptlvo to its candid statements, its clear reason- a cnatortier, “ ydu cduld now ride in your car
ings, and its healthy teachings.' Those Who would £lnge.” “ And if you hod never sold him,” sqld' 
really apprehend and appreofote the Bible belter (he bacchanal, “you would have boon my driver.” ' 
than ever before, will go-to the rlftlit quarter to . „
get assistance if they have recourse to this little ' Ap JIugllBhJusUpe saye that calling many wit- 
treatise. : • H ■ 1 "- '■ .■-•■•’;• newes .to.pr.qyo. on? factJs‘like adding ahrgo

. ' ——i...,,..... ,i. .,, . । quantity of, water, tora^mall glass of brandy—It’

Our terms are, Tor each line In Agate type, 
twenty cent* for the 0rat,nnd fifteen cent# per 
line for every tubBequent ln*ertlou. Puymeut 
Invariably In pdvaner#

Iff ter Poitape required on bool I tent by mail to the fol loir in g 
Territuruit Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Scrada, Utah.

JUST PUBLISHED.

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WOEK,
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

AS DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT AND 
.STRUCTURE OF THE UNIVERSE.

THE TNI VERSE;
THE SOLAR SYSTEM,

Law* aii<1 Methods of Itf Development;
EARTH,

• History of Kb Development;
Being a concise cxpoahloii of tlio law# of univt ml develop, 
nivnt, of origin of systems, anna, planets; the lawn governing 
their motion*, force#,etc, Aho, a history of tlmlevchtptmut 
of earth from the period of Its first formation until the Drea* 
ent; also,an

EXPOSITION OF THE SPIRITUAL UNIVERSE, 
Given Inspirationally by Mum Maria J. King.

This work Ik one of the. most Important contributions to the 
spiritual ami physical science that has yet been made by any 
modern seer or sem»». All sincere spiritualism Simula have 
a copy of the work, and give It a eurviul Miidv, for It will not 
bear a hasty reading,like a sensation novel. 'The book con
tains 327 neally-prnti d pages.

For sale at this 0nice. Price *2,00; postage 24 cents. Sent 
by mall on receipt of price and postage. Kept. 29.
l)tt. K. M. IIO WAKI),------------------------ --- ——
------------------------- - ---- ^ATUHAI- l»lIYMlC'IA^t 
THREATS all Diseases at a dhlitime, either with or without 
1 medicines. Examines and cures nil Organic DhcnM « at

any distance.
Office, 71 Harrison Av.. BoMmi. Hotim fnon 9 x. w. to 2 r. m.

Wednesday# and Bat Unlays from 6 t«» Hi*, m. !*♦—Sept. 29.

DR. R. YOUNG ”

WILL heal the Kick without medicine or causing pain, at 
3(12 state miim.t, LANSINGBURGH, N. Y. Patients 

given up by other physicians, In many cums cured Instanta
neous.

N. B.—The poor treated gratis between the hours of H and 
9 A. X.Hept. y.

MBH. MA BY A. lIOWAlfn, 
CLAIRVOYANT AND ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 

Iw"____No. 11 llAUKiaox Avm*, Bosrux. BepLM.
T>EV. JOHN PIERPONT.—Probably the Inst 

communication for the pn»» horn this dbtliiguhhcd mtn 
win written for the Hint ami of Health tor Aukum. Imik. rv- 
Intlntf riHIrrly to Ills habit* uf life. Il Im n inubt liutnwtive 
letter. l*rko 20 ceim. MILLER, WOOD X CO, No. 15 
La 1klit street, New York, or American News Co. 3w hp. 29.

oontu and ono dollar. Thu regular door-keepere, 1 AfRS/ll/ s SEYMOUR Ruaim.^ mid T,7t tlcket-aellera and police of tie Athenamui will 1
officiate on Sunday evening, though the manage
ment has no connection with the dramatic IiuhI-
ness of the house, aud the entire proceeds nre ap
propriated toward the expenses of tho Sunday 
evening’s exercises.

Somewhat in connection with this Sunday even
ing movement, a People's Conference will bo 
held in Evan's Hall, front entrance No. 3 Tre- 
inont Row, on Sunday, at 21 1’. m., and a Chil
dren's Lyceum meeting for singing ami other ex
ercises nt 1 j P. M. Seats free. Parents, children, 
speakers, singers, and all who are interested, are 
especially requested to attend on first opening 
next Sunday, the 30th; As tho management of 
these meetings is in tho hands of those who have 
been eminently tmccoHsful In the past, our friends 
and tho public of Boston nnd vicinity may antici
pate a rich combination of interests.

A PitOGitEsisvE Settlement.—A village 
and settlement of progressive minds, are now 
forming upon a choice tract of four thousand

rent,3d Hour. New York. Hour. I'loiu J lull mid Hom ; to3 p. a.
Sept. 29.—4w«

IlfKS. M. SMITH, Healing and Developing
Medium. Is giving gr«at HitlMiu nun at No 17/3 North 

Tenth smsr, rinLADELI'HlA. •-Sept. 29.

AHEMABKALBE Natural Clairvoyant nnd
Heer will Answer Qui'Mhuii on Jliolnw,. Mckure., 

n lends, Ac. inclosed, photograph or look d hair to II. o. It. 
Banner of Light, Ml Broadway, Ni w York. Au unusual op
portunity ; RnilMacthui or mailer returned. Zn’—Sep. ill.

Marlboro’, Miss.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest
Hall every other Sunday at lj p. M, Mrai Yeaw, speaker. ».«».—..* ....w. .. v.^».w «.«#vv w, »uu» niviinuuii

Foxeoro’, MAB8.-Mcetings In Town Hall. Progressive acres of land, in Camden County. Now Jer- 
Lyceum ihcets every Sunday at 11 a. m. Speakers engaged:— Hey, twenty-two ndlcH from Philadelphia, where 
Mrt. Fainilc D.vli smith, Oct. 7 and 14; Mm. 8. A. Horton, IU1 industrial School for both sexes, a Unitary 

p.AvrMaca n i-Meetingara held in Trait', nail ^ Hygienic Institute, are among the ob-_ A REPLY TO 
bo,iet atreet, Sunday., afternoon! at 3 and evening!'at 78 juets sought, and where laud for fruit fiirins and 
o’clock. I'rogreiilv. Lyceum meetaovery Sunday forenoon, gardens, mid for the establishment of tlio various 
at ioh o'clock. forms of Mechanical, Artistic, and a Manufactur-

Futmam. Cons.—Meeting, are held at Central nail every ing Industry, can be purchased at moderate prices. 
mtheforenoon1 11M U ^'k * g 0 toceum at 10M Persons desiring to learn further particulars, nro 

Dovbb ABD FOXCBOVT,MB.-Tlieflplrituall!t. hold regular «*dlal|y 1',v,,I‘!,l *? ' M1 tLe place by procuring 
meeting! every Sunday, forenoon and evening,In the Unlvcr- tickets to Spring Garden, At foot of Vine street, 
aallatcliurcli. A luccciiful Sabbath School la In operation. Philadelphia, or write to either of the following 

NSW Yobk Cirr.—The Flrat Society of Hnlritnnllatti hold individuals on tho ground, at Blue Anchor, Ctllu- 
mcctlngi every Sunday In Dudwurtb a Hall. SOO Broadway. mt H . uvin rSeatifrcC. Speaker engaged :-M re. Emma Hardinge. lien VO,, J,. GBOKC.b HAHKF.LL,

Tub Sooibty or rnocnx!eiviiSriatTuat.iBT8 hold meeting! I11 LkYLOlt,
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltl Hall No. M J. ’' ■ SPAULDING,
Weit 33d street, near Broadway. The Children'! Progrejtlve September 10,180fl. MlI.O A. TOWNSEND. 
Lyoeum meet! atthe i#mo hall every Sunday afternoon at 2M o'clock.—Dr. B. B. Mark!, Conductor. Speakers wishing io I OAKTE DE VlHITR PlfOTOGHAPHS OF THE 
make engagement, to lecture In Hbbltt Hall should addreii P. LaTE Bev. JOHN PlBKI’ONT for Rale at our Bob- 
E. Fannworth.Seo’y, P. O. box 6678, Now York. t<JU an(| jjew York OlliceB. Price twenty-five

Mobbisama, N. Y.-Hnt Society of I’rogrcMlv. Spiritual- nontH Potmen free lita-Aiiemlily Koomi, corner IV aililngton avenue and Fifth I CBUl8' Jy0Bln»° ,rL0' 
itrcet. Services at 3M P. x. ————

Rochester, N. Y.—Children’® Progressive Lyceum holds] JAMES V. MANSFIELD, TEST MEDIUM, Answers 
nubile sessions every Sunday, at 2 o'clock f. x. Lire. Hayden, Healed letters, at 102 Went 15th street, New Y'ork. 
Conductor; Amy .Post, Guardian. Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps.

Tbot,N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Har-_____________...  
mony Hall, corner of Third and River streets, at IWa. m. and I_________________________________ i t ip, m. children’s Lyceum at 2} Ya M. Henry Itosaeau# Con-1 TTftAlth, the poor Ullin S riches, the rich mAn 8 
ductdr; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian. ■ bliss. 18 found In AYER'S MEDICINES, After A

Philadelphia. Pa.—MeeHuci are held at Ransom street1 fruitless search among other remedies, A word 
Hall every Sunday at 10$ aud 7) r. x. Children’s Lyceum to tho wise is suflicient. 
regular Sunday session at 2) o clock, M. B. Dyott, Cunduc-1 _- , - _ , ' _ - ■ - -
tor; Mra. Ballenger. Guardian. ; J ' --------------------------------------------------

Meetings are also hold In tho new hall In Phoenix street cv-1 finorlfil NntlrpH.
ery Bunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Prof. I. Rehn, 
Conductor. • Thia Paper la mulled to Snhacrlhcrannd aold by

VurgLAXD.N. J.-Frlend. of Progrca. meeting.are held In Y,^0.?,1'".',^ Monday Morning, .lx
tho new hall every Bunday at 104 a. x. Clilldren'a Progreiulve I "•“F* 1,1 “'Ivnnre ofdntr.
Lyceum hold. Bunday action at 1 o'clock f. x. Mr. Hoiea 
Alien, Conductor; Mre. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammoxtoh, N. J.-Meeting, held every Bunday at 104 
A. x. and 7 r. x., at E11H Hall, Belleview Avenue.

year have been over t>venty-nine millions against 
some twelve millions for tho same time last year.

BM»m tho aamS press—that bl Bela Marsh—fire-' wcakena. ;, .,. _^__ ■;••■• i ■ - ” ',
coeds the third edition of Andrew Jahksoti Davis'S ' Ono of a party of friends, referring to an ox- 
oxaminationof “The History and FhflOsophyof qulaltelmriiilcal odtnposltloh; said: "That song1 
Evil; with suggestions for more entiobilng Tusti- always carries me awny when I hear it," " Can 
tutiobs, and Philosophical S/Btoinsof location/’ anybody sing it? " asked Jerrold.

J, BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, EKG.

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNED OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER 8PI1HTUAL PUBLICATIONS.

MBH. HPENCE’M POSITIVE ANB NEGA
TIVE POWBEKH, for sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT 
OFFICE, Boston, Mass. June 16.

Baltimore, Md.—The ‘First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner Of Calvert and Saratoga streets, nt the 
usual hours of .worsldp, Mrs. F. O. Uyzer wiU speak. Uli fur
ther notice.

Chicago, III.—Regular morning ana evening m eetings are 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago ovrry , 
Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera Houso Hall, entrance on State RTMAKE TOUK OWN SOAP WITH P, T. 
street. Hours of mooting A. X. and P. m. BABBITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or HEADY
RuXm'Mb  ̂ "S B0AP1J™-;;v"™'"d f,-’1""0 *"° •>™«*1' “[««"»««
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock; Mr. Wm. HV Planck, Conduc- *0^’*and superior to any other saponlflcr or ley In market, 
tort Mrs. E. U. Planck, Guardian. i ., put up in cans of one pound, two pounds, three pounds, six

Quincy, III.—The HMocInttou of Spiritualists and Friends 
of Progress hold meetings every1 Sunday, at « p, m.. in hall 
No. 130 Main street, third floor.. .

St. LoUrs, Mo.—The Children’# Progressive Itfceum holds 
regular sessions every Bunday afternoon at Jj p. In Mer
cantile HM1« Col. Wm. E. Moberly,.Conductor; Mm. Mary 
Blood, Guardian. , , .
, WAEHrxGTOW.D.C.—The Spiritualists of Wshlnatori held 
regular meetings every Sunday, at 11 a. Mi and 7m r. M.,in 
Union League Hall. •

OfMcwMAHjO.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ-1 
tied thcmaelve#under the laws of Ohloasat“Beliglous Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,’ and have secured the Acade
my of Music, north side of Fourth HreH, between Elm and 
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Sunday, 
morhfngsandevenings,at lOK and 7K o’clopk.

CLEVELAND, O.-Splritualists meet In Temperance Hat! ov* 
'ery Sunday, at 101 A.. M. pud 71 L M.u Children’^ Progressive 
I Lyceum regular Sunday Jwilon «t 1 o'clock p. k. Mr. J, A. 
Jewell, Conductor! Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

TOLKDO, O.-Mn. Nelllo L. Wllt.lo remain. In Toledo during 
September, and will deliver a lecture at ION a. x. and 8 r. x* 
on every Sunday during the month.' Heart Ree. All arc In
vited. The iuyw«j>r Ltatir Md JotjM^ am for tale at 
the dole of each JectMM?" b leu1 '.IWN.TjrW

Sam FaAMCtBCo.Oai.-Mrt. Uura Cuppy lecture, for, th* 
Fridrih of Progrert In their hall, corner of ,th and Jee,In 
■ trMU.San Franclaco. evcrT.Scnday.attla. x.andlH r. x. 
AdmfMlort free. Cldldren'.ProgrcMlve Lyceum meert In th, 
■ante hall at tr.x.

Saommimto, C4t.—The Spiritualist! hold regular Sunday 
meeting! In Turn vereln Hall, nt II o'clock a. X. Children's 

.Lyceum meets at Jr. x. 11. Bowman, Conductor) Nn. How
man, Leader >f Groups.

• ,,K* <JEO» n. 1:»I1:Kn6n"I IAS removed hln uiiico frutn 16 Kikchuul Mrert to Nn. 1 
i’kACE. lw*—Sept. 29.

Dys pepsiTan dtfits: “ 
FITS—A Niirc Cure for Him1 lUMrcM'Ing cuniphtlnh Is 
_ m ~lhHV “"“R’ Known In nTrentlM’tm Foreign nn<l Native 
FITS—Herbal lireimratluni, ptilillbliwl hv DR. o. PHELl'h 

-BROWN, fhe preNciiptlon was dhcoveml Io him In 
FITS-Mich n providential manner that he cannot conbclen>

—tkiiiMy refuse to make it known, am It baa cured every- 
FlTM-hody who has iimmI it, never hating failed Ju n single 

-case. It la equally sure in casm of Fits as of Dvaprp. 
FITM-Mii; nnd the Ingredients may be obtained from any 

—druggist. Sent free to all on rec dpi of five cents 
FITM-to i>rej^ Address, DR. O. PHELPS

—HRUW N, No. HHirdhil street, Jersey City, N. J.Hept. 22.-2win ; . <

THE REV. JOHN WEISS, 
UN

“OUR RELATIONS WITH THE SPIRITUAL WORLD."

t^'Price., 10 cents. For sale at the Banner of Lkiht 
Office, 158 Washington street, BoMon. nnd nt our Branch 
^^^LMUl^hdway, Newr Ymk. Room 6. Sept, 15.

.....BVB4L HOMZOUSE

FOR LONG-SUFFERING INVALIDS.
PA 11 KN 18 who have tried mullein™find plivxlel.iniIn vnln, 

nnd arc In .uapime n. i.> vhat tn <h>, klmuld conic nt once 
tomcJlnrnl II.... . Mnlden. Mxm., bm n h w inlnnti .’ 

ride by nli nin or honiM inn irom Ibulnn. The Home I. iilim- 
nnl, finely loented, cool. mib t. nln, roomy, lienltliiul. ;. d 
bnmionlc. Tnb .applied with ire.h fruit! mid vem tnlde. 
mixed on tlio piner. Patient, runil.lied bonnl, trenhneiit. mol 
everything needed t> nunrmilec cure., witiioi r .Vkiucixb. 
Tenn, cqullnblo and aitlaractorv. Come al once, or rend lor 
n Circular with tenn. and teallmnnlala of numerou. wonder
ful cure......................DIL UKIAH CLARK, .Malihik, JUae.

Aug. IM

The* Children's Progressive Lyceum, 
FIFTH EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

A MANUAL, with dlrecllon! for tbo Oxcamizatiom 
Maxaskusnt umScmiiav Scii<)<iLB.«'lniiti'iltotlin Bodloi 

nndMIndioI the young. Hr Amiiiew Jackbox Davib.
Brier. P$r««tiy. » cent«. mid » cent! noitege, If lent by 

nmll; for 12 coplm, »H.t(i; for Idoroi.lri, #113,00; gilt, nervonv 
• 1.00. Addreii, BELA MAItSU, No. 14 Jlroinil. ul xlr.et 
Boiton.-tf-July

pound!,nnd twelve pound!, with full direction. In Engllih 
nnd Gorman, for making Hard and Holl Hoap. One pound will 
make fifteen gallon, of Sort Hoap. No lime la required. Con- 
aumera will And tbla the chcapcat Fotaali In market.

It. T. ItaniHTT, 
04,68,08,67,68,69,70,72 nnd 74 Waabln#ton atreet, Naw York.

Oct. 14.-ly

LITCHFIELD’S
I DIPTIIER1A VANQUISHER.

(UlMvtth MchJtrPTt Urlmiat Application.)
WAUaAXTKD TO Ol'U

DIPTHEBU AMD ALL THB0AT TROUBLED,
I JLttehneld'a External Application,
,Warranted to cure HIIEUMATIl' AND HOIAHC LAME- 
NEHH.’aml all LAMENEHH, «Acre there It no fracture.

rrloeof each of the above.......#1,00 per Bottle.
O. A, UTOUFIELD A CO., Proprietor,, Winchendon, Man. 

O#o. C. GooDwtx AC0nN,8. Doan A Oo .lloitoo;
Jon* F. Hkhbt A Co., Waterbuiy, VI., General Agent,. . 

j ry Sold by Medicine Dealert generally. 6ui-J unc 2.

More Trouble. Thou,and, of our people nro weekly 
dying from the rarage, of Indlgretlon, Dy,pcp,la. aud variout 
dlaeaae, of tlio Htonincli and Vowcla. Tho value of Cos', 
DTarzraia Cvu< iliould be known to the world. It liu saved 
thouiind, from Ln early grave.

FOURTH EDITION.
POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE.

BY MIKS LIZZIE DOTEN.

Kstall price of the full silt edition, #2,<U; noitszc free. Bt- 
tall price of the edition In cloth, *1,25: pounce. IB mm.

I'ubllihed by WILLIAM WHITE A Co.. IM Washington 
street. Boston, nnd for sole nt our Branch Olllce, Ml Broad- 
wny, (Boom No. S.) New York. April 3.

SEXUAL Pin^iOLO(^
A SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAU EXPOSITION 

or THE

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLGY.
BY It. T. THAU, X. D.

THIS valuable book of over tlirve hundred pages'will bo 
inalled free of postage, on receipt of price.

ty* l*r|ce, riM For wale at Hie Banner Office. IM Wiiah 
Ingtun atreet, Boaton. arid t!ie Branch Office,6U Broadway. 
(Room No. 6.) New York. June23.
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THE SOUL Of THINGS;
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PSYCHOMETRIC KEHEAKCHtH AND DISCOVEHIEH.
Ill W1LI.IAX AKU KLIZAHKTII X. r. DEXTOX.

Tills truly valuable and exceedingly Interesting work has 
taken a placennioiig tho standard Dteraliireof the dsr.iind 
Is fast Mining In popular favor. Two large editions have al
ready fieeii sold, mid the third la having n steady rale Every 
Spiritualist and nil seekers after hidden trutlis should read It.

I'rlci’. MJWi postage 20 cents. For sale nt this other, 
IM Washington street, Boston, mid nt our Branch olllce, Qi, 
Broadway, New York. Room 8. Julie J.

A 11 C OF L I 1” .
__ BY A. B. CHILD, 1L D.
rpmu BOOK, of three hundred Aphornnu. on thirty-#!#
1 printed page,, contain, more valuable matter than I.ord) 

narily found tn hundreds of printed tunica of popular reading ' 
matter. The work I, a rich treat to nil thinking minds.

Price, 24 court. For sate nt the llnimrr office. IM Washing
ton street, Boston, and at our Branch Other, Ml Broadway, 
New York, Rooms.
THE KARI.Y PHYSICAL DRaEMBBACY 

OF THE AMEH1CAN PEOPLE.

AOKKAT HOOK FOK YOUTH. Send two red stamps anil 
obtain It. Address, UK. ANDREW STONE,116 Fifth 

treat, Troy, N. Y. Im July?.
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Each Message in thia Department of the Ban
ner or Light we claim was spoken by thi Spirit 
whose name it bears, through tho instrumentali
ty of

Mrs. J. H. 0<*annt»
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

Tho questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an- 
nonnco their names.

Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
muon of truth as they perceive—no more.

■....................— ■ ' ■ ^W* .......... .. ———

The Circle Koom,
Onr Free Circles are held at No. 158 Washing

ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday ami Thursday Afternoons. 
Tho circle room will bo open for visitors at two 
o'clock; services commence at precisely throe 
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mita. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock f. »t. She gives no private sittings.

vr* ah proper questions sent, to our Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will bo published.

Invocation.
Holy Spirit, our Father and our Mother, too, 

through nature's tears, ns through her smiles, we 
behold thee and understand thy presence, for we 
know that wherever thy creations‘are, there aro 
thy temples, and from thence thou art manifest
ing to all life. Ob Spirit of this day nnd genera
tion, wo thank thee that thou hast so abundantly 
blessed thy children here—here in America. We 
thank thee that the clarion voice of freedom is 
sounded above the crack of the whip, and the 
toesln that calls the slave to labor. We thank 
thee that above and beyond all oppression, tho 
cry of liberty and eternal Justice has been heard.. 
Wo thank thee that from lifts fair banner that 
waves as our emblem on this republic’s shores, a 
great nnd holy influence has gone forth. Though 
it has been cleansed with blood, though tho soil 
has been drenched with the blood of America’s 
fairest and best, yet great good has resulted there
from, and the voice of freedom resounds clear 
and shrill above the din of war. Oh our Father 
nnd our Mother, wo thank thee that we see this glo
rious day. We thank thee that onr oars nre open; 
that oven in our spirit homes, we can hear tho 
voice of freedom sounding North and South, East 
nnd West. Though mourning is mingled with re
joicing, though tho graves nre yet green nnd nre 
counted by millions, yet we praise thee, oh Spirit 
of Eternal Justice, for this last nnd greatest exhi
bition of thy love, toward thy children. And now 
that they are standing upon the threshold of a 
better existence, now that another angel is call
ing to the people, grant, oh Spirit, that their ears 
may be quickened that they can hear, that their 
eyes may see the sunlight of thy truth that is 
flooding the horizon, telling thy children that the 
morning is nigh. Grant that that portion of thy 
people now striving to free themselves fron bond
age ami oppression of all kinds throughout the 
world—grant, oh Spirit of Justice, that they, too, 
may bo successful. Grant that they mny learn 
that the Great Father of Eternal Justice is with 
them, not with their enemies. Oh let them see 
that, tliy hand has ever dealt wisely with them. 
Though they have passed through much suf
fering, yet out of the furnace lire of aflliction 
they will come forth freed and purified. And 
unto thy name, thou Spirit of nil Time and Eter
nity, wo will ever sing praises, ever chant glad 
hosannas, for all thou hast given ns in the past, 
art giving us in the present, nnd all that we, as 
intelligent subjects, have reason to hope for in 
the future. Amen. June 7.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Your questions, Mr. 

Chairman, we are ready to answer.
Ques.—By M. II. P.: What ought to be the 

conditions around the death-bed for the spirit to 
pass quietly from the body?

Ans.—Certainly not that of mourning. If you 
would have your friends pass through the change 
peacefully and happily, let the mental atmosphere 
surrounding them be peaceful. Since you know 
that the separation is only In the external, since 
you know that the change will bo their gain—If 
some loss to yourselves—strive to be joyous. 
Point them beyond their sufferings; assure them 
that they soon are to be free; that soon the veil is 
to be lifted, and they arc to bo welcomed, not by 
the dead, but by tho living. Let your death 
chambers bo called chambers wherein the soul is 
born into a new and brighter sphere. Instead of 
shrouding them witli darkness nnd gloom, put 
fair Howers there. Sing songs and rejoice with 
the departing spirit, ns it wings its way to a bet
ter sphere of action.

Q.—By A. I. P., of Plainfield: What Is tho 
cause of tho defect of vision known as daltonism, 
or color blindness, and bow may it best bo rem
edied? ’

A.—Whatever will tend to produce nit absolute 
equilibrium throughout the nervous forces, will 
do away with this difficulty; or, in other words, 
will produce an equilibrium between tho sun’s 
rays and tho optical nerve.

Q.—By tlio same: . Why do spirits, in predicting 
future events, use language calculated to deceive 
tlio reader, as In tlio case of tbo comet that was 
to appear In 1865?

A.—Wo are not aware that they do use lan
guage calculated to deceive their hearers. Some
times your ears nre not so thoroughly attuned to 
tho music of the spirit-world as to unable you to 
hear It distinctly. It Is not the intention of those 
who visit you, to mislead you or to mystify you. 
Sometimes they do not so clearly express them
selves as they do nt other times, but that is not 
because they Intend to mislead you. Often tho 
trouble is with yourselves.

Q.—Is tho theory put forth by tho physicists, 
* Dr. Mayer, Professor Liebig, Humboldt, Faraday 

and others, viz: That light, heat,electricity, mag
netism, etc., aro only inodes of motion and “ affec
tions of matter," correct? or are they separate 
and distinct entities or substances, and what rank 
do they hold in tho world of nature?

A.—They nre all chariots, through which llfo in 
its various forms is passed on, changed from one 
pbint of being to another. Magnetism is but a 

f name for God; so Is electricity; so is the rock, the 
rill, tho ocean, the mountain and valley. All 
these various substances, whether seen or un
seen, that you in your consciousness have named, 
aro,to our consciousness parts arid portions of 
Deity. Motion Is as constant as rest, and motion * 
is ever motion and pver must be. And yet mo
tion is but life; life is but motion. These inani
mate substances that you say are motionless, are 
not so in.replity. । Could you see the working of 

. their internal lives, the contact Working that is

going on within and without every single sub
stance that goes to make qp all atoms, you would 
not say that those objects nre Inanimate and mo
tionless. We believe that these persons who are 
theorizing nnd speculating In these things, are, in 
tho main, correct;, or nt nil events, have struck 
out frpm4he right track.

Q.—Is inntter, so-called, anything more than a 
form of force, rendered tangible and concrete by 
the operations of its Inherent laws?

A.—Matter is an agent of force, rendered tangi
ble nnd concrete by its own Inherent cause surely.

Q —How Aoes the sun operate to produce heat 
at our distance from him? What sustains tho 
operation through so ninny long ages? Th it a 
separate independent substance, or a vibration of 
the ethereal fluid thnt pervndes space?

A.—It- mny bo called a vibration of the fluid 
Hint pefvndes space, so-called. The earth con- 
tnlns ns much heat nnd luminosity ns the sun. 
Therefore, you have this so-called complete pow
er; or the sun has this so-called complete power 
over tho earth. There Is always an equilibrium, 
so for as beat and magnetic life nre concerned, be
tween the sun nnd en^th. Now understand us to 
say, thnt the earth is ns lumlnlous to tho sun, ns 

. tho sun is to tho earth; else tho sun would not be 
tho sun to you.

Q.—Are light and heat capable of entering into 
chemical combinations with the substances of 
plants?

A.—All chemical combinations possess light 
and heat. They are never absent. Light and 
heat exist wherever llfo exists. There is no abso
lute darkness. June 7. ,

Edward Barrows.
It is two years yesterday since I died, at the 

Jackson Hospital, in Richmond, whore I had been 
taken after I was wounded. I have tried h great 
ninny times to get back to say something to my 
mother about tho way I went, but never could.

I did n’t die right away after they took off my 
arm, but I lived two or three weeks, nnd I tried 
nil the time to send word to my motli^; but I 
rather reckou I failed, for there was a great mnny 
patients there, nnd there was n't half enough to 
do anything for'em, so they could n’t get much 
attention. But I got better care than the most of 
tlio Yankees that were there, because one of the 
women that was in there as a nurse camo in once 
n day, had formerly lived nt the North, nnd her 
sympathies were with Northern soldiers. I did 
n't know her, but when I told her who 1 was, she 
said she knew my mother,-used to bo a school
mate of hers, and she.’d do everything to save me 
that she could. But she was going to write and 
send to my mother, but the orders were issued 
that day she was going to send that no effort in 
Hint direction should be made, nnywny; because, 
although nil such letters and messages were sub
ject to the criticisms of the officers, It was after 
thnt order considered ns contraband to do it, and 
they were n’t allowed to do it I thought, though, 
it was done until after I died.

My mother said she felt as though I should 
never come back, If I enlisted. I was n’t quite 
seventeen years old, and I never had any experi
ence in a soldier's life; but I wanted to go, and I 
did go. I 'in not sorry I went, only want to go to 
my mother, if I can. Mrs. Surah Barrows, her 
name, nnd I am Edward.

I do n’t know much about this way of coming 
back, but I was determined to come. I want her 
to know that this spirit-life is not at all like what 
I expected it would he. It'a only n losing your 
body that folks here can seo—you dd n’t lose your 
real one. If you only know bow to make use of 
these bodies, of these mediums, you can get a 
message over the wires very readily.

I 'in glad I went, mother, I’m glad I went— 
would n't had it otherwise, even if I'd known 
wliat was to have happened.' I’m back on the 
anniversary of my death, and I hope long before 
the next anniversary to bo talking to you Just 
when I want to.

I ’in suffering considerably ib coming here to
day, as I did when last here, because I can’t help 
thinking of it. They say I shan't next time I 
come round, so I’ll stand it now—won’t care for 
it. I 'll be obliged to you, sir, if you 'll pass my 
message through as you do others. [Where does 
your mother reside? ] In Springfield, Massachu
setts, sir. I Tl be greatly obliged to you. When 
you get into a tight place, I Tl help you through, 
if I can. June 7.

Susie Hyde. . t
I have come back, or rather, I should say, I 

make the effort to manifest myself as a presence 
and an Intelligence here, because I wish to thank' 
my dear, good minister, who told me such beauti
ful truths before I changed worlds. He said to 
mo, “ Susie, you 've nothing .to fear, nnd if you 
are satisfied to go,yonr peace is already made 
with God and with all tho world. Susie, we have 
only to be at peace with ourselves, to be at pence 
with our God. And tho only preparation we 
need on entering that beautiful spirit-home, wliere 
our friends nre waiting with open arms to receive 
us, is a willingness to leave what we have enjoyed 
liere."

The reason why he said this to me was because 
I had, been so sorely distressed, because I could 
not experience thnt change of heart that all my 
friends, with the exception of himself, believed it 
necessary to experience to enter heaven, In order 
to be happy after death. Bjit I shall never for
get tlio day lie camo to see me, and talked so 
soothingly to me.- I shall never forget how soon 
the clpud was lifted, how happy. I was.. I had no 
feat, to die after that, for I felt in iny soul bo had 
told mo the truth. It seemed as though lie had 
talked with God and his angels, nnd had been' 
sent n special ambassador from the Great Father 
to mo to take away my fear. / •

My dear friends, who could not understand his 
beautiful teachings, are still in doubt with regard 
to my happiness, now. They still fear that I am 
not in tlio enjoyment of those glories that nre sot 
apart, ns they suppose, for God’s chosen people. ,

I had no idea that. I could return, uutll 1 was 
ushered into thnt beautiful spirit-home that Is so 
much more beautiful than mortals have any con
ception of. I was met nt my entrance there' 
by aunt Susan, Harriet, Mary, and a host of 
friends, who were nil so ready to welcome me; 
ami all said that my dear minister had told mo tho 
truth; that ho lind correct Ideas of tho hereafter, 
or, at least, ns nearly so as mortals aro apt to 
have, and I should learn as quick as I could how 
to come here, that'll might tliank; him, find tell 
him to go, whenever It was possible for him to do 
so, to soulw passlng/tbrough the change, to give 
them, evert chlhLOf his Father, God, all the in
struction wlth^Sgard to the splribland that he 
had received himself; and to feel that whenever 
he was engaged In auy such work, he was receiv
ing tho blessing of the angels, and laying up 
treasures in that heaven where thieves nevet 
enter, where rust doth not corrupt, but where our 
treasures aro endurable; wliere they minister to 
the soul’s progression; whore they nW not mere 
baubles that please qur fancy only, but are Joys 
that glisten in our crown in the spirit-world.

BWXiS’Ell ! O_F LIQIIT. .SEPTEMBER 29,-1866,:

I was , present when be uttered such, kind, 
cheering,'comforting words, while friends , were 
gathered to pay the last tribute, ns they 
said, to one they loved. And I wondorec|, why 
those words of bls that were so full of life to me, 
could fall like dead letters at the feet of mnny of 
my friends. I wondered why they could not 
understand, as ho did, that the spirit-world was 
not separated from us, but nil around us, nnd that 
our spirit-friends were over nigh, to guide us, to, 
bless us, and to bo of our household Just the 
same.

All these things and much more he told them, 
and some there were who drank them in like liv
ing waters, but to others they were meaningless. 
And I thought, perhaps, when I shall find a way 
to return, I may open tbo door, so that the sun 
from tills glorious spirit-world may shine in upon 
their souls, that the flowers of hope and trust may 
grow, and that tlio dark flowers of,doubt and 
despair may bo withered forever.

Please say that tills is from Simo Hyde to the 
friends she has left, but particularly in thanks to 
her minister, Reverend Benjamin Davis, of Med
ford, Massachusetts. Farewell. June 7.

Philip Stedman.
This world is full of changes; and, if I’m not 

mistaken, nil worlds aro. Change seems to bo 
the order of tho day everywhere. If any one had 
told me that I should be able to return 'after 
death and manifest in this way, I should have said, 
That’s a humbug. But here I am, nevertheless— 
I am, what there is left of me, Philip Stedman.

And now, according to the Ideas of some of our 
good folks, I should bo enjoying quarters below. 
But ns I have no relish for such warm lodgings, 
particularly in summer time, I'd rather bo here 
than there...

There is no reason why they should consign me 
to any such locality, except that I was not inclined 
to favor any sort of religion. If I had any at all, 
it was a religion of my own. If I wanted to 
shake props on a Sabbath, ! 'd be pretty likely to. 
do It, notwithstanding the parson said you must 
not. I merely make this statement, sir, to let you 
know just where I stood when I was liere.

I've taken this early occasion to come back, 
asking if those good folks will have the kindness 
to toll mo whereabouts the devil has his—I do n’t 
know whether you call it a hospital for patients 
like myself to get cured, or a kitchen from which 
folks are to come out well done—I want them to 
inform mo where it is. I’ve come back to know 
where it is, for I tried as bard as I could, God 
knows, after I found myself dead, to find out if 
there was such a person as old Cloven Foot; if 
there was, I wanted to be introduced to him, 
I wanted to make his acquaintance at once; never 
was for procrastinating—It was n’t my style. I find 
myself just as I was before I shook off tbp cum
brous body of the flesh, which I did in New Or
leans so short a time since; so very short, that I 
can't realize it is a truth yet. But I suppose it is.

Now I have no sort of hard feeling against any
body that supposes I’m in hell; but, as I don’t 
happen to be there, suppose tliat they come and 
have a talk with me. Perhaps they can point it 
out. Perhaps they can drawn plan of the little 
accidents .and incidents ‘that I shall encounter, 
so I’ll know whether I'mon the right road. They 
had better come and talk with me—find out 
whether I can come back or not. They need n’t 
have the slightest fear to meet me, for I shan’t 
hurt them—won’t take a single dollar out of their 
pocketa; won't pat one in, Miner, Wow they may 
reckon on thnt Just as sure as they can that the 
sun will show bis pretty, smiling face to-morrow; 
just reckon on that; shan’t do it. I know that 
some of them would soon say, “ Phil, what did 
-you do with the money you bad?" T should an
swer, “None of your business what I did with it. 
I disposed of it before I died, and I’m very well' 
satisfied with tho disposition I made of it. You 
mustn’t call on me to line your pockets with 
greenbacks. But I won’t take any out unless I 
think you’ve got so much Hint it will drag you 
down. Then I may do it.”

To my friends in Cleveland I have only this 
much to say: If I '.ve any accounts to settle with 
you, or you with me, let me talk with you just as 
I do here. To my friends in Chicago I'd say the 
same. To those In New Orleans: I believe we 're 
all square. There’s nothing between us that 
needs settling, anyway. And-if there are any 
scattered about the country that wouldn’t miud 
.talking to a dead body resurrected, I’d be happy 
to talk with them. And to those who aro pious 
among the crowd: I'll meet them Inside the 
Church altar, if they want me to, with a stock of 
Bibles around me that will reach up to the skies. 
I Tl be sure to tell them the truth, because, back
ed up by so much truth, I can’t do otherwise.
; Now, sir, just say that Phil Stedman came 
back, and lie's happy, quite as happy ns ho de
serves to be, and is just the same as he was bon 
fore he shook off bls cumbrous body. Good-day. 
When you get short, I Tl help you if I can. You 
are nil playing a wondrous smart game in life, 
and every now and then you’ll need some friend 
to put down for you, because you Tl get short,you 
know. Good-bye. June 7.

Circle conducted by Theodore Parker.-

Inseparably unites mind.and matter,binds the 
soul to the hotly. What it Is we cannot tell. It, 
is the power of the Infinite, It Is the same power1 
that holds the worlds in their proper, places; that 
gives you springtime, summer, autumn and 
winter;, that orders nil things with perfectness 
apd wisdom, It may be called the law of nt-, 
traction, or invisible force, that unites the visible 
and invisible, {bolding all bodies Ip their proper 
relation to each other.

Q.—I noticed, in a late “ Banner,” a communi
cation from “ Martha Percival," in which she 
states, that to embalm the body retards thq pro
gress of tlio spirit. Will the intelligence tell us 
what is the best way to dispose of the body, and 
give tho greatest liberty to tho spirit?

A.—Consign them to tho bosom of Mollier Earth. 
There aro mnny who believe that the process of 
embalming bodies retards tho spititin its progress 
outward. That it does teinporarily interfere with 
the progress of the spirit, we can but admit. But 
it is no pormnneut interference with the onward 
course of the spirit. It is only like a cloud pass
ing over the sun; only like a sorrow that draws 
the spirit to earth for a time. But who shall say 
that even this dark plctitre shall not be a propel
ling force to urge the spirit onward all the faster 
when it is absolutely free from the things in mor
tal.

Q.—By 8. C. Simonds, of Blanchester, Ohio: In 
the Banner I see advertised a remedy that'takes 
away all desire for strong drink. Now I wish to 
ask the spirit-friends to give, through Mrs. Co
nant, a remedy for tobacco users, both chewers 
and smokers. Thousands of sensitive women 
suffer very much from being compelled ^ inhale 
the fumes of that accursed weed, and more espe
cially from the irritability of those who use it. 
Many become almost insane from its use, and I 
have n friend who lias something akin to delirium 
tremens, as I believe, by smoking. Ho has never 
used Intoxicating liquors, and but very little tea 
or coffee.

A.—The same remedy that is pronounced by 
many so efficacious In destroying, the desire for 
ardent spirits, can also be used, we believe, with 
good results, to destroy the desire to use tobacco. 
There are a vast variety of differences of opinion 
existing concerning the use of tobacco. Many 
very intelligent minds declare ills not injurious, 
either to the mind or body. Many other intelli
gent minds declare it is very injurious to both. 
Your speaker is very much inclined to take sides 
with the latter, feeling assured that whatever 
raises the nervous forces above a normal standard, 
tends to harm the individual. For when, per
chance, they are let down, then they fall just so 
far below. Prostration follows, and the spirit, 
for the time being at all events, is absolutely un- 
able'to control its instrument, the body. Tobacco, 
we believe, with some persons has a tendency 
to- alter them entirely, disturbing the natural 
functions of the physical body—the natural func
tions, mark ns—and instead, to substitute aii un
natural condition. And still further: when some 
persons who are addicted to the use of tobacco 
fall under the hand of disease, it is very difficult, 
for the medical practioner to be able to treat the 
patient successfully, because the system is en
tirely.saturated -with tliat virulent poison, and 
will resist the action of remedial agents. They 
are inert there; may as well not be taken. There
fore, he who uses tobacco,- if disease falls upon 
him; the usual remedies that would restore'others 
may not be counted upon with certainty in his 
base. Oh, yon tobacco users, if you;will hug the 
serpent to your bosom, if by-aud-by it turns nnd 
stings you, who is to blame? Yonr own igno
rance, perhaps. We should hope so. At all events, 
we should hope, if you were enlightened upon the 
suttfect, you would bring your will to bear upon 
your euemy, and thus conquer him. June 11.

_ _  < 1

Sophie A. Thompson.
I told my mother if spirits could return I would 

come back. She said site would gird the world' 
to believe that they could, but she didn’t under
stand that it was so taught in the Bible. But I 
used to tell her I thought so.

I; was a medium for moving things, and for 
getting sounds myself. At first, my mother 
thought I did it for sport. But when I told her 
solemnly that I did not have anything to do with 
it—for often these manifestations came to me 
when I was n’t thinking of them at all—so then 
she got to believe it was something very strange, 
and wondered what it could be.

Although I never got very striking manifesta
tions, yet chairs would Ije moved around the 
room, and sounds would come answering ques
tions. But occasionally my mother would be led 
to doubt, because I was always disposed to lAugh 
when they were occurring. I don’t know why 
except it be, as I *ve learned since I've died; tliat 
the spirit who says lie produced them, is a very 
jolly body। and always laughing; and he says he 
would always laugh in trying to attract our at
tention, or hi making a sound, because we were 
so startled, qnd soon, as he began to laugh, I’d 
begin to laugh, too. And when my mother would 
sny, '“Sophie, Isn’t it you making it?” Isome- 
tlmeB for the life, of me could n’t stop laughing, 
and so we would keep up the laughing itnuioder- • 
ately. , - - ■ - ■ .

But once, when I solemnly declared to my 
mother that I really had nothing to do with it, 
didn't know nothing about it, she believed me. 
So when I was taken sick enough to die, I told 
her spirits did return, as we ’d seen them move 
things; make Bounds to answer .questions, and 
I'd certainly come back; and I'd come back 
through that paper spirits are Baid to ’have 
their messages printed in.

I'm very glad to come, very glad indeed. - But' 
I’m sorry that I can’t go direct to iny mother, be
cause she is poor and nick, and not able to go out 
and search for these tilings, and not able to pay,, 
and so it's rather hard.

My father lost his life early in thq war, and. 
after that wo were very poor, our circumstances 
were , very hard indeed. Sometimes wo took in 
sewing, sometimes did One thing, sometimes Satu 
other, did whatever we could. I used W Wish my 
mo^mr would let me exhibit.tnynelf.and ace It 
the'power would n’t grow stronger. I thought, 
you jtnow, I might earn money in that ijvay. But, 
sho always said, " Sophie,! would richer; bury 
you than have' you do that"; Jlut I have bepn 
sorry since that I had n’t, because! seo now how, 
unhappyslie is,how muon slie suffers. ,, . 
' But it will soon be all-right with her. Sho’ll 
soon come to mb. Then I'ahhn’t have anybody 
to worry about hero. .mmm:>;: :> ui 
. I suppose I had the lungfevpr, I don’t know, 
but I think it wa^that. know I was very s|ck, 
and they spl^ ,it,was,inflammation of,[be lungs, 
.'But I suppose I had tjio jqng fever, as .pear os■! 
can come to It

I was fourteen'years bld. - My bktliday Was 
while I -wm’ B!ok.';li'bMfdfe PWatfuTsfckiKrt 
quite-three-weeks,leottWhertr very hettr'lipf 
-mean to say from tho time I was very slck hhtll 
Idled. u. ,., '.uh-o.-t -,t ..'u-lh'l 'to •:!,tq l; Fl mtt.l

I tyd n’t the ad^pntages.somo have when, hew, 
so J can’t do bpre aa well as others, might. But 
I’ve suocedod in telling.my,story.-' It I# very,true

Invocation.
Our Father and our Mother, too, we behold thee 

smiling u|K>u us through the beauteous face of 
Nature, and we hear tbo song of praise that gooth 
out unto thee from every atom thou hast created. 
The mountains and tho valleys, the oceansand 
the dry lands, birds, beasts and human souls, all 
join in a grand piean of praise to thee. Thou art 
all holy, nil perfect, arid the Divine Author of all 
things; therefore all things are holy. We lift our 
souls In thanksgiving to our Father and our Moth- - 
er, too. Oh, thou Spirit of Infinite Love, upon 
whose bosom we have Iain in tho past, and upon 
whose bosom we rest in the present, we can trust 
thee in that vast futnre that lies beyond us. Wo 
know thou art mighty, art good, art wise; there
fore we are safe with thee. Though meh talk to 
ns of hell, though they tell us the time will come 
when some souls shall find they have no Saviour, 
yet still wo will trust thee, still we will wor
ship thee in spirit and in truth, still sing on t)io 
song of rejoicing, knowlug that thy children, who 
fear and doubt thee, do not understand thee. Bo 
we will pity them; will love them;. wo will take 
them gently by the hand and lead them over the 
rough ways of life, so that, they, too, shall .under
stand thou art a God of Justice, df Mercy, of In
finite Lovo. Father, upon the altar of to-day wo 
lay our offerings, withered though they.1 may bo, 
y0 .we know thou will receive : them. - Every 
thought is precious untq thee and belongs to thee,, 
And so unto thee, Author of life and being, wo 
dedicate tho utterances of tlils'bdur. ., June'U. '
; ) ,-, • in ■■»» ; ij J . <• : . ' ' I ' I ' / '

' Questions and Answer#. / -u’■' j

Qubb —Will the co'ntrpinrfg iatMilgenceilnforin 
up by what means the Spirit or eout ^a attrited to . 
the physical body?' ’“‘ '-.V ' ' ‘.,. । ■ •<'m -

Ans.—That question' is very hard to answer.; 
The same power that binds all souls together and

all pf.U, and mymotberDauTrfell to recognized. 
She jives now, on, Anderson- street, in the 
story. My mother’s name, Elizabeth Thompson, 
mine, Sophie A. Thompson, I was named for m v 
father’s youngest sister, .,.-.,'
I’m very happy, tell mother, very happy t 

never was so happy in all my life; and although 
ray.mother has felt bad at times, because, well r 
-pl do n’t know that I made any. profession of re. 
Bgipn. My mother was—well, sho was a Baptist 
I suppose, and she believed without baptism no 
one could enter heaven. I would toll her, that 
heaven doesn’t depend upon ceremony, only de
pends tipon yourself. Tou do n’t have to depend 
upon baptism, or churches, or anything like it, 
You.only depppd upon.yourself, to enter heaven 
I’m very happy, and if I am happy, I must enter 
heaven. So as heaven is happiness, I. believe 
I 'm in heaven., And so"'iny mother need not • 
worry any more about me, for I'm satisfied with 
my'home. ,

And as for father he's getting along fine. Ho 
is n't so satisfied as I am, because he looks back 
and sees many times when be did wrong. Bn; 
he ’a not so very unhappy, and he’s getting, along 
finely. And he says there’s nothing in the world 
that would induce him to come back here and 
dwell in a body, if such a thing could be possible' 
and for his part he do n’t wantto comeback,even 
to talk. ,

I'in bo much obliged to you that if I can do 
anything to pay you I will. Oh, I forgot to say j 
have been here since December. ’ June U,

! Charles Malone.
When I went away I had no idea about this 

coming back-in tills way ; but after I got on the 
other side, and found we could come, I wasn't 
aisy at all till I was here. Now1! find' myself 
here, the thing is to go ahead still, and make my. 
self so plain as to be understood by my friends.

I' came to this country nine 'years ago—nine 
years ago I came to this country, and! get along 
very well. I have as much as j can do at my 
trade—for I was a jour.'tailor. I can make you 
as good a suit of clothes as any one else.

Well, yon see, I was very well off, working as 
a jour tailor, yon understand, making very good 
pay and doing very well. But I got so—well, I 
do n't know, I got bo excited over your rebel
lion, that I wasn't aisy on the board at all, not 
the least; I’d ns quick put the face of a goose on 
a coat, taking it right out, having it too hot, as 
anything else. My mind was n’t on my work; 
and so my boss, seeing how 1 was, said to me one 
day, “ Charles, the best thing for yon to do is to 
lay down the goose and shoulder the musket.” I 
too hip advice, shouldered the musket, lost toy 
body, and here I am now, net a tailor, not a sol
dier, not a woman—no, sir, only got on woman’s 
clothes—but Charles Malone, juat what I was; 
and I am so anxious to let my folks know how I 
am getting along, and what is before ’em. I 
thought I would come, anyway, whether I could 
go to them or not. I do n’t know much about this 
Spiritualism. I had heard very good stories about 
it, very good; sometimes they be very big. You 
know It's like the Irishman who was told that lie 
could pick up money in tlio streets in America—I 
believe it wad in New Orleans, on the Levee. He 
looks down and sees a half dollar. Ahl he's not 
agoing to pick that up, when there’s so much 
larger pieces of money to be found.' So I was in 
doubt. But I’m come, anyway; have a very 
good offer. If they do n't like it, I can come some 
other time, or I’ll stick it out now. That’a the 
way for an Irishman to do.

I have a cousin James, and one Philip. They 
know very well that there’s hard times going to 
be going oh, and onr folks wili be right in the 
heat of the fuss. They know that. Whatlwant 
of them is’ to go at once to the folks In Ireland- 
want Philip to go and advise them,Just as I 
would, go there himself. I would suggest that he 
take them to this country till Ireland is free, for 
she ’s going to be free home day. I would like for 
him, to either que or both of them, to go to their 
old home, and make the thing aisy with them. 
[Are your cousins in this city?] They? oh, yes, 
sir. [In New York?] One is, and one is out with 
the Fenians, Just where he should bo. Now I 
do ri't know, but I have some sort of a faith they 
will get wliat I've said here.' I should like a talk 
with them, like a real good talk with them; and 
If they Tl give me the chance, I Tl tell them many 
things, too, what’s to come for old Ireland, and to 
them personally. So it would be something to 
their advantage to have a talk with me.

My cousin Philip will remember when ho first 
came to this country; he was trying to find a 
friend of his wliat he had befriended. Phil, was 
kind of hard up, a little hard to do; did n’t know 
where ho Should turn to find him. Ono day, after
wards—Irishmen sometimes can rend, you know 
—he was looking over the papers, looking for a 
job, I believe, and what should lie see hut an ad
vertisement like this: “If Philip Malone, sup
posed to be In this country, will come to, such a 
place, hoTl meet liis friend, and learn something 
to his advantage.”

I’ll say tho same to him. Philip was looking 
for something in the way of his business, to get 
something to do, whpn he learned something to 
IiIh advantage—that Is, tire whereabouts of the 
friend. ■ '!

Now I know he’d like to know my where
abouts, where my whereabouts be, and I can give 
him Just as' much good ad vice—it’s not to the dis
advantage of any one; no, sir; good advice is al
ways a good thing.

I beg your 'pardon for Intruding upon your char
ity. All I ask in going is, if I get hard pushed, 
will T try your charity again? [Certainly.] Well, 
sir, then I'll do the best I can for somebody else- 
Whatbeiu'want. June 11.,

r.H •■' •>C i’ —— / . ‘ '■ ■.: ■
•• ; I • - ! ■ ■ ■ ’ ^':

/ ‘ Harriet Cartier.
I was born,In Qgdpnsburg,N. Y.,In tho,ye#r 

1832.' I dipd at Charleston, 8, 0., in the year 1802, 
And as iny friopdp, at tl;o North were not able to 
receive any Intelligence from me during my sick- 
neap, as after my death even they were not able 
to receive any Intelligence from my friends I bod 
left^t the Soqth, and as! have brothers and a sla
ter wiio I know,could they undorstand thls tlilnif, 
would be glad to hoar from-me this way, I have 
come lierq torday. I ,w(sh to assure them that I 
died ppacpflil and happy in the thought that I 
should Boq lhpgt.qomp.tlnte-' -

My family, ^t; the South was divided. Some 
members, of ,our household wore Unionists, and 
somp/toqHbl0 opposlto oourso, .Those who took 
thq opposite.pouree:,went into the army. B'B 
uselcss.for ipo.fo live over again, oven in thought, 
tliq^pqy,4pxk hours I passed through duripS 
Viojip pM>nt]i»,of rpljelllon that preceded mydeatb. 
8u(flcqUttq say, my changed circumstances end 
UietrqublpjjitFM puMfioted to, mode mean easy 
prey to disease, and so I did not stay long here w 
puffer from the scones of war. '

I4^yel;pppi»er|008]y troublsd with thls thongn 
that jjps^eftchpdrwe/ iR.ray spirB'home, that my 
.Vrq^efPpPwll^steK#. hpvei'beeft informed-V 
whotapurco;! know not-rth»t I was Imbued wl 
yiolqnt. secesh .pnoojlyltles;, that it was 1 w»
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urged the various members of my family who 
joined the Confederate army to that wrong course. 
And it was told them—so I have heard—that I 
said I would rather that all my friends at the 
North would fall by tho cannon or the sword, 
than that tho South should yield one lota.

This I never said and never thought. All my 
sympathies were with my northern friends. And 
had I spoken my mind, It would have been to have 
said, “ I pray God that the North will conquer." 
But’it would do no good. I was surrounded by 
those who woro violent against the Union, aud 
weak words of mine would have only brought 
more trouble and sorrow upon me. So I was si
lent But because I was silent, I would not have 
them to understand that I had forgotten to love 
them. I would not have them understand that 
tho homo of my childhood was less dear to me 
than it once was. No; I died as I was when 
last they met mo. I was not changod.

Aud now I ask tliat I may come back, talking 
with them, as I come here. What I have failed 
to explain here, if they will give mo the privilege 
of talking with them, I will try to explain then. 
Ibis is from Harriet Carter. Farewell, sir.

June 11.
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First Volume of the Arcana of Nature,

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. Caretally revised and corrected by 
the author, - • • • - ’ .1

CONTENTS:
Part I. Ohaftkr I—A General Survey of Matter. Chapter 

II—The Origin of the World*. Chanter III—The Theory of 
the Origin or the Worlds. Chapter IV—History of the Earth, 
from tho Gaseous Ocean to the Cambrian. PartII. Chapter 
V—Life and Organisation. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic 
Being*. Chapter VII—Influence of Condition*. Chapter 
VIII—Dawn of Life. Chapter IX—The History of Life 
through tho Silurian Formation. Chapter X-The Old Red 
Sand* to ne Serie*. Chapter XI—Carboniferous or Coal Forma- 
Uon. Chapter XII-Fermlan and Trias Period*. Chapter 
Xin-ColRo: Lllu; Wealden. Chanter XlV-The Creta
ceous or Chalk Period. ChapterXV—The Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI-A Chanter of Inferences. Chanter XVII-Origln ot 
Man. Part III. Chapter XVIII—The Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Function* of the Brain and Nervous 
System, Studied with Reference to the Origin of Thought. 
ChapterXX—The Source of Thought, Studied from a Philo
sophical Stand point. Chapter XXI—Retrospect of the Theory 
of Development, at herein advanced; Conclusion*; Fact* 
followed from their Source to their Legitimate Results. Ap
pendix—An Explanation of some or the Laws of Nature, 
their Effect*, Ao. :

> Price, 91.25: postage, 18 cents. For sale at tho Banner office, 
158 Washington streps Boston, and at our Branch Office, 644 
Broadway, New York. Room 6. _______
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MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.
Monday. June 25.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

Clare fillies, to Abner Stiles, in Baltimore, Md.: ^criy Ihr- 
rlngan,to Tom and Mary: Hugh Thomas, to Dr. Ram I rnom- 
m, of Galveston? fiam'i Berry, 35th Mass., Co. Q.; Wm. J. 
Phillips, of the ?id New York to three comrades. .

Mon day, July 2. — Invocation; Questions ana Answers; 
Capt. RobL Palmer, to his wife Eliza: John 8.;Floyd, to his 
mother and sisters: Charlotte Blackburn, to Elizabeth Bell, 
James Wells, and Betsoy Wells; Jerry Colgan to Michael.

fueiday, July 3. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Fdwln Coles, to Mary Coles, In Princeton, Ind.: Arabella 
Burnet, to her father, Geo. Burnet, in New Orleans, La.; 
Patrick Reagan, to his brother. J as. Reagan, in this city.

Thunday, July 5. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Charles Horton, to friends: Ben Willte, of Boston; Mary N. 
Klnj, to James Lefaur, of Norfolk, Vo.; Oren Thompson, to 
^Mon^y^July 9.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Frank Robinson, to his father; Annie Rawyer, to her brother 
John; Bam’l Taylor, to Ben Thatcher, a brother soldier and 
medium. .

Tuetdav, July 10.— Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Deacon Fuller,of Hingham.Mass.: “Aunt Jean,” to David 
Gilchrist, Franklin, N.H.; Hattie Watson, to her mother. In 
Jersey City, N.J.

Thurtday, July 12.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Harriet Hubbard, to Mrs. Amy Hubbard, of Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Ephraim Wingate, to fiarah Jane, his wife; Georglanna Gold
smith, to her mother. In New York City.

Monday, Sept. 3.—Invocation; Rev. Jolin Pierpont; John 
Rand, or Fall River, Mass.,to friends; OlivoC. Wendell, of 
New York City, to the Editor of the "Banner of Light”: Jas. 
G. Gooch, to Thomas Shelton, of New Orleans, La.; Annie 
Elizabeth Gaines, to her mother. In fit. Louis, Mo.

Tuesday, Sept. 4. —Invocation; Question and Answer; 
Donald McKay, to his friends; George Kingsbury, to Ben. 
Pern’. In Dover, N. IL; Carrie Townsend, of Bridgewater. 
Vt . to friends: Aunt Lucy (colored), formerly a servant in 
Jefferson Davis’s family, to Mr. Davis.

Thunday, Sept G.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Eliza W. Farnuam, to her friends; Michael O’Connor, to hl# 
brother Charlie, in New York City: AllcertMitchell, to her 
father; Joseph Townsend, to his motlier, at South Boston.

Monday, Sept. 10. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
A. A. Johnson, to G. W. Johnson, Clarksville, Cal.; Geo. L. 
Crossley, to Mary Stanley Crossley, of London, Eng.; Sarah 
Jane Frazier, to her relatives. .

Tuetday, Sept. 11. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dr. Johnathan Williams, to his son, in Richmond. Ya.; Mary 
Adams,*to Father O’Connor and Sister Clara: Sam (colored), 
to Capt Holmes; Annie Lawrence, to Thomas Lawrence, of 
Norfolk, Vo.

„ SECOND EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

OR, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE
AND OF THE Sl'lRIT-WORLD. By Hudbom Turin 

Heaven, tho home of tho Immortal spirit, Is originated and sus
tained by natural laws.

The publishers of this Interesting and valuable work take 
pleasure In announcing to their mends and natrons, and the 
world, that tho second edition of the second volume to now 
ready for doll very. ——

■ , CONTENTS:
Chapter I—Evidences of Man's Immortality, Drawn from His

tory; Spiritualism of the Nations. Chapter II—Proofs ol ‘ 
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chapter 
III—Evidences of Man's Immortality, Derived from Modern 
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—The objects of modern Hplritu- 
alhm. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena 
and their Distinction from such as are not Spiritual, but Do 
pendent on Similar Laws; Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chan
ter VII—Philosophy of tho Imponderable Agents In their 
Relation to Spirit. Chapter VII I—Philosophy of the jmpon 
derable Agents in their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
ter IX—The Imponderable Agents as Manifested In Living 
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. ChapterXI—Ani
mal Magnetism, ChapterXII—Animal Magnetism, Its Phi
losophy, Laws, Application arfd Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chapter XIII—Philosophy of Change and Death. Chapter 

j XIV—Philosophy of Change and Death, concluded. Chapter
XV—Spirit,Its Origin, Faculties and Power.. Chapter XVi—A 
Clairvoyant's View of tho Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
Philosophy of the Hpirit-Wortd. Chapter XVIII-SpIrit-Llfo.

• Price 91,23; postage 18 cents. For sale at the Banner office. 
158 Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch Office, 544 
Broadway, New York. Room 6._________________________
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JUST ISSUED.

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARREN CHASE,

BEING a COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 
in Washington last January, embracing a concise ana con

densed review of tho Philosophy and Destiny of Spiritualism, 
viewed separately in it* relations to Science, to Philosophy, to 
Religion, to Government and Its Social Life. There Lectures 
arc sharp In their criticism*, pointed in their comparison*, and 
clear In their statement*. The strong, rational grounds as
sumed will particularly Interest the thinking aud intellectual 
reader, and arc well calculated to fill a place In Spiritual Lit
erature heretofore not filled.

A liberal discount made to tho trade. Price, at retail, 
fiO^ants. For sale at the Banner office. 158 Washington street, 
Boston, and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. 
Boom ft.

THIRD EDITION-NOW READY.

WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT.
BY.A. B. CHILD, M. D.

rpHIB popular work ha* now reached It* third edition, and 1* 
A still In good demand. The following are the subfcct* ot 

each chapter:—Truth; The Pursuits of Happiness; Nature; 
Nature Rule*; What Appear* to be Evil Is not Evil; A Spirit
ual Communication; Cause* of What wo call Evil; Evil docs 
not Exist: Unhappiness Is Necessary; Harmony and Inliare 
mony; The Soul’* Progress; Intuition: Religion—What Is it? 
Spiritualism; Tho Soul Is Real; Hclf-RIghtcuusncM: Self-Ex
cellence; Vision of Mrs. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex
tremes are Balanced by Extremes; The 17c* of Sympathy; All 
Men are Immortal: There aro no Evil Spirits; Harmony of 
Soul that the All-Right Doctrine Produces; Obsession; The 
View* of th!* Book are In Perfect Harmony with the Precepts 
and Sayingsof Christ; What effect will the Doctriue of this 
Book Lave upon Men ?

Price 91,00. postage 16 cent*. For sale at the Banner office. 
158 Washington street, Bo*ton, and nt our Branch Office, 544 
Broadway, New York. Room s. _______________________

WHY NOTP
A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN.

THE PKIZE ESSAY
or Tll«

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
BY DIL II. IL BTOKElt, of Boaton.

Surgeon to tho New England Hoapltal for Women, and Tro- 
fea.or of ObMetrica and tho DUeaaea of Women In

. _ . Berk.lilre Medical College.
tlie New York meeting of tho "American Medical Aaao- I 

elation," It waa decided to Imuo "a abort and comprchen- I
•Ivo tract for circulation among female*, for the purnoaeof 
enlightening them upon the criminality mid phy.Irai evil, of 
forced .bortion.." Byapeclal vote of the Aaaoclatlon. Prof. 
Storer’. E»a»y haa been rccoinin.tidetl to the proftMlon. a. 
calculated to effect much good, If widely circulated.

COhTENTH;—t’rolutory liemarkat Origin ami rurpoae of 
the Preacnt Eaaay; What haa teen dono by Phyalclmia to 
Foatcrand what to Prevent the Evil; What la the True Ka- 
turoof tin Intentional Abortion when not ItcqiihUc to Have 
the Life of the Mother; The Inherent Danger, of Abortion to 
a Woman’a Health mid to her Life; The frequency of Forced 
Abortion,oven among tho Married; The Excuaea nnd Pre
text. that aro given for tlie Actt Alternatives, public mid 
Private, and McaaurM of Belief! Becapltulatlon; Appendix; 
Onrreapondence.

Price, cloth 81,00, naner50 centa: noatagofrer. Ear aalo at tho HANNER dp llUliT OFFICE. IM WMldngten .treet. 
Boaton, and our Branch Office,'Ml Broadway, New York. 
Room 6._______ ,______________ Ju|Y 7.

ERNEST. RENAES NEW B00K,

THE APOSTLES.
ANEW book BY REN AN. author of “The Life of Jcius,” 

being Part SecofT of “The Origins of Christianity.”
This work lias Just appeared In Paris, and a careful English 
Translation Is published this week.

“This long expected book will be hailed by thousand* and 
thousand*. It* predcccwur—* Life of Jesus’—hns created a 
greater sensation than any work since ‘Uncle Tom'* Cabin.’ 
not excepting ‘ Les Mhcrablcs? It has been translated into 
every known tongue, nnd It* sale has been enormous, reach
ing 100.000 copies and over In France alone.”

Of “THE APOSTLES,” it may bd raid that M. RknAn has 
brought to the work the same enthusiasm, reverence, tender- 
nets and warmth of heart which he displays In tho “Life of 
Jesus.”

“There 1* in It a pathos that stirs tho mind to Its Inmost 
depth*.”

A Tho power of It* diction I* wondrous sweet nnd strong.” 
’ “Jerusalem the Golden, rapidly nearing her-supreme hour 
—Antioch and all her marble god*—the waving JHv-fiehlsot 
Galilee, and tho million-voiced life of tho Urb* et Orbls—Paul 
the proud, learned, passionate, refined convert, nnd tho lowly 
band of peasant disciples.”

“ These, nnd a thousand other theme*, are. touched upon In 
rapid succession with cunning hand; nnd through the whole 
there breathes a fervor strange and strong as some heavy ex
otic perfume—an ardent adoration of something Indefinite, 
dreamy, Ideal, which takes our hearts nud our senses captive.”

Published In one elegant I2mo. cloth-bound volume, uniform 
with the “ Life of Jesus,” nt the

LOW PRICE OF 91,75.
.OT* Sent by mall, postage free, on receipt of nnu.
For*alo nt the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, IMWasn- 

Ingtonsfnet,Boston, and at our Branch Offick,644 Broad- 
way, York. Room 6. July 21.

REMARKABLE CURES
OP

CHILLS AND FEVER,
BY

MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

Sanhornton Dridge, N. H, June 2hth, 1*50, 
Prof. Svence—Dear Sir: I hnvo cured ono of 

tlio hardest cases of Chills and Feirer on 
record, with your Powillre anti Nrgnfive 
Powilm. It Is the case of N. 8. Sweet, whom 
papers show tliat Iio wns discharged from the 
army on account of his Chills nnd Fever, which 
were considered incurable. Ue had tried all other

NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER I 
DR. GEORGE D. EMERNON, 

U^I*kK<*.MElHnM, developed to cure diseases by draw
ing the disease upon hhnaelf, nt any distance; can exam

ine ncnonit tell how they frc). w here nnd what their disrate 
। u Hme- One examination 91: ten exercise* to 

I vakH’’A\: thirty for 910. Trent* patients at a dlnanco 
v ’’u’fa»lng ’hr sum giving your name and address.

16 Knechud street Office hours frujn 7 a. M. to 6 P. M.
THIS CEIITIFIER that Dm. Gmo.H. Emkbson ha* produced 

”riy n.'“1 ,'lv, r <‘umplalnt; also, of Denlnes* of long standing, by drawing the dlMns*tipnn hhnaelf, at ad la- 
V:!'"’V’l niv.ll.lnr. Brfrrmcvi WILLIAM 

UllhLNLLA., < liurch .triel, Lyini al Chri.topbrr Robin- 
___________ •Jw-HrpL.-L^ 

i< TiTHEY Bbnll lay linixla on tlio Bick, nnd they 
A iballm:uvrr."-rtT.M.KK, xvl: 18.

• 12. it. young,
DYNAMIC .ml HYGEAI.TIIIC HIUUC1AN. whn I. having 
wondrrfiil .urrr*. In hl. nrcnllar fonn of treating ill.ra»e. may 
brfouiMt at Wl amour Kttr.tr. curorr of Labninir Mrnl. 
Office hour.-# to II a. M., 1 to 8 f. m. Culmination free.

Hept. I._______

>91.50
. 25

COB’S . .

DYSPEPSIA CURE!
rpUI8 GREAT REMEDY' FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE 

STOMACH,
I. the dlieorery of tho Inventor of Coo'i valuable Cough Bal- 
eam, while experimenting for hl. own health. It cured Cramp 
In tho Stomach for him which had before yielded to nothing 
but chloroform.

Tho almoit dally testimony from varioua parti of tho coun
try encourage us to believe there II no dlicaie cauied by a 

' disordered itomach It will not ipccdlly cure.

Physicians Endorse and Use It! 
Ministers give Testimony of its Efficacy! 
And from all directions we receive tidings of cures performed,

Ono doso will cure. ( 
Slclt-XIca<laclioI

It has cured in hundreds of cases.
Hoaelaclxe and Dlzzlnosn I Y„ /

It stops in thirty minutes.
Acidity of tlio Stomacli t * '' /

It correct# kt onci. ' . 1 4
ItlBlnK ortho rood I ' “"' ■ '

It .top. Immediately.
Distress o£Eotlr»K I

Ono dp,o will remove.
Cholera Morbus I

Readily yloldi to a few doup.
Bad Droath I

Will bo changed with half a bottle

IT 18 PERFECTLY HARMLESS 1
IWUNPRECEDENTED 8UUCES8flowing to the

IT CURES BY ASSISTING NATURE
TO RE-ABSERT HER SWAY IN THE SYSTEM I 

Nearly ever}- dealer In the United Stater Bella It at
ONE DODD Alt PER DOrffDE.

C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors,
Aug. 18.] NEW HAVEN, CONN. tlBcow

®isnllanms.
PARTICULAR NOTICE

TO

CMO™ ^ FEMALE PHISICIAXS,
J^NOWING that many of you arc very extensively using

DODD’S
NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR

In your practice, for the cure of NERVOUS DEBILITY, and

medicines far nnd nenr, nnd linil employed uinny 
dlfieront phYslelnns but received no benefit. Ho 
formerly resided in Lowcli, Muss., until, thinking 
be must die, he went homo to Ills mother’s in 
Hcthlelmiu, N. H. I never snw him until I wont 
to seo him In one of Ills Chills. Ho snid bo wns 
tho same ns dend, nnd having tried tlio best of 
physicians, ho did not want to try anything more. 
After much persuasion ho began taking the Pow
ders. This wns on thu 8th of this month. On tho 
11th ho wns well enough logo to work In tho mill, 
and Jias not lost a minute’s time since, has gained 
2A Rounds in flesh, and hat had no return of the 
Chill* since he began taking the Positive and Nean
tine Powders. The people who snw him 
coDHider his cure wonderful.

Yours respectfully, Jilts. A. W. Elliott.
The. above statement of my cate it true in every 

particular, and 1 wilt take pleasure in answering all 
inquiries about it. N. 8. Sweet,

formerly Seargent in 2d Co. 22 Reg., Mass. Vols.
Scipio, Anderson Co., Kansas. May 11th, IM.

Dr. Spence—Nir; Your Posltim nnd 
Negative .Powdern Imre broken the 
Chills every lime they Imre been lined.

Yours truly, Mary J. Reno.
Deerfield, Dane Co., IfiX, Feb. 22d, IM, 

Dp. Spence—Dear Sir: Two weeks ago yes- 
terilny, I went to MndisoiT/ZO miles from hero, to 
see a sick cousin, Mrs. Louisa Drnkoly. The doc
tors had given her up to die. She bad the CIiIIIm, 
nnd they could not break them up. They said 
that when Quinine would not break tho Chills, it 
could not bo done. Hut the Positive and Negative 
Powders broke her Chills and cured her cough. 
They nre the best Cough Medicine I 
ever did sec. Yours truly,

JIaiua Ingraham.
Covington, Fountain Co.,'Ind., Nov. IMh, HUW.

Prof. Spence—Air; 1 have cured two bad cases 
of Chills and Fever, and one cite of Congestive Chill, 
the first trial, with your Positive and Negative Pow
ders. Yours sincerely, Jane Crank.

Osseo, Hennepin Co., Minn., Sept. 9th, IWUl.
Dn. Spence—DcurAVr; At tlio time your Pom*

0. H. I OSTER, 
TEST MEDIUM, 

Pfo. <) RuIlVllc l^uco, 
Kept A BOSTON, MAKS.

^iTlHiN'y HEALTH INSTITUTE”
AT SO, 7 DAVIH BTHKCT, BOHTQN.

rpHOKK .MUMtlnu examination, by inter will pit... tn 
1 ch»c,l.(v,a lock of hair, a return poiuge .Ump, and tb.

addre.t. and .late irx and ate. July 7.

MRS. R. COLLINS
STILL continues to heal the sick, at No. 19 Pine street 

Huston, Mass. July?.
RS? A. cTTat’^ CJnir-
vuynntPhjsklnn.H^ Washington street, Boston. Af

ter a vacation of two months, Nre. I.. Is prepared to receive 
patient* as licretoiure. Those nt a dUtHnco wishing treat- 
ment, will send lock «f hair, name, age, and prominent symp
toms. Terms of Examination, 9l,00. Kept. 8.

MpLS. PLUMB, Clairvoyant Physician, IW 
and llushicM Medinin. Pcrivcily reliable. No. 18 East 

Canton Hrcrl. Circle* every evening. Duvcloplng Circles 
Wednesday evening. Admission 19 cent*. Hept. 8.

“ 18?IL if GriTLET^^^^
Healing nnd Developing Medium, heal* both Body ana 

Mind. Room*, 69 Dover street, Boston. Hour* from N to 12 
k..*nd 2 to 5K M. ~ MayU.
AriSSNELLIE” STABK^
AU. Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison Av
Ilnur* from » a. «. tut. r. m J uly 7.

especially because of Itcunequaled power In controlling all 
the diseases peculiarly affecting Women, wo offer a liberal dis
count to thoee who buy of us by the gallon or the gross. All 
Druggist* retail it to the public, and discount by tho dozmi; 
but lx will bo better for Physicians to purchase of us by tlio 
gallon cases.

A BOOK FOR_THE CENTURY
WOMAN AND HER ERA.

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
Two Volumes, 12mo., nearly 800 page*.

THIS Rbuabkablk nnd Powerful Work comprehends an 
exhaustive treatment ot tho Woman Question. Tho ar

gument embraces the following divisions: .
THE ORGANIC, THE RELIGIOUS, '
THE ESTHETIC, THE HISTORIC.

Alto, tho testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
servation; with a clear Analysis of Woman’* Nature and Ex- 
perienoc*; Her Affectlonal Qualities. Intellectual Methods, 
Artistic Powers, Capabilities In Evi), Woman In the Kingdom 
of Vee*, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Tho Ideal Wo
man, Era of the Feminine, Ac., Ac., Ac.

The following arc specimens of the notice* already extended 
this work by the press: , ,

“A remarkable, original, powerfol wor*."—Buffalo Courier.
“One of the moat remarkable production* of tho age.”—y.

K Ditpatch.
“Onoof the most valuable book* of the century.”—Daffy 

Newt.
“A book which I* likely to attract no little attention.”— 

Evening Pott.
“ Unlike any of the work* on Woman that has nrocedt'd 

It, broader, deeper and more comprehensive.”—New Covenant,
u A very thoughtful and suggestive work.”—/7/u*. Newt.
“ It has profoundly Impressed us, both In regard to tho gran

deur of its object, ami the ability of Its author.”—Liberator.
“ Mrs. Farnham write* perspicuously and Invitingly.”— 

Chicago Journal.
CT* Price, plain muslin. 93,00; extra gilt, 94,00. For sale 

at tlie Banner office, 158 Washington street, Boston, and at 
our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. Room 9.

Among Medicines itis Woman's best Friend.
Lcucnrrhea (or Whites), Amenorrhea (suppression). Amen- 

orrhuga (flowing), Dysmenorrhea (painful invnMruatlunh Djw 
pepsin, Hick Headache, drugging down miration*. lobs 'of 
strength,mental depression, constipated bowels.sleeplessness, 
Irritability, and the innumerable symptoms of low vitality 
and disturbed circulation-arc cured by this extraordinary 
medicine. Oue teatpoonful In water is worth more, ns an hi 
ewiorating Tunic, than any amount of Alcoholic Billers, which 
are always attended by reaction and depression.

DODD’S JNIDIW-L^AD
equalizes the circulation of the Nervous Fluid, promotes ths 
tree circulation of the blood, aids digestion, cures costlvencsm 
regulates the bowels, and restores the vital organs to their 
natural activity. It contains No Orim or other poisonous 
drug, nnd as an In vigorstor will make strong and healthy the 
weakest system.

No woman should despair of perfect restoration to heal 111 until sho has lUtrnuKhly.tried DODD'S NERVINE.
II. B. STORED. A CO., Proprietors,

Sept W.—Ini] 75 Pulton Ht„ NEW YORK.

EXCELSIOR COMPY, COLORADO.
PERSONS wishing to make safe Investments In Colorado 

enterprises under prudent and honest mriwgrineiit, In 
large or small amounts, will find It for their Interests to call 

on JOHN WKTJIEKBKK, No. 11 Fikknix Build- 
IMhHpSTON.

Information given by mail, If requested.
Having visited Colorado nnd personally inspected tlio enter

prise auuvo referred to, I would recommend my friends who 
may read this to give attention to It. as In my opinion an In 
vestment therein will bring large and continuous dividends, 
and that speedily. GARDNER, M. 1).

«cpu«. •

Hire nn<I IVcgulire PowderH arrived, my 
son had just returned from the war, In a diseased 
state. He wns taken suddenly with Vomiting, 
Diarrhea, 'Cliilln and Fever, and severe 
pain in the bowels. Ju tlio fever stage I com
menced giving your Powitive Powders. Ere he 
had taken the third Powder Im wns In a profuse 
perspiration, nnd such wns the putrid condition 
of his system, that, while bo wns perspiring, tlio 
stench wns too disagreeable to approach his bed. 
We changed his clothes, mid there was no more 
of it. lie Ims mended right along.

Very truly, Itonr.RT Thomas.
Ohio City, Franklin Co., Kansas, Jan. 2d, IWXl.

Prof. Spence—X/r; My two yoiiiigeHt 
children linvc had the ChillN, and I 
cared them with the Positive mid Rete
ntive Powders, so llint they Ir.itve Inui 
no more Chilis since the dny alter they 
betcau tailing your Powders.

Very respectfully, 
Elizabeth J. Randall.

The mnglc control of the Positive nnd Nr un
live Powder* over dl*rn*ra of nil kind*, Is won* 
drrfBI beyond till prrerdmta

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE New 
rnlirl:1. Headache, Earache. Tootlniclie, Rhenmaffsiii,

Al ISS I’lIhLPb, Inspirational Writer, Healing,
Devrinol,I, and Persoiuilliig Medinin, No. 3 Tremont 

lion. Iloonr.u. Hour*—u tn L Circle al 4 r. M. tn- Sep. Il' 

111HS. S. J. YOUNG, Buimiemt anil Medical
Clairvoyant, '.’OS Tremont St., cor. laitlrnnge. Sept. L

]LfK.S. L. PARMELEE, Medical and Ihisineni
Clairvoyant. Uis Washington St, Rostan. 13w-— Au. 18

gamuel“gm
13 Dtx Pl.ACK, (opposite Harvard street.)____ July 7.

^“ ' SOITL READING, ’
Or Psychomcirlcitl Delineation of Charaetere

MR. AND MKH. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcinectAHljr 
announce tuthe public that those who wish,and will visit 

them In person, or rend their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description or tlielr leading trait* of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past 
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what bmdnvM they arc best adapted to pursue In order to ba 
bucccmnAjI; tho physical nnd mental adaMittion of those In
tending marriage; and hint* to the Inharmonluualv married, 
whereby they enn restore or perpetuate their funner love.i

They will give hutructiun# fur avlfhnprovrmcnt.by tellln 
what faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.

Keven year*'experience warrants them In ant ing that they 
can do what they advertise without fall, na hundreds are will 
Ina to teMliy. Kkeptfca are particularly Invited to Investigate

Everythhigof a private character xirr mthictlt a* buck 
For Written Delineation «f Character, 9LW and red atamp.

Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to. 
cither one or the other.

Addre**, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
July 7- tf Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

HEALING THE SICK,
ar tub

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
DOCTOR PERSONS, late Of the Dynamic Institute, Mll- 

wiiukee, who has trented over 33.MKI pat Im! s within the 
Inst three years, and whose cures have never tu rn surpass'<| 

In the worhi’a history, will heal the sick at the following 
places: 
..AL^V'W KAVBNNpOWA, nt the AMERICAN 
H(H 3h. lor fifteen din#, trulli Sent. Mli to 20th.

At I/YONH, lOlVA, nt the RANDALL HOCHE, for 
fifteen 'lavs, from Hept. 21st to Oct. 6th.

DAVKNrOKT' IOWA, nt tile SCOTT HOUSE, for 
thirty days from Oct. Hnh to Nov. blh. a ug. 18

DRUNKARD, STOP 1
THE Spirit-World hu looked In mercy on acene, of .offer

Ing from tlio uso of tlrono drink, and given a Minor that 
take, away all desire for It. Moro than three thousana have 
been redeemed by Ila use within tho Ia.t three year..

Bend for a Ciucuiab. If you cannot, call and read what It 
baa done for tliou.and. of other.. Kncio.o atamp. •

63^ N. II.—It can be given without the knowledge of tho 
patient. Addrew, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., No. 070 
Wn.hlagton street, Boaton. Sept. 32.
WANTED.— lOOLocal and Superannuated 

v V Mlnliter*. to engage In * Builnen eaay and lucrative, 
and well adapted to tlielr poilllon. . Thou now engaged aro 
clearing from ,50 to *150 per month. Fur particular*, addreu, 
JOSEs, BROTHERS A CO., Its Wargit stbibt, Boston, 
Mass. tin—Sept Tl.

PETERSONS’

NEW COOK BOOK;
OB,

• USEFUL AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE 
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED, 

CONTAINING
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND ORI

G1NAL RECEIPTS.FOR COOKING AND 
PREPARING ALL KINDS OF

POLANDS
MAGIC BILIOUS POWDERS.
THIS PREPARATION Is the discover Of the Rev. J. W.

Poland, formerly Pastor of the Baptist Church, In Goffs- 
town, Mass., and a man dearly behred by that denomination 
throughout New England. He was obliged to leave the pulpit 
and study medicine to save his own Ilfr.nnd bls Maotd Pow
ders aro one of the must wonderful discoveries of modern 
times, it is 1
THE GREAT LIVER AND BILIOUS REMEDY I 
which completely throws In the shade all other discoveries In 
medicine; and ll affords alm much gratification that they re
ceive the unanimous approbation uf till who bnva tested tin in. 
The Magic Bilious Powders arc a

Poultry, 
Puddings, 
Omtets, 
Jellies, 
MeutH, 
Soups, 
Pies,

Vegetables, 
Terrapins, 
Pasties, , 
Pickles, 
Syrups, 
Wines, 
Bolls, /

Made Dishes, 
Preserves# 
Desserts. 
Potting,r 
Sauces, 
Cakes, 
Fish, «fcc.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

GREAT WESTERN’ bEtOT „
fOK ALL ' • ■ ’ * , .j

Spiritual and Reforuatory Books 
AWD DEHIOD1CAD8. \ 

. ALGO, -.1 ■ < ’

Agents for the" Banner of Light"
ty There Publications wilt bo famished to patrons In Chi 

engu at Boston prices, at Xo* 109 Monroe street (Low 
babd’s Block), two doors-west of the Post-office.

Address, TALLMADGE 4C0„ ,
June24.>, .< Box 2222 Chicago, HL

PARTICULARLY of all Chritttni Denomination* In Europa 
A and America; to which are added Cburcli andMliilonarv 
Statlallci, together with Biographical S^etche*. . , ; , 

BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of the " New England aaeeUoer,” Ac., 4c.

Thia work contain. 438 p*cea, and, aa a book of reference, I 
Invaluable.

For tale at thia office, IM Waahlu^on atreet, Jloalon jjnd at 
our Branch Office, Ml Broadway, (Room Kb.8.) NewYork. 
Price »I,M. Nov. 18.

Together with valuable Information to all Housekec^ere, 
with rule* for purchasing all kind* of Meat*. Fish, Poultry, 
and all thing* appertaining to tho Comfort, Regularity, and 
Welfare of the House hold: being the moat complete aud per
fect Cook Book ever Issued from the pres*. ‘

raT" Complete in ono large volume, strongly bound, tall gilt 
ornamented back. Price, 92,00; postage (rec. For aalo at 
the Banner office. 168 Washington street, Boston, and at our 
Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. Room 6.

“DBSTtBALL AND JACKSON'S 
“Pathology of the Reproductive Organs." 
THIS I* really a scientific work of great practical value.

All other work* on tho subject* afscu**ed In th!* vol
ume, that have fallen under our observation, aro addressed 
mainly to a prurient taste,nnd arc positively penilelou*.”— Chi
cago Tribune. “This volume Is tan of scientific Information, ot 
Incalculable benefit In tho cure ofdtocase.”—AVw Pedford Mer
cury. “It to unquestionably tho most complete, tho most sen
sible, and the most valuable work of Its kind yet published.”— 
The New Yorker. “It offers Judicious advice to suffering 
humanity, which will save thousands from complicating 
their affliction* by Retorting to quack doctors and emperica! 
treatment.”—Pott on Journal. “It It theonly work In existence 
cnntainfngdifectioniwhlch will pdsltlvely clue that distressing 
disease termed Spcrmatorthooa, and other sexual diseases, 
which cause «o much misery to the bmnau family.”—Patton 
Erprett. i ' '

Price, 9<; postage, 37 cent*. For *alo at tho Banner .office. 
158 Washington street, Boston, ami at our Branch Office, Mt 
Broad way, NowYorbllOon) 8, ________ .

Spiritual Sunday School Mantani!/
For Sunday School*, Home*.. Circle*, Confer

ence*, the Closet, ete.; An Easy plan 
for Form!use nnd Conducting

Sniidny School*.
By the Aithorof the "Plain Guide ip Spl^tyiaUsm*’'

THE great demand for some book for starting and conducting
Hnlrltual Sunday School*, and far the ute Af Hie young at 

home, to at lost met by this Manila).' The Mylo and plan hro so 
plain and easy, children them*elve*can form school* or classes, 
and yet tho book.!* entirely free from the *UJy.Widths 
the dogmatic and tho sectarian. Th® old as well a* the youpg 
cannot fall to find thl* book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive; Teachers and pupil* are put on the same level. No tasks 
are imposed; no“catechism” spirit 1* manifestr ftodogmas 
are taught; and yet the beautltal sentiment* of Spiritualism 
are presented in tlie most simple and attractive style. ’ The 
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use UH* Manual—a 
•erieiof rich* original Readings, Responses, Ac.^ for. opening 
and closing schools—LOwon* and Questions on eVery practlca 
and Ini portent subject, the lessons and quest lonk being sepa
rate, many of tlie question* with no answers—Gem* of Wis
dom from ancient and modem author*—Infant Lemon* and 
Questions—a variety of Little spiritual Storic*. most touching 
and exquisite, and a choice, new collection of the nneii fiplrit- 
ual Songsand Hymn*. With familiar tunc*. r‘ -i
. On® hundred and forty-four compact bagw. Sent by mall 
free for 30 cento. Liberal discount to the Trade and to Sunday 
Schools, . , , u

For safe at the Banner office, IM waihfngton street Boston, 
andatourBraneh OffiCe, 644 Broad way, N tw York, 1 ' ,

POSITIVE (WE FOR LIVER C0MT1
In Its moit aggravated form, nnd an Immediate corrector of nil

BILIOUS DE It AN OEM EMTS I
Excellent for HEADACHE,

; COWSTIPATIOBT,
Pimple*, Blotches, a Sallow Skin, Dbowsinks*, DIZZI
NESS, HEAKTBUO, PALPITATION, 9U<1 < WOtt W^dirful

Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague!
(Wo advise all who aro troubled with this fearful malady to 

always keep the Powders on hand ready for Immediate use.)
Hero arc a few Important particulars:

:; • 1st*—They arc the Groat Specific for all Billons Affections.
2d.—They arc tho only known remedy that will cure Liver 

Complaint. . |.
M—They are tho only known remedy that will euro Consti

pation.
4th.—Tho Powders are so thorough In their operation that 

one package will be all that the majority of tnoso using them 
will require to effect a cure.

9 th.—They area mild and pleasant yet tho most effectual 
cathartic known.

6th.—They arc tho cheapest and best medicine extant, as 
they can be sent by mail to any part of tho globe for the price, 
60 cents.

Circulars, containing certificates, Information. Ac,, sent to 
any part of the world free of charge.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. or by mall on application to

Gout, Coljc, I’nlns of nil kinds; Cholera, Diarrhea, How 
cl Complaint, Dysentery, Nausrn and Vomiting, Dy*- 
Fep*hi» Indigestion. Flatulence, Worm*: Suppressed Men
struation, Palnfiil Alen *t runt Iou, Fulling of tho 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Dersngciiimts: Cramps, 
Fit*, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Bt. V!tn»’ Dance; Jn- 
termltteut Fever, Billons Fever, Yellow Fever, tlio 
Feverof Nniall Pox, Measles, Scarlatina. Erysipelas, Pneu
monia, Pleurisy; all Itiflnmiuatlon*, acute or chronic, such 
as Inflammation oftlm Lungs. Kidney*, Wmnb, IBIikI- 
der, Stomach, Prostate Gland; Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Cough*, Colds; NcroAiln, Nervousness, 
N!vvi>Ir*»nc**, Ac.
THE NKGATIVB POWDERS CURP Pn- 

mly*l«, or Palsy; Amnuro*!* and Deafness from paraly
sis of the nerves of the eye nnd of tlie ear. or of their nervous 
Centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; all l^uw Fever*,such 
as the Typhoid am! the Typhon; extreme Nervous or 
Muscular Prontrntlon or Relaxation.

For the cure of Chill* and Fever, and for the prevention 
of Cholera, both tho Positive and Negative Powder# arc 
needed. *

The Positive and Negative Powder* do no vio
lence to the system: they cause no pitrulag. no nausea, 
no vomiting, no nnrcotlzlngt yet. m the Inngunge of H. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III., “ They are a mutt wonderful 
medicine, no lilent and yet to ejflcaciout."

A» a Family Medicine, (here it not now, and never hat 
been, anything equal to Mr*. Npencc’* Positive nnd 
Negative Powder*. They arc adapted to nil ugc* nnd 
both «oxe*. nnd to every variety of alckne** likely 
to occur in a family of adult* and children. In most cases, the 
Powders, If given In time, will cure nil ordinary attacks of dis- 
otao before* physician enn reach trie patient. In these re 
specta. as well ns in nil others, the Po»itlve nnd Itera
tive Powder* arc
rrriM GT<T3XTF»r F’A.Mmv mjsdi- 

CIN13 OF* TJTI2 AGP3!
In the cure of Chill* nnd Fever, nnd of all other kinds of 

Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing ns fall. In view, therefore, of the approaching sickly 
season, we say to the people of the Wcat, mid the Routh, nnd 
particularly of the great valley of the Mississippi, and of all 
other sections oft he United Htatrs that arc annually scourged 
by tho Chill* nnd Fever, and other Fever*, In the sum- 
nior and autumn, " be prepared in time} hvpthc Positive 
nnd Negative Powder* alwuyt on hand> ready for any 
emergency."

To AGENTS, male and female, wo giro tho Role 
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profit.

PHA KICI ANS of nil schools of medicine are how using 
tho Positive nnd Negative Powder* extensively 
in their practice, mid with the most gratlfylngsucccas. There
fore we say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
“ Try the Powdert."

Printed, term* to Agents, Physician* and Druggist*, sent 
free.

Circular* with fuller list* of diseases, and complete cxplana* 
tlqn* mid directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
tfacial written direct font nt to which kind of the Powder*: i 
use, and how to use them, will please send u* a brief descrip
tion of their disease when they send for the Powders.

Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of price.
fOno box Positive*, 91.

C. G. <JJLbA.II.IC «Sc CO.9 
General Apekts. 

Xcw Huven, Conn. 
Price, GO Contw pox' J^ox.

GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., 18 Hanover street, New Eng- 
lang Agent*. 12teow—Aug. 18,

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM;
, h. OR, f • ■:.-• </ , ■,;'

NATURE'S GREAT HARMONIZER,
• CURES • ' ■ 1 1 .

PILES, SALT BHKUM, CATARBIb
' , AND ALL, , , , .

. ,p Uumorfl anti Mitin DJmouihchi

•. . .* - ,/ .. ■ : ' AMO,' ; f. J ’ ; ■
Kheumatlsm, Neurnlaln, Burna, Rforco, .Worma, 

Deufhca#, Kidney Complaint*, f nnd nil 
Discuses of the JTbroai ft nd .

Bronchld'l Tubes.

(.Six boxes, 96; twelve boxes, 99.
Sums of 9$ or over, aont by mall, should be either In the 

form of Post Office Money Order*, or Drafts on New York, or 
tilt the lettcrt thauld be registered.

Money mailed to us Is of our risk-.
OFFICE, 97j St. Marks Place, New York.
Addresa, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., Box 5817, 

Nxw York City.
For ante also nt the Banner of Eight office, 

No. 158 Washington St., Boston, Mass., and by 
Druggist* generally.

This raiaam i
luindnlterntcd.

J. H. CONANT,
dealer ra

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AJX» MmOOJMCONW

OF THE BEST QUALITY, nnd wAiis.NTgu In every pnr 
tlculnr to lie the licit inmlc Inurnment, In the country.

They nre fully endorned by the 51 uMcnl Profreilon. Our Plano, 
vnry In'prico from #250 In 8*00. According to .tyle of Aiil.li. 
All in wnntof any of the .Hove Instrument., nre Invited to 
call nnd examine our stock before pnrclinslng.

OFFICE, IM W.Kiiisnros stiikkt. Room No. I.
N. IL—Spiritualist Societies hi want of llannonlonsor Melo

deons for tlielr meetings, are respectfully Invited to cull and 
cxainlnd before purchasing.________ _________ April 7.

DR. J. R. NEWTON, 
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN 

FOR CHRONIC DISEASES.
" THE 111.1X1) .SEE." " THE l.AHE WALK." 

THK HICK ABE CL’BED.

A CORDIAL 1NVJTA7 IO.X to ah who arc not well able tn 
pay, “without money a ml without price.” Dr Newtun 

|l,‘»nh’. owing to the croud of pallets .hilly 
(over20,009 having hern treated since the tlrat ut Alar' Inn 
*nl n J”**}" hi NEW YORK, at « st. Marks Place. 8th street, 
until the lust of October—possllhy lunger. Duc notice will he 
*,y<,!L*llth<‘n^___  _ _ Hept-22.

HEALING INSTITUTE, GUINCY, MASS.
Tip** noi’KE was opened by MRH. A. J. KEMfiON. Julv 

1st. JMiM* a pIciiMint linme for SphhunllMs nml hbrrn!
minds. Busrd with or u illnmt tn ainirnt. 'IImre hi mu nd- 
Alice posses* potent Electric,Magnetic mid NyinpAthctic llesl- 
«^ ''^‘J’ niedlciil procrlptlon* given clnlrvnvnntlv.
W e solicit the aid ofprogmdvo mind# in n work fur the benu 
fit hionmilty. \\ AsiiixtnoN tvuv.i.T, near centre dvpot.

Aug. 11._______ *

Burman & william^ 
Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic Physicians, 

No. H Now Btrertf NcwnrR, N. J.

MRS. ELIZA P. WILLIAMS ral.ur of A. J. I)«vli) will 
.'xamhiranil prc>rrlbr for iliai'*M<, nml cure (be .irk by 
l^fif'fififfwy^en. whlcli have been fully texed. tl-Sej.L I 

FOR rSYCHoMETRiCALT DELINEATION
OF CHARACTER,

OIL Si’iiiiTCiiMMrxiiis. ml.lre... Miss s. M. TEASE. Ifi 
Sibley *iree(, Iikthoit, Mich. Semi Thutiigrnnh. Tenn* 

♦ LW. _______ ___ _ Mpt.zi

~PSym OF CIHRACIEIir 
fVHE SEVEN TEMPERAMENTS nnd Business Adapta- 
A tions. 'Jenns 92.00. Address, It. P. WILSON,Station D, 

NKW Yohk City.__  _ __  __ 6w*-Sq»t. 22.
IVTiW. 8. M. GRIFFITHS, Businm anil Medi- 
A’A cnl .Medium, No.HI Wc*t Houston street, conn r of Woos
ter, NEW YORK, heal* the sick witffoiit medicine or pain. 
Her practice I* m»»Hy cases given up n* incurable: her treat
ment h peculiar to her great spiritual Gltf uf Healing.

Bcpt. 16.—4 w

llfHS. FAY, (formerly Mndam Decilva,) the 
celebrated CliilrvurmjtJs located pennancntlyat Cahd- 

inoton, Morrow Co., Ohio, where she has opened n Healing 
Institute, and to ready to receive patients. Cardington I* lo- 
cnied on the Columbus and Cleveland Railroad, ami I* a 
healthy location. Address, p. S. FAY. 3w*—Sept. 15.
1\TRS. COTTON, Successful Healing. Medium, 
All-by tho laying on of hands. (No medicines given.) No. . 
235 E 78th street, near 3d Avenue. New York. 13we—Sept. 16.
JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTHrt'^ 
♦J voymil mill TrHiice kleiliurn. Buunii Eo. 5V East Uh Hi., 
nwr H.iw ry. Sfw York. Hw«-Hppi 15.

l^OIl (?, 1 will seuil, by inhil, one copy euch~6? 
A my four bank*, “Lite Line of tlie Line Oue," " Fuel- 
live Wife." "American Cri«l.." mid "Glm. or HulritunHhm.’ 
Foraddreia,ace lecturera column. WARREN CI1AHE.-——.———■ —^.. -^_ „_..__ . ,..— ..-_M^, “-*'*- •———. 
Aroiiiushi Cures the Dive of Tolmcco. 
SEND red stamp for Explanatory Circular, or M cents for 

aTuur..toDR. MARK*. 131 West 311 street, Nkw York.
Rkffuknce—Banner o! Light Branch Office, New York.

Hept. £A—4w
THE' MAIDEN IN THE SPIRIT-LAND.

A LITTLE ROMANCE FOR TRE GIRLS. A copy of thl* 
beautiful Picture, which has now a worhhwidr reputa

tion, was ordered by nnd tent to n young lady In Tcxat, who 
happened to boon the evo nt luarrhigs. mid who, upon receiv
ing the picture, was so completely ciirluintvd with the “Maid
en s” spiritual robes, thill she Immediately adopted the same 
(is far it* possible) for her lirhhd robe*, therenv completely 
channlng and surprising all hrr fair friends. Lecturer* are 
ordering nud selling mnny of these pictures, which aro fur 
nlihcd them at reduced rates. Klnglo copy sent free of ex
pense to any part of Hie VwWtd Suites for M vents. For Pic
ture*, nnd Cfrciilnra explaining the same, nddros*, ROPHIA 
EHRENFELS, (Ruum 2I|) No. 132 South Clark Itrot t, CHI 
CA(IO,1LL. _ 3w*-Kcpt. 15.

OCTAVIVM KING, M. D.,
ISclccttc aixl llotjinlo Drugulst, 

6-54 WASHINGTON RTREKT, BOSTON.

ROOTH.JIerb*. Extract*, Olli, Tincture*. .Concentrated 
Medicines, Pure Wine* nnd Unuun, Proprietory and Vo\i- 

ulnr Medicines, tfflrronfrd pure 9n4genuine. The AnluScrof 
tila Panacea, Mother't Cordial. Healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicine* prepared UpMmtrlf, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparation*. N. IL—Particular atfcntlvn paid 
to putting up KHitniML and other Prescription*. July 7—If

, .,'...>! IIMTOBY OF THE

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,
A DtitokaTBATldM or ths ' "

full directions. l ,
For sale by OCTAVIUfl KINO, Druggist, 9M Washington 

street: M. 8. RUHR A CO.. 29 Tremont street: at BANNER 
OF LIGHT OFFICES, 168 Washington street, Boston, and 544 
Broadway,New V nrk,and brour.Westom Agetit. ABRAHAM 
JAM EH, No. M Reynolds Block, near Post Office, Chicago,

11 ‘E. HAYNES’& 00., Proprietory
. Jurc W, ■ ' ,, No. J Monne *u-eet, IlO.ton.

Xr'ST'TSTixJD^MTTxrnnai^
60 Solod StrMtj next door But of Parlor Homo.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named personi can be obtained at this
Office, for 25 Cknth kacii :

REV. JOHN PIERPONT.
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, ,
EMMA HARDINGE.

F.L. H. WILLIS, M.D..
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

MRS. J. CONANT, .
’ LUTHER COLBY,

. ' WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. RICH,

CHAS. H, CROWELL
W8entbymallto any address on receipt of the above 

price, Pec. M.

D. F. CRANE, 
Anoiim and Counsellor at Law, 

S3 COUKT HTUEET, 
’ , BOSTON, 

nr House, 18 Webster street. SomeiMlle. Auril 1K
_ BOOiM I 4 7 ~ ”

BELA MARfiH, at No. M BkVMnxLD Hrixir, keeps con 
atantly for sale a full supply of all the fiplrtlual;aa^B<| 

formatory Work*, at publisher** prices, 
MF- All OBPKR9 raQMFTLT ATTIMDBO To, 
July 7. tf

Kttr.tr
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“ WESTERN DEPARTMENT: " '

OINODiHATI, OHIO.

J. M. PEEBLES.............................. RESIDENT EDITOR.

We rerelve snlweiiptlnne, forward advertisements, and : 
trains?! all other Im.fnra* roniii'cte.l with tills lh-iuirtiii.nl i 
of thi- (tanner of Licht. Letter* and papers int>-mlr,l for 
u*. nr Communication* for publication In thia Dciuirtmunt. I 
et.-..*houl.t io-directed to J, JI. Peebles, Cincinnati, Ohio; | 
p. O. Box UW. I

lie In n RikUpuL
Tho term radlcnl is generally ones of opprobri' 

on\meaning, entering quite largely into the t-.lin- 
iiioiijwrtltncX of the conservative. The past 
snubs tlufT^wioiit, Tito old moon flings it into 
the fncoTsf thK now, nnd tlie bigot constantly 
hurls It at every bravo, free-thonghted soul. To 
us, both radicals and Xtnservntivcs nre filling 
necessary inlsftionN^Fne one may bo too dashing 
and headstrong; the other too timid. Extremes 
nro seldom pregnant with dlvlnest truths. These 
two elements, known ns radicalism and conserva
tism, nre as indispensable in society ns steam nnd 
brakes in railroading, or ns the centripetal and 
centrifugal forces in the guidance of starry 
worlds. The radical is not necessarily a destroy
er, but rather an agitator—a John the Baptist; 
and when inspired by high humanitarian mo
tives, be stands upon the Mount of Ascension 
with head bathed in earliest sunlight, a living 
synonym of stalwart manhood. He thinks nnd 
speaks it—speaks and practices it—tiles to live, 
and in losing his life, finds it. Ho aims to strike 
nt tho very root of acknowledged evils, saying, 
By the help of tho gods, T will not only extermin
ate, but extirpate them, planting roses where 
thorns have pierced my brother's feet. He de
stroys no good—all </ooiZ is immortal.

The conservative is equally opposed to social 
and religious evils, yet conscientiously pursues a 
different method. Organized with large caution, 
nnd with an eye ever open to respectability, he 
with hntcliet's edge wound in silken cord, softly 
lops off a few of tho branches, tbits virtually 
helping the tree to greater thrift nnd vigor. Cler
ical conservatives, mindful oftho “ fleece,” nro 
quite apt to gracefully lift their hats to fashion
able vices—touch in sermons tho most daring 
wrongs delicately, nnd bow politely even to tho 
devil, lest they hurt his feelings.

The genuine radical Is tint ri rnnfer—not an un
balanced fawitir. with bleared vision, bloodshot 
eye, and a warmth breaking out every now and 
then Into devastating tires; but rather a man 
deeply Inspired, and thoroughly aroused to Ids 
very soul’s dqoths with tho worth of newly-con
ceived truths. Conscious of a world's needs, he 
becomes a bundle of forces—a magazine of pow
er, infilled and all aglow with a divine enthusi
asm. Tho external world does not understand 
him; neither could tho Jews comprehend Jesus. 
Under the ice runs crystal waters, martyrs digni
fy dungeons, and the bodies of the good, placed 
in grounds not consecrated, carry there, says He
nan, a "consecration with them." Radicals nre 
ton world’s mentality whnt winds nre to sens nnd 
oceans—what thunder-storms, accompanied with 
vivid lightnings, are to tbe sultry, sluggish days 
of August. Brushing down cobwebs is not de
stroying hut rather beautifying buildings, Prin
ciples are imperishable.

" All the good tlie old time hail 
la living Hill."

Radicals, with more zeal than wisdom, nre far 
from being the finest specimens of manhood. 
They are frequently fragmentary in their pur
poses, and not consistent, even, with themselves, 
because sensitive in temperament, and almost 
uniformly the subjects of psychological influences 
from thu positive minds of both worlds. This 
class is ever alive to the inspiration of an 
idea. It is tbe strength of their mental grasp, tlie 
warmth of their embrace, the clearness of their 
vision, and the pinion that bears them up in their 
loftiest flights; nnd yet they nre exceedingly apt 
to get discouraged, sinking at times even Into the 
“ slough of desjiond." This is not wise. Ascend
ing waves delight to bear tlie burdens of voyag
ers. Children only, weep because sowing in the 
morning they fail to reap the same evening. 
Learn to labor and to wait—no true effort fails; 
justice will ultimately be done to each. We think 
It was Kepler that said: " I have stolen the gold
en secret of the Egyptians. I triumph. I will 
indulge my sacred fury. I care not whether my 
works be read now or by posterity. I can afford 
to wait a century for readers, when God himself 
waited thousands and perhaps millions of years 
for the first observer!” No prophet while living 
is crowned with bay. The banished of a Church 
nre always its best blood—they live in advance of 
their time. The heresy of the present is the or
thodoxy of the future—the radicalism of one age— 
the conservatism of the next. Future philoso
phers will doubtless descant in terms severe up- 
on the conservative tendencies of that phase of 
Spiritualism that characterized the latter half of 
the nineteenth century. Each epoch should have 
its balancing powers. A community of extreme 
radicals would rave and race themselves to 
death—acommuuity of crustaceous conservatives 
would sit and sleep, sleep aud die, die nnd rot. 
Each individual should hold within himself tho 
germinal forces of both tho radical and the con- 
servativo. The true man Is self-poised. Ho loves 
the past It paved tbe way for the present. The 
mass and tlio memories of the olden ages aro 
precious. Shall tho superstructure say to tbe 
foundation, I have no need of thee? Shall tlio 
child disown and spit upon tbo father, because, 
forsooth, tbo father preceded the son? Tlmt con
servatism that seeks to conserve tho good,the 
beautiful and tbe true of all past seasons nnd 
ages, is truly grand. This is tbe position of the 
scholar and tho true thinker, He appreciates and 
conserves tho truths uttered in tbo old legendary 
periods; nt tbo same time he throws his soul’s 
feelers out for fresher, higher thoughts, and seeks 
to resell diviner altitudes. Wo esteem conserva
tives. They aro tho centripetal powers of com
munities aud countries blest by the angels of 
moderation. On the other hand, we love radicals. 
They aro motive forces—Investigators and explor
ers. Golden Is their future. Wo see it enzoned In 
suns, stars, aud glittering galaxies, with God tho 
light thereof.

The Crcedal Sentiments of Theodore 
Tilton.

Reading tbo following, handeel us by a friend, 
m tho expressed creed of tho brilliant writer and 
editor, Theodore Tilton, wo were reminded of this 
from tbo pen of ono of Emerson’s ardent admit- 
era: ^“ His rich wools are like gold nails in teni- 
ples to hang iroplilt-s on. His prose is verso, and 
his verso baffles tbe melody of the Grecian muses.” 
But to Tilton’scrcqd: “I,keep tlio faith in God 
•nd man, and ministering angels between. I hold 
to one trne church of all true souls, whose church- 
ly creed is neither bread nor wine, but the knott
ing of God’s grace. I hate all kings and caste 
and princely birth; for every son .that’s born Is

son of God; nor limps abiggar but is princely 
born; nor wears the slave a chain; nor czar a 
crown that makes him less or more than Just e 
man. ’ I love one woman with a holy fire—revere 
her ns priestess of my house. I stand in awe be
fore my babes, till they' robuko me to a holier life. 
I keep strict friendship with my friend whom loy
ally I serve before myself. I owo no man a debt 
I cannot pay, save that of love, which all men
mtyht to own; wlthnl, eneli tiny, before tho bloHRou 
heaven, I open wide the chnniberH of iny Honl 
am! pray tint holy hpirlt in. TIhih rendu tlie fair 
fiinfim.slon of my faith. Father, lead jue by thy 
baud.” - ’ :,’■'"

Why nway from Ilie Spiritualists’ 
Meeting?

" Because they act so!" Who aro they ? If you 
are all right, bolding papers of canonization, tbo 
greater tbo necessity of your being nn active 
worker among the 11 they," helping thorn to be
come right, also. A retired saint Is something 
new under the sun. Would it not bo wise to 
widen the influence of your saintsliip, thus aiding 
others to become saintly? Jesus ate with sin
ners, nnd God’s sun shines into marshes and miry 
pools. We are not scolding our inconsistent 
brother, for by way of contrast we love him—love 
him something as wo admire the background to n 
picture, or tlio mud from which spring and bloom 
beautiful lilies.

11 Well, I attend when they have a very fine 
speaker!’’ Indeed! what a condescension. Tbo 
fastidious Prince that sought the golden chariot, 
Baton tho sod. Quakers frequently consider their 
“ silent meetings” tlie most profitable. You, my 
brother, nre not only devoid of principle, but have 
yet to take your first lessons In the school of mor
al obligation, and the inspiring effects of right 
influences nnd examples. It is not always the 
most pleasing, poetic and grandiloquent lecturer, 
that is the most spiritually profitable. Straws 
may tickle without educating. Sparkling waters 
are often bitter, sometimes poisonous, and fre
quently connected with tho deepest well is the 
poorest chain-pump. If the speaker employed is 
good, moral cud high-toned, every iustluct of jus
tice nnd right, demand of you as a man and a 
Spiritualist, strict attendance.

The Test.
The Universallst New Covenant, of Chicago, 

contained nn article, a fow weeks since, relating 
to dunominntionalism, the .first paragraph of 
which rends thus:

“It is notorious, and tho fact is shameful, that 
num who are professed Unitarians or Universal
ism in tho communities where it is not unpopular 
to be such, slide into the Evangelical Churches 
so soon as they enter a now coma.unity where 
fashion dictates such subserviency.’’

Suppose we change a few words of tho above, 
leaving those to whom it may concern to make a 
personal application. It is notorious, and tbo fact 
is shamefrd, that many who aro professed Spiritu
alists in the communities whore it is not unpopu
lar to bo such, slide into Universallst and Unitar
ian Churches as soon ns they enter a new com
munity where fashion dictates such subserviency,

We heartily wish mon nnd women were true to 
principle—to the promptings of God within. If 
nn individual is a Roman Catholic, Presbyterian, 
or Universallst, all right—we esteem him just as 
highly. Let him be true to Ills convictions, and 
act consistent with his profession, But to be at 
heart a Protestant, and yet support Catholicism, 
is the basest hypocrisy. Bo, for individuals to be
lieve in the beautiful truth of tbo ministry of 
spirits, and yet encourage by attendance, or sus
tain financially,’those theological sects that take 
every opportunity to misrepresent Spiritualism, 
as well ns to slam their creednl doors iu tbo fuco 
of God's angels, is------- tbe English language 
fails us! '

Soni Aspiration.
Prayer is aspiration, or that beauty breathed in 

words, which ascends as silently as the perfume 
of flowers, prompted by tbe needs of the soul. 
And the attitude, tbe purpose of prayer when the 
soul turns inward, finding another sphere, whore 
shutting out tho world she may pour out tho 
story of her needs, reaching higher and yet higher, 
until on tireless wing, she seemingly ascends to 
the great Center of life, whose fountains of, light 
are ever sending forth their vitalizing streams, 
with creation laid out before and Creator all 
around, Is more thau beautiful—Is 'sublimo. Be
longing to tlio inner sanctuary of the soul, true 
prayer can never bo fully expressed In words. 
As spirit rises, it requires matter more and still 
more refined for manifestation; so thoughts, so 
prayers approaching the Divine, become so pure 
nnd impersonal, that earthly language is inade
quate; the soul no longer speaks but feels, nnd 
blends in holiest communion with tho Infinite, 
and thus blending becomes conscious of its own 
Infinity. Nor is this feeling altogether deceptive, 
Tho soul in self-communion, feels its immensity, 
its relation to the universe, and its illimitable 
future. And through prayer and meditation, tho 
external universe partially reveals its inmost self, 
and another universe—that within—the subject
ive, opens in grandeur, seemingly limitless before 
tlio spirit vision.

We are strange beings, and our strangeness is an 
inexhaustible study. It is impossible to perfect
ly know one’s self. In our every-day lives we aro 
as scum on rolling waters. While in tbo divine 
interior life, we aro as majestic ns the gleaming 
heavens, and as much obey tbo fixed laws of des
tiny, ns tho starry host above us. Prayer meas
urably opens the gate to this inner life, for in 
silence and solitude wo best know our deepest 
selves. In these precious moments of contempla
tion and aspiration, the soul's feelers reaching 
heavenward,the angels come around us in love, 
ami silently ministering, imprint the kiss of holi
ness upon oiir upturned brows, and wo return 
from this state of exaltation, becalmed and nt 
peace with all the world, feeling that tho Infinite 
Father doeth all things well.

Tho influence of that angel kiss, remains as a 
holy spell upon us, making our lives beautiful, 
nnd further inviting to our bosoms angel guests, 
giving us perpetual Joy. From these moments of 
prayer, standing on tlio mount of transfiguration, 
we return with wonder nt the contrast. Our
selves iu tho future—how vast! In tho present 
objective world how insignificant. And yet an 
infinite' future, all ralnbowod end golden with 
promise, lies before us. Oscar Edgar.

Cincinnati, Ohio,

A. A. Wheelock in the Field. ' 
. It gives us great, pleasure to announce that 

Bro. Wheelock has entered tbo spiritual harvest- 
field in earnest. Wo know the quality of his 
sickle. It will surely gbther sheaves In rich 
abundance. Ho Is accustomed to public speak
ing and writing, an excellent voice, with good de
livery aud sounds methodical retMtonlhgs, ho is 
destined to make bls mark, ibd become widely 
known as well on iiigbly useful in the upbuilding 
of Truth. Hie post-office address is St. Johns, 
Mich.

North*Western Spiritual Convention.
When Dr. Willis was askejl why he did not at

tend the. KaUonnl Convention,lie replied: "To 
tell tho truth, I do not like conventions. I have 
never been able to see tbpi tlyy resulted in any- 
thipg practical. 'They are always more or( loss in
congruous and inharmonious, and for li long time 
I have ceased to get any satisfaction from them, 
and have felt that I could serve tbo cause of hu
man progress, or my own soul’s progress, at least, 
quite as effectually by staying away as by attend
ing them."

There is, I know, too much truth in our broth
er’s objection to conventions; but had.he attend
ed the late convention In Berlin, Wis., I think Ids 
testimony would have been in favor of at least 
one convention. I have attended many meetings 
of Mils kind; with some I have been delighted, 
with others disgusted. But tire Berlin Conven
tion was a coming together of the spiritual" bone 
and sinew "of tlie Northwest—nfbn and women 
who met to solve life's solemn problems.

The officers of the Convention were Col. A. B. 
Smedley, President, and J. P. Gallup, Secretary, 
both of Qshkosb. One has been a faithful servant 
in Father Abraham's army,' nnd the other an 
older in the .Methodist Church. They have now 
joined hands, heads and hearty in a hqly crusade 
against ignorance, bigotry—against-, everything 
that hinders the growth in goodness of the human 
soul. The gods help them I '

The regular speakers were Mrs. S. E. Warner, 
of Berlin, W. F. Jamieson nnd Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, 
of Chicago. In conference, short but effective 
speeches were made by Moses Hull, J. T. Rouse, 
L. B. Brown nnd William Gallup. Mr. Rouse is 
blind, but, soul-wise, he sees clearly. I mistake 
if the land in which he lives is not a realm of 
beauty—if song-birds, fresh flowers and all sweet 
and holy things are not there, making rich and 
joyous bls darkened outer life. By the aid of his 
faithful and devoted ' wife, Mr. Rouse is familiar 
with all our publications.

Two young ladies, whose names I did not learn, 
Mr. Rouse and Mr. Raymond Tallmadge added 
greatly to the interest of the meeting by vocal 
and instrumental music. Mr. Tallmadge sang 
“Waiting at tho Golden Gate," by the risen Miss 
Sprague. The poem has been set to music by 
Miss E. B. Tallmadge. Tbe Convention was in
deed a glorious gathering; what -Bro. Peebles 
.would call a Pentecostal season. B.

The Twain One.
Married—Sept. 10th, by the Rev. D. M. Reed, 

at the residence of Mr. Thomas O. Scougall, (the 
bride's brother.) Mr. Archibald A. Brown, of 
Quincy, Ill., and Miss Belle Scougall, of Rockford,

Accompanying the above was a set of resolu
tions, signed by the proper officers of the Rock
ford Society of Spiritualists. Tliese resolutions 
are truly complimentary, speaking in the very 
highest terms of Miss Scougall as an ornament 
in the social circle, a faithful worker in the field 
of reform, and us a lecturer upon tbe Spiritual 
Philosophy, both able and eloquent. The citizens 
of Rockford sorrow over her departure, and pray 
God and his good angels to watch over, guiding 
and blessing her through life's Journey.

Our sister will pardon us (while wishing her 
“ much joy " in this now relation,) for expressing 
tlio hope that she may continue, as opportunity 
affords, to publicly disseminate the divine teach
ings of Spiritualism. Calls for lecturers were 
never so numerous; nor the harvest so plenteous. 
We would gladly publish the resolutions in full 
wore not our columns so crowded each week.

Excommunication for Heresy.
That excellent man and true philanthropist, as 

well as personal friend of John Pierpont, the Rev. 
Warren Clark, now of Gosport, New York, was 
thrust from tho pale of Church-fellowship, awhile 
since, for heretical doctrines. We copy from the 
" Christian Messenger”:

Tlie Committee in tho case of Rev. Warren 
Clark, begs leave; after deliberation, to report, that 
Ids eccleHinstical relations with this Conference 
bo dissolved, by dropping his name from our 
minutes. J. D. Childs, )

8 J. Weeks, Committee.
8. Salsbury, ) 

the charges.
I, " He is a Spiritualist.

IL Ho believes in tlie Bible as ho understands 
it; and also in other revelations and 
.communications, as of equal authority 
with tbe Bible. -

II I. His influence is such as to divide and dis
tract tlie Zion of God wherever ho 
goes.”

Poor “Zion of God!"

Johnson Creek Meeting—Buffalo, etc.
■ Dear Old Banner—It Is a long, long time, 

since I have penned a line for your ever glowing 
columns of truth, or have been in the field as a 
laborer and coadjutor for tbe groat cause which 
you aro advocating from week to week. The 
only apology I have to make is, that there is 4 
goodly number in tlie field to-day, who are better 
qualified, and more thoroughly gifted with tho fac
ulty and power of laying before the people the great 
truths of Spiritualism, than myself. Still, there aro 
spirit guidances around, that will not let me be 
altogether idle; hence, I am working secretly in 
tlie cause, as every opportunity offers itself.

I bad the pleasure on the first instant, of attend
ing tbo annual picnic of the Spiritualists of John-, 
son's Creek, in Niagara County. I here had tho 
gratification of meeting Bro. J. M. Peebles, for 
the first time since we . were at loggerheads 
through your liberal columns, some two or three 
years ago; which recollections, of course, brought 
forth hearty congratulations and brotherly shak
ing of bands. Tho Spiritualists of Johnson’s 
Creek, are the most wide awake to the reform 
interests of anyplace of its size which I was 
ever in. Tlioy have in successful operation, and 
progressing finely, a Children’s Lyceum, the mem
bers of which appeared to good advantage at this 
picnic, in their marching, counter-marobing; reci
tations and singing. Indeed, it was ^ happy time 
for thh little ones,-and was heartily eijoyod by 
all. Bro. P. entertained tbe audience with a 
abort address, full of earnestness and truth, and 
oh the following day! (Sunday) delivered two 
splendid lectures to crowded rooms,

While I was present at this social and harmo
nious gathering, I could not help remarking tlie 
contrast in the energy; life'and enthusiasm mani
fested at that little-out-of-the-way place, of only 
three or four hundred souls all told, with this city 
of ono hundred and twenty-five thousand people, 
where it requires an,extra exertion to calliogeth- 
or Spiritualists enough for q,corporal’s guard,and 
wltliout any Children’s Lyceum, apparently with
out nny regard for tho cause/and all? as I appre
hend, for tho want of energy and ^oncertof ac
tion, . "'..-■.:

Hoping, dear old Banner, that the shadow of 
your ample folds may never grow less, but may 
prove |n.titoe ty comp; Afi tit the’ p#Wa beabon for 
tnsny-a wenry pllgrim la life’s-'spiritual by-ways 
and highways, I ^lll/subwrtbelpyself, 
,*- si < i. •. । - Yours, still firm in the knowledge,': - • 
'. GeoboBF. XttwuutOE.

fBuffafo, Nt E, Bepttmber 6,1^ mu.:

Resumption of Specie Payments.
Tbe Eeonpmtyt recently pu|>UBh'q(l an article on 

this subject, froth 'winch we make the following 
extract in repl^ to tbo argument that injurious1 
consequences to business' would arise from any 
present piovomept,'toward resomiDgqpeqie pay
ments: , , , „>.:'. "Hl

“ It is to bo presupicd that we should hav’e'no 
resumption without the Government giving time-' 
ly notice of its purpose to commence redeeming 
its notes. Suppose that on the first, of this month- 
tbe Secretary of tlie Treasury had given public 
notice that on nnd after tbe 1st of January, 1807,' 
greenbacks would bo convertible Into gold nt.the 
Sub-Treasury, Now York, having first provided 
an ample reserve of coin to redeem any amount 
of notes likely to be presented, whnt would be 
tbo effect upon the premium on gold? -

The price would commence nt once to decline, 
and tbe fall would steadily continue until green
backs appreciated to about par; and tbe period of 
redemption would arrive without any demand 
upon the Treasury for redemption, beyond whnt 
might arise from half a dozen panicky individuals, 
nna the conntry would And itself nlmostimperaept- 
ibly gliding into a condition of affairs in which gold 
and greenbacks would circulate as equivalents. 
Whnt occasion would there be in such a process 
for panic or general Injury to the community? 
True, we should have within a few months a de
cline of about forty-five points in the premium on 
gold, whioh would produce a corresponding 
change in tlie prices of all commodities and prop
erty of every kind—a course of affairs very em
barrassing to business; but as tbe process would 
always confer an advantage upon one party in 
the settlement of obligations, as well as an injury 
upon tlie otlier party, and as tbe same party is al
ternately payer and payee, there could He no loss 
in the settlement of transactions except in those 
rare cases where tbe party owes debts but has 
none owing to himself.

It is owing to tills principle that wo have found 
so little disaster arising out of the violent fluctua
tions of gold during the war. The injury to busi
ness arising from a protraction of tbe suspension 
of speoio payments, is infinitely greater than re
sumption can possibly prove. The return to 
specie payments would bo accompanied with the 
general revival of confidence, with tho invest
ment of capital in productive enterprises, and 
with a removal of all those embarrassing uncer
tainties which attend the use of a currency con
stantly fluctuating iu value.”

LECTURERS' APP0IHTMENT8 AND ADDRESSES,
furlkbed obatuitoublt evert week is tee eammbb 

■ or light.

[To be useful, thia flat should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments,or changes of appointments, whenever theyoccur. 
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer,wo desire to bo so Informed, asthls column 
Is Intended for Lecturers only.t

J. Madison Allyn. trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
lecture In Rutland, Vt., during September. Address, after 
September, “ East Jersey Normal Institute, Red Bank, N. J." 
will lecture Sundars within ono day's reach of lied Bank. 
Will also receive subscriptions for tho Banner of Light.

C. Fannie Alltn will speak In Appleton, Jie., Sept. 23 and 
30; In Scituate, Mass., Oct. I; In Hanson, Oct. if; tn Ludlow, 
Vt., Nov. 4 and 11 and Dec. 2 and 9; In Londonderry, Nov. 18 
and 25 and Dec. 16, 23 and 30; In Weston during January. 
Address as per appointments;

Mbs. N. K. Andboss, trance speaker, Delton, WIs.
Oxo. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing, Ms.
Da. J. T. Axoa will answer calls to lecture upon Pliyslolo 

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y. :
Chaiu.es A. Andbub, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals 

and lecture upon reforms.
Mbs. Sabah A. Btbnbs will speak In Chicopee,Maas., dur

ing October; In Salem during November. Will make engage- 
incuts for the winter. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cam
bridge, JI ass.

Mbs. M. A. C. Brown will speak In North Dann, Mass., 
every otlier Sunday until further notice. Address, Ware, Ms.

Mbs. A. P.Beowk, of St. Johnsbury Centre. Vt., will lec
ture In Woodstock, Sept. 23. Will sneak week evenings If 
desired.

Mbs. H. F. M. Baowh. P. 0. drawer 5815, Chicago, Ill.
J. H. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass, 
Mbs. Emma F. JatBullene, 151 West 12th st.Now York. 
Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, JI ass.
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker; Richmond, Iowa.
Db. J, K. Bailet, Quincy, III., will answer calls to lecture. 
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn. 
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, JIass.
Wabbbn Chase will speak In Painesville, 0., Sent. 30; In 

Chicago during October; In Davenport, lows.during Nov.; 
tn Rock Island, 111., during December. He will reech o sub- 
scrlptloua for tbe Banner of Light.

Dean Clabx, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Cincin
nati, O.. during October. Address as above, or Brandon, Vt.

Mbs. Lauba Curry Is lecturing In Bau Francisco, Cal.
Db. L. K. Coonley will answer calls to lecture. Will re- 

celvasubscriptions for the Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual 
and Reform Books. Address, Vineland, N.J.

P. Clabx, JL D., will answer calls to lecture. Address, IS 
Marshall street, Boston.

Mbs. SoriitA L. Chai-pell will receive calls to lecture In 
New England until further notice. Address, 54 Hudson street, 
Boston.

JIbs. Augusta A. Cobbibb will answer calls to sneak In 
New England through tho summer ana fall. Address, box 815, 
Lowell, Mass.

Albert E. Cabfebteh will answer calls to lecture, and 
also pay especial attention to tlie establishment of Progressive 
Lyceums. Address, Putnam, Conn.

Mbs. Amelia IL Colbt, trance speaker, Monmouth, III.
Mbs. Jbnnbtt J. Clabx, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture on Sundays In any of tho towns In Connecticut. 
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.

Thomas Coox, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Da. Jambs Cooper. Bellefontaine, O., will take subscrip

tions for tho Banner of Light.
Iba H. CeBTie speaks upon questions of government. Ad 

dress, Hartford, Conn.
Miss Lizzie Cablet; Ypsilanti, Mich.

' Mm. Eliza O. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address care 
oT this office; ■■ / ■ , .

Judge A. G. W. Cantes, Cincinnati, O.
Chables P. Crocker, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
Miss Luna Dotbn will lecture In Chelsea during Septem

ber; In Bt. Loulsduring Octoberand November; InNew York 
during January and February. Will make no further engage- 
incuts. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street; Boston.

Andrew Jackson Davis can bo addressed at Orange, N. J.
A. T. Foss will speak In Willimantic, Conn, (no time given).

Address, Manhcster, N. H. -
Miss Eliza Howe Fullbb Is engaged nt Stockton, Me., and 

vicinity for flic summer and fall. Address, Stockton. Me.
JIrs.Mart L. Fbench, Inspirational and trance modlnm. 

-Address,Bradford, Mass., for the.present. No circles until 
tbe first of .October.

J.G. Fish, “ East Jersey Normal Institute," Red Bank,N.J.
Mbs. Fannie B. Felton’s address through tlie summer will 

bo Cache Creek. Colorado Territory.
8. J. Fikret, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Rev. Jambs Francis, Mankato, Minn.
Db. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the 

science of Human Electricity, ns connected with the Physical 
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, I’lilla 
dciphla, Pa. , ., „ , ....

Jins: Clara A. Field wlll'aniwer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Newport, Me...-,. • .'■ .,, , ..’'!''"
”C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, Ill.
Isaac P. Greenleaf will lecture In Kcnduskeag, Me., 

Sept. 23 and 30; In Taunton, Mass., during October and No
vember. Will make further engagemenu for tho fall and win 
tor anywhere tho friends may desire. Address, Kenduskcac, 
Me., till October 1.

Mbs. Lauba Db Fobob Gobdob's address Is Denver City, 
■Colorado Territory.

N. 8. Greek leaf, Lowell, Mass.
Mbs. Db. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 

spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub- 
Jocts Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute,Keokuk, Iowa.

Db. L. P. Gbious, Evansville, Wis.
Mbs. Emma Hardinge will lecture for the present at Dod- 

worth's Hall, New York, for tho First Society of Spiritualists 
tn that City. I’- o. address, 8 Fourth avenue, New York.

M. Henry Houghton will lecture In Bradford, N. H., dur 
Ing September. Will speak Sundays and week evenings. Ad- 
Ges^asabove. r

Mbs. 6U«e A. HcTCinNaoE will speak In Worcester,'Mass., 
during September. Address as above. . ■- . • I

Db'.E! B. Holden, No. Clarendon; Vt /' ',;’""
W. A. D. Humb will lecture on Spiritualism and all progress

ive suhJecfs. Address, West Side P. O.,,Cleveland, O.
Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, care Banner of Light 
Lyman C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Cfetk, S! Y.
J. D. Haboall, % D.. will answer call* to lecture in Wis

consin. Address, Waterloo, Wis. ..: -I ii ■> .r- • ■
D. H. Hamilton lectures on Beodnstnictlon end the Trne 

Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Hammonton, N.J.
' MM. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psyebometri- 
oal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N, Y.

Joi. J. Hatunobb, M.D., Inspirational speaker, wlH'an- 
swor calls to lecture In the West, Bundays ana week evenings. 
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn.

Mbs. F. O. Utzes.60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Mbs.' Loviba Heath, trance speaker, Lookport, N. Y.
Mm. 8. A. Hoeton, Brandon, Vt., will speak In Plymouth, 

Mass., Oct 7,14 and 21; In Foaboro-, Nov. 4 and 11.
Mows Hull,Mllwknkee, Wis:
Db. P.T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
MiesBuaia M. Jobbion. Address, Camden, Mo., P. 0. 

box is, during 8eptembcr; w ' -- ■- ' - "
Wm. 11, Johnston, Coryy.re- . ।
W. F. Jamibbok,Inspirational speaker, cart of tho R. P, 

Journal, P. 0. drawer 025, Chicago, III.
O. P. Kblloou! Hcluror.’EaafTrttaMl!, Ashtabula Co., 0.,

GkOBSB F.KrrHUDOE, BttftK,N. Y.
.will apeak Jn Jioodns, ConuaBept. W and
Banner of Light, Boston.J. B. Lq*r ELAND 

M. AddroM, care

--- • — —---- vv*a WBAUDa AIA9I« ’’• AU* 
Miss M-ABrM.'tTOB's.-trancij JpCTkef-Detroit 

hM®^^
Mbs. Abba M. MIDDlerxooe will lectnr.0., oven- Bunday-In September and October ,nS ^ 

sw«r calls to speak week evenings In adjacent ata?!4 *ln ‘a- 
25 Mandrake street. She will lecture In WorJf*?’,Wl,«ii 
'Nov-Il.- 18 nnd 26. and- Die.' 3; Ge neral
Bridgeport,Conn. . । - . .. ,. Lexus,

Jins. Sabah Helen, JIatthews win (DeavMaw., during October. Address,'East W'cslmorel2,SBv,teri 
: Mbs. Mabt A. MirtiiEiL, Inspirational sneaker ' o.11' 
swer caffs to lecture upon Spiritualism. Bun!lav. It,?1® *6- 
day evenings. In Illinois, Wisconsin and Ml»uurt ill *c<,k- 
fell and wlntpr. , will attend Convention, urn < j!rt"l! the 
Ings when desired. Address, care of box 221, ChleBlJ,Jni,c1’

Lao JIillbb,Canastota, N. Y. ■ » •*u.
Db. James MoBiipUN, lecturer, McHenry, Hl
Me,&,MM.n,M. Millen, Elmlra,S.Y., car, w Bn.* 
P,B,-.fl.<'V1M0R',,t'hilt.. trance and Inspiration.! .'/*!”• 

will lecturdand attend funerals. Address, Boituh il®'*1"'
LobimoMoodt, Malden', Mass.I: : . . '
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within . 

able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y, n * HAien.
Emma Jf. JIABTnr,insplrattonal speaker! Birmingham * 
CBABLXB 8. Maxon, sami-trance speaker.' Addra.?’.? 'b' 

woc.JuneguCo., Win. , , Aa,lre“..Woiis.
Mies 8 abau A. Nutt will speak tn Belvidere dorin. o 

her; In Elgin during October; In Beloit, Wis darK-1"'®- 
her. Address as above, or Aurora, Kane Co., hl ’ I,0',ffl-

Prof. IL M. M'Cobd, Centralia, III. , .
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. T.
J. Wm. Van Names, Monroe, Mich.
Oeobcb A. I’KiBOE. Auburn, Me., trance sneaker . 

ture at Monmouth Centro, Sept. Ie and 30- |n l,c' 
Town House. Oct. 7. Will make other engagemSnu t»r!e,\’ 
In the eastern part of tho State; If applIcatlX, i;"mad, 
Will lecture week-day evenings In the vicinity ol Babhf.??"- 
meetings if requested; also, will attend funerals, "“'“kl

J. M. Peebles, box 1(02, Cincinnati, 0.
L. Judd Pabdeb. Chicago, III, care R. p. Journal, box 
J. L. Forraa, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box pi 
A. A.Tond, Inspirational speaker, North* West, dhlQ ”' 
Miss B.C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mm. Abba M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian,Mich 
Lidia Abb Pbabsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco lii.h 
Db. W. K.RiPLBT will speak In Willimantic, Conn r/

Oct. 7 to 15; In Worcester, Jims., from Nov. 4 to IO- tn a ? 
era, Conn., from Dec. 2 to 10. AadrcSB, box 95, Foaboro'k

Db. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt. ' '' 
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass 

swer calls to lecture. ^••’tau
Mbs. Fbabx Reid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo ML 
J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on i.i.

Ituallsm and Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle,
0. W. Rios, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wis, 
Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt on 

first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second Euns.J 
aud In Braintree on ths third Sunday of every month dX. 
the coming year. ™»

Mm. Susan E. Slight, trance speaker, rill lecture h»i>. 
Society of Spiritualists in Yarmouth, Jie., HU furthernotlre

E. Sprague. JI. D., Inspirational speaker. Feimanent 
dress, Schenectady,#. Y. > *u-

Mbs. H. T. Stsabbs may be addressed at Detroit. 
core of H.N.F. Lewis. Bill make engagements toVetur! 
lor the summer aud fall In Ohio and Michigan. ""

JHss Lottib Small, trance speaker, will answer cslli 
lecture. Address, Mechanic Falls, Me.

Belas Van Sickle, Lansing, Mich.
Miss Mabtua 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker, care Du- 

ner of Light, Boston. .
Mrs. Fannib Davis Smith, Milford, Mass., will sneakin 

Foxboro', Mass.. Oct. 7 and 14.
JIbs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the PatUe 

States and Territories. Address, San Jos6, Cal.
Mtea Belle Scougall, Inspirational speaker, Rockfort, m.
H. B. Stober. Inspirational lecturer, 75 Fulton street, jew 

York.
JIM. JI. E. B. Sawtee, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Mbs. JI abt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
J. W. Heaven, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., wlllu- 

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible plaetL
Mbs. M. 8. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt.
J. H. W. Toohet, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mbs. Sabah M.Thompson, Inspirational speaker,36Buk 

street, Cleveland. O.
Benjamin Todd, Snn Jos6, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
Francis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Harmonla, Kansu.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O. .
N. Frank Write will speak In Detroit, Mich., duties 

October; In Chicago, III .duringNovember nnd llccembtr; 
In Louisville, Ky., during January nnd February; In Cincin
nati, 0., during March and April. Calls fof-week evenlnci, 
will be attended to. Address In advance as above.

JLbs. JI. Macomber Wood will speak In Stafford, Conn., 
Sept. 23 and 36; In Chelsea. Jians., during October; In 1'lj- 
mouth, Jlass., Dec. 2.9 nnd 16; In Quincy during November. 
Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester. Masa.

A. B. Whiting will lecture In Cincinnati. 0., the five Sun
days of September. Will attend calls tri lecture week mo- 
lugs In that vicinity. Address care of A. W. 1’ugh, box 21r5.

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., inspirational speaker, Is ensued 
to lecture In Illinois until the fall. Address, care ofEhrti 
Esq., box 50. Monmouth, Warren Co., 111.

Mus. 8. A. Willis will lecture In East Kingston, N. IL, Oct. 
7 and 14. Address, Lawrence, Jlass., P. O. box 473.

Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time tn 
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, hew 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.

Lois Waisbbooxeb can bo addressed at Java Village, Wy
oming Co., N. Y., during October.

Mart E. Wither, trance (peaker, 71 Williams street, New
ark, N. J.

A. A. Wheelock, trance r.nd Inspirational speaker, St 
Johns, Mich.

F. L. H. Willis; M. D., caro Banner of Light, Boston.
Mas. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker, caro this office.
Mbs. Mabt J. .Wilooxson care of A. C. BtUes, JI. D., 

Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N.J
F. L. Wadsworth's address Is care of tlio R. P. Journal,E 

0. drawer 6325, Chicago, Hl.
Jonathan Whipple, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker. 

Address, Jlystlc, Conn.
E. y. Wilson may be addressed during the summer at line 

kaunc, Oconto Co., Wis., for engagements next fall and winter.
Hbiibt C. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Adilreii 

care of Bela Marsh, Boston:
Wabbbn Woolson, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Jllcb.
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